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CHILD LABOR OUT 
AS NRA COMES IN

Over Million Employers BRAVES AND GIANTS

A Triumph For The “ New Deal”

Pledged Not to Hire Chil- 
droi Under 16 Years of

TIED IN THE NINTH
Age^Tbe Next Move. PHdiers’ Dnd Features First

Washington, Sept. 1.— (A P )— 
Child labor was history today in 
hundreds ot thousands of business 
establishments.

Every signer of President Roose
velt’s re-employment agreement— 
est* mated by NRA officials at 
around 1,000,000—was pledged not 
to employ children under 16 years. 
Other hundreds, functioning under 
codes and modified eigreements, 
similarly were pledged, though in 
some Instances allowed to employ 
children from 14 to 18 outside 
school hours.

Marking the day too was a defi
nite start by the NRA on a second 
important phase of its career— 
that of staff consolidation and re
organization for the problems to 
succeed the whirlwind Blue Eagle 
drive. /
. Hugh S. Johnson, recovery ad

ministrator, told of his reorganiza
tion intentions after the resigna
tion of Dudley Cates, the asslstart 
administrator representing indus
try, because of differences o f opin
ion with his chief. /

Men For Key Jobs /  
Johnson said his personnel shift

ing plans and Cates’ retirement 
were not related, but used the oc
casion to disclose that he carefully 
bas> picked men for key Jobe in 
what he predicted will be "a  cream 
organization.’  ̂ ,

This reorganized NRA will deal 
wit the barely scratched prob
lems of code admiiiistratJon, includ
ing such questions as price con
trol, the adjustment ot labor diffi
culties, the operation of code au
thority committees, higher pur
chasing power for wage and salary 
earners and the abolition o. de
structive competition without mon
opolistic suppression o f small units.

More immediate, however was 
the complexion of codes fbr the 
soft coal sjujl retaP ind^Sr,
tries.

ChUdren Affected 
Just how many children were af

fected by the Blue Eagle today was 
not estimated, but 1930 census fig
ures showed 197,621 persons be
tween 10 and 15 y e a »  of age gain
fully employed outside of agrlcul- 
turc.

With volunteer workers winding 
up the week’s intensive campaign, 
Johnson reported “certain towns 
have gone clear over the top. not 
only with 100 per cent co-operation 
on the part of employers who have 
signed the President’s agreement 
but also by consumers.”

Jutting prominently among NRA 
difficulties were the continued si
lence of Henry Ford toward the 
automobile code which becomes ef
fective Sept. 6, and the labor’s per
sistent criticism of that code’s lan-

(Oontinned On Page Four)

NATION’S BUSINESS 
STILL ON UPGRADE

Accnrate Figures Show 
Gains Where Losses Were 
in Eren Normal Years.

New York, Sept. 1— (AP) — Dun 
it Bradstreet, Inc., in their weekly 
trade review today said that busi
ness and trade have continued their 
forward movement with no signs of 
hesitancy.

“ The unrestrained weight ot Na 
tional action,’’ commented the re 
view, "has been timed to a nicety to 
receive the full impact ot the normal 
intensity of the heavier force ot the 
fall bujing season. Some idea of 
the broadness ot the sweep with 
which retail distribution has been 
advancing under the stimulus of the 
NRA activities is present in the 
early estimates of August sales 
volume. These range from a low ot 
6 per cent to a high of around 85 
per cent for a month which even in 
normal times is marked by a series 
t f  recessions in all commercial 
branches.

Accurate Figures 
“News of the rise in oonsumar 

iuylag. la factual, being supportud 
by sales reports and figures Issued 
by the chain and department stores 
and mall order houses. Retail sales 
are now increasing at a far more 
rapid rate than industrial activity 
Is declining, as the recession in the 
Ir.tter has not been extended as yet,

Kiductlon in many divisions con* 
ulng above last year’s position 

and offering a favorable comparison 
With the 1981 figures 

“A tlio  time in the last tour years 
has a summer season been 0hiu«o 
teriaed but such an insistent dema id 
for goods ot all types, wblota baa 
earned the August volume of i many 
stores three or four times that of a 
year ago, in spite of the fact that 
shopping during this month normal
ly reaches alaoMt the lowest ebb of 
I h t ------ “

Game of Doable Header; 
Score (Ml.

Boston, Sept. 1.—A pitchers’ 
duel between Carl Hubbell, left- 
handed star of the Giants, and 
k'red Frankhouse ot the Braves 
forced the first game of today’s 
double-header into an overtime pe
riod as both teams went scoreless 
through the ninth inning.

The Braves are riding the crest 
of a winning wave they hope will 
carry them to their first National 
League title since 1914 and the sec
ond third games of their cru
cial series with the Giants today 
drew a crowd estimated at be 
tween 56,000 and 60,000—a new 
all-time record for the Hub.

’The Giants had three fine scoring 
chances, filling the bases in the first, 
seventh and ninth but failed to pro
duce a score. ’The Braves nipped 
the first threat with a spectacular 
double play, the second by forcing 
the runner at third and the last by 
snaring an easy fly.

The scort by innings follow:
First Inning

GIANTS—Urbanskl threw out J. 
Moore but Crltz went all the way to 
second as Lee made a two-base muff 
of his fly at the edge of the crowd 
in left field. Terry walked. Ott also 
walked fining the bases. With the 
crowd In an uproar O’Doul hit a 
liner down the right field foul line. 
Jordan leaped high to pull it down 
and then pranced two steps to the 
bag to complete a spectacular dou
ble play.

No runs, no hits, one error, two 
le ft

b r a v e s —Urbanskl .popped .to 
Ryan. Hubbell threw out Jordan- 
The crowd gave Wslly Berger, 
w hof^  hoSiPr itfasteo. the Braves 
scoring yesterday, a  big band as he 
came to the plate but he struck out 
to be Hubbell’s 135tb strikeout vic
tim of the year.

No nms, no hits, no errors. 
Second Inning

GIANTS —Urbanskl threw out 
Jackson. Mancuso doubled into the 
crowd in left center for the first hit 
off Frankhouse. He died on second

"New Deal’’ , the bay gelding recently presented to President Roosevelt 
by friends in Missouri, made its eastern debut by capturing first 
honors in the saddle class at the Dutchess County Fair at Rhinebeck, 
N. Y. Here the President, who watched the show from his automobile, 
pats his horse and congratulates son John, who rode the steed to 
victory.

GANGSTERS IN CHICAGO 
. WAGING LOSING FIGHT

T

(Continued nn Page "''wo)

TO BKINC ACTION 
AGAINST MACHADO

Docuneots Being Prepared 
to Attempt to Extradite 
Cnba’s Ex-PresidenL

Havana, Sept. 1.— (A P )—Gull- 
igu, a magistrate in 

the Havana Audiencla Court, has
lermo de Montai 

Aud
been named by the Supreme Court 
to prepare indictments against Ger 
ardo Machado and other leaders of 
his deposed regime based on aoousa- 
tion: of wrongdoing while in office.

Ten eeparau actions brought 
againet the former Preiident will 
probably be lumped into a elngle 
caee on which bis extradition from 
exile may be sought.

Carcllaao Delavega, a lawyer, 
members of the ABC aecret 
■oeiety, itudenti, and othare ao- 
ouie Machado^ and bii aidai of oon- 
eplrlng to seize all government 
funds and reoelpta before fleeing.

Details of Charge 
’Thereafter, the charge reads, "ds- 

slring to sxtermlnate ths greatest 
number of oitlsens,’’ they designated 
one of their number to aaeume 
"falsely the name of an ABC radl' 
oal’’ and axmounoe Maobado’e resig' 
nation, whereupon people flocked 
Into the Btreeta. More tnan 80 were 
lubeequently killed and more than 
200 wounded.

Although all members except the 
chief JuBUoe of the Supreme Court 
bays reelgned, the tribunal eon 
tlnued today to function aa they will 
until notified their resignations art 
aoosptsd.

Over 200 Sent to Prison 
Within Month; Warrants 
Now Out for 59 of Prin
cipal Racketeers.

Chicago, Sept. 1— (AP) —Crime 
in (Tbicago is fighting with its back 
to the wall.

And the gangster, the gunman, 
and general ne’er-do-well, appar
ently is waging a losing fight as the 
mid-west metropolis war against 
crime goes forward with relentless 
vigor.

Chicago has had many "crime 
wars" before, but the present cam
paign—if the number of convictions 
can be used as a criterion — is mak
ing the others seem small in corn- 
par! son.

Already 200 wrong-doers have 
been sent to state prisons and tue 
drive Is but a month old.

A total of 109 alleged gangsters, 
grunmen and others became the ob
ject of the harassment campaign, 
with the issuance yesterday by two 
municipal Judges of 59 additional 
vagabond warrants.

Those Named
Among those named vikre Edward 

(Spike) O’Donnell, survivor of a 
long drawn out beer war on Chica
go’s South Side and his reputed 
bodyguard, Sanford (Gimppy) 
Rosenbaum, Both were arrested. 
O'Donnell was seized in the City 
Hall.

Among the additional 69 listed 
were these;

George (Bugs) Moran, leader of a 
North Side gang which was virtual
ly exterminated by the St. Valen
tine’s Day massacre in a North 
Clark street garage in 1929.

Thomas Touby, co-leader with bis 
brother Roger of the Touby gang, 
suspected kidnapere.

Frank Diamond, brother-in-law of 
A1 Capone, one time Chicago gang 
leader now In the Atlanta, Ga., fed-

(Oontlaued On Page Four) 

TREASURY BALANCE

U. S. LABOR BOARD 
HALTS BIG S U E

Two KOled and 18 Injored 
in Philadelphia’s Worst 
Riot in Years.

Philadelphia, Sept. 1.— (A P )—The 
postponement of a general strike of 
hosiery workers gave promise today 
of checking the spread of industrial 
strife which took two fives and in
jured 18 persons yesterday in the 
city’s worst strike disorder in 25 
years.

Meanwhile the city awaited medi
ation by the National Labor Board, 
which obtained the general strike 
truce last night

Police said George Clementson, 
19-year-old dye hand, admitted last 
night he fired the shots which caus
ed the death of Clem Norwood, 26, 
and Frank Milnor, 19. strike demon
strators, in a serious disturbance 
outside the plant of the Cambria 
sil.. hosiery mill.

Clementron, who was charged 
with the homicide, was in a truck

(Conttoued on Page Two)

HITLER ACCLAIMED
AS CONGRESS OPENS

\

15,00i9 Selected Nazi Fol
lowers Cheer Chaacellor 
Daring Ceremonies.

MANISSBOVED 
IflROUGH GLASS; 

DIES W  HURTS
Bridgeport Police Face 

()neer Cate; Victim Un- 
identiGe  ̂ Hit AttiBantt 
Flee in an Ante.

Bridgeport Sept. 1 — (AP) — 
Three men in a New York automo
bile fled today leaving behind an un- 
identlfled man mortally wounded 
from cuts hs recelvsd when he was 
shoved through the plate glass win
dow ot a downtown store.

The man, who police said was be
tween 46 and 60 years of age, died 
three hours later in a Bridgeport 
hoipital without regaining con- 
sclouenesi. Police said his clothes 
bore no marks of Identification 
other than a slip ot paper, whose 
contents they did not disclose.

The stranger was Injured a few

Sinutea after Leon Arnold and 
srey Moore, both of Bridgeport, 

passed four men arguing beside an 
automobile bearing a New York 
license, parked in front of the store. 

Leave In Auto
They were a few steps beyond the 

car as they heard the crash of 
breaking glass and turned to see 
ihen Jump into an automobile and 
drive away. Believing they had wit
nessed a burglarly, they summoned 
police.

Meanwhile Jerry Laslcus, em
ploye of a milk company, saw the 
automobile speed away from the 
curb after the crash. He also saw a 
man stagger to his feet in front of 
the broken window and drag him
self down a darkened cross street. 
He followed in bis truck, he told po
lice, and found the man lying on the 
pavement, 200 yards away, bleeding 
profusely from lacerations of the 
head and neck. He removed the 
man to a hospital where death oc
curred.

Search For Men
Unable to establish the man’s 

identity from the meager clues they 
had, police asked the authorities in 
nearby communities ■ to Join a 
aearcta for the nflssing autQxiaoblle, 
^hicb was described as a cream 
colored roadster.

They expressed the ophiion the 
stranger had been shoved through 
the window, which was a quarter of 
and inch thick, believing it impos
sible that he could have faUen 
against it with force enough to 
break it. At the hoepiUl, Jagged 
pieces of broken glass were remov
ed from the wounds in bis head and 
neck.

TROUBLES PILE UP 
FOR SENATOR LONG

Washington, Sept. 1— (A P )—The 
position of the Treaiury Auguet 80

.̂96;was; Receipts 1106,076,880 
penditurss 1112,607,765.13; 
11,195,668,881.76. Customs duties 
fo” month 181,168,658.62.

Receipts for fiscal year to date 
(sines July 1) 1846,961,526.72; ex
penditures 1679,877,821.08 (includ
ing 1318,886,868.68 emergency ex-

Jendltures); excess of expenditures 
388,626,398.86.

Accepts 20  Cent Bribe; 
Would Like to Be Cop

New York, Sept. 1.— (A P )— A^police force 
new low in bush money psyments r o w  of the 
was registered at tbs line up in po
lios headquarters today whso John 
J. Quinlan. 83, of Jersey City, oon- 
fssssd, polios said, aMeptiag 80 
esnts from a woman who accused 
him of extortion.

Ha was arrsstsd last night when 
be mads a ssoond visit to ths same 
woman and aeceptsd 130 In marked 
bills.

Ths prisoner said) be la on the 
eUglble list o f both tto  Jenoy City | gare^ t o  the moBiv.

and tbs Boulevard 
lame city.

The complainant was Mrs. Mary 
Brueknsr of 8O7 Amsterdam aven
ue, who ohargsd Quinlan and an? 
other man dsmandsd 1500 from her 
under threat of tslling immigra
tion autborltiss her husband was an 
illMally rasldent Ostman alien.

Quinlan said hs “heard from a 
friend” that the husband was here 
illegally, that be called on her mere
ly to inquire about t w  and tlu t she

Numberg, Germany, Sept. 1.— 
No king opening Parliament was 
ever received more enthusiastically 
than was Chancellor Adplf Hitler 
today when, amid the shouts of 
16,0()0 selected Nasi followers fore
gathered for the Fifth Party Con
gress, be slowly strode through the 
long convention hall to the rostrum.

These delegatee to the biennial 
Congreee, the first since the Hitler 
Itei came ■ into power, owe their 
present position of authority to Hit
ler and here bad an opp<^unlty to 
■bow their gratitude by shouting, 
applauding anu saluting.

The ball was a riot of brown, and 
It seemed like a gathering of mil
itary men, although Hitler’s press 
chief, Otto DieWeb, addreieing 
1,600 correipondents from an parts 
of tbs world, assured thsm t ^ t  
“ ths Nail storm troopsrs have no 
mllitaiy obiuraoter. whatever and 
are merely political loldlere who 
conquered Boiibsvlsm.’*

Brown uniforms wsrs projeotsd 
against a baokground of rtd ban- 
nsrs, flags and ^ t l n g ,  in ffis osn- 
tsr of which waa the NaM symbol, 
a blaok swaatika In a  droit of 
whits.

Oooupying honor Nats on ths ros
trum wsrs «on4faal mtmhsrs of 
tbs Oablnst; including' Vies Chsn 
esUor Frans Von Papsn, Forslgn 
Mlnlstsr Voa -N surau,' and Do- 
fsM # lO t o o r  yoi

ProlM Orer Election of His 
Friend Will Be Resmned 
in October.

New Orleans, La., Sept. 1— (AP) 
— T̂he bruiied brow of Senator 
Huey P. Long was furrowed more 
deeply over new troublee today.

He was reminded by Senator Tom 
Coimally of Texas, tnat the Senate 
investigation of the election of 
Senator John H. Overton, colleague 
and political friend of Long, would 
be resumed October 16.

Then there was a promise of ad
ditional charges against election 
commissioneri who acted in last 
November’s vote on constitutional 
amendments from District Attorney 
Eugene Stanley who already has 
charged more than fifty with mak
ing false returns.

Politics enginsersd by Senator 
Long, who styles himself the Louis
iana Kingfleh, and bis campaigning 
art oreditdd with electing Overton 
and boosting ths eauss at the Con
stitutional amendments which car
ried bond issues.

StUl Soarred
Still bearing the marks of battle 

from an encounter with an unidenti
fied foe at the Sands Point, L. 1., 
Bath Club, the Senator has retired 
to his Audubon plaos mansion and 
cloaked himself in eiience, declining 
to discuss eltbsr ths blow he receiv
ed over the eye in that clash or an 
offer of 11,000 a day to appear in a 
Coney Island sidsshow.

Ombis return from Aiiiwaukee, 
where he scored newspipers in a 
speech before Veterans ot FerslMn 
wars, be did break his silsncs long 
enough to brand a story that be had 
puahsd a train conductor into two 
nuns a  “Us’’ .

Plan to Oust Him
Besides the taveetlntloas involv

ing “Kingfleh polities?^ ths Senator 
tMay also was faced with an an-

REPORT MORE STORMS 
ON WAY FROM SOUTH

WE DO OUR PART
The Herald, having signed the code of the American 

Newspaper PubUshers* Association, approved by the 
National Recovery Administration, today flies the Blue 
Eagle.

iianrliratrr lEtirnutg

NOT TO DISTURB 
RIGHTS OF STATES

Ail Gen. Cnmniiigs Tells 
Lawyers That Is Not a 
Part of Program.

Grand Rapids. Mich., Sept. 1.— 
(A P )— T̂he American Bar Associsi- 
tlon swimg into the final session of 
Its annual convention here today, 
reassured by Waisaington that no 
recovery plan is contemplated which 
will set aside the Federal govern
ment law of the land.

The danger of a disagreement be
tween the bar and the administra
tion passed last night when Homer 
S. Cummings, United States attor
ney general, went before the dele
gates and declared that the govern
ment has no intention of trespass
ing on the rights of the states in Itis 
fight against theu underworld.

“There Is no purpose to supersede 
by. Federal activities the activities 
of state and local government,”  the 
attorney general said in a brief ref
erence to an issue which bad areus- 
ed some‘ o f the delegatee Wednes
day. Hie aesertiOD drew vigorous ap
plause.

Formal Statomeni
Cummings, a few hours before he 

addressed the convention, had issued 
a formal statement that the ad
ministration is planning no compul
sory federalisation of law enforce
ment agencies. SucL a plan had been 
proposed Wednesday by Pat MaUey, 
aseletant United States attorney 
general, in aa address tc the conven
tion. Attontey General Cummings 
spoke of the plan os a hopeful 
aspect of voluntary co-operation 
but emphasized that the government 
does not anticipate any compulsory 
measures along that line.

Cummlng.. defended the conetitu- 
tionaUty of the admlnletratlon’e re
covery progxtun after United States 
Senator Patrick A. MeCarran, of 
Nevada, had denounced the program 
as "an avalanchf that sweeps away 
the structure fought for and reared 
by the great Jefferson and hie ad
herents.”

"In those great inveetituree of 
power the rights of the sovereign 
■tatee' have been mlnlmlied. If not 
entirely lost,”  Senator MeCarran 
charg^.

The attorney general, on the other 

(Contlnned on Page Two)

DEMOCRATS BRING 
BATTLE TO COURT

Old and New Guard d New 
Haven Have Dispute Over 
Fees.

Hartford, Sept 1.— (A P )—Dls- 
■entlofi among the ranks o f New 
Haven Democrats were aired today 
before Judge Newell Jennings in 
Superior Court when Patrick J. 
Geode, candidate for general r-gis- 
trar of voters and prominent in the 
New Guard faction, was denied an 
injunction to restrain the Demo
cratic town committee from en
forcing a rule adopted in April, 
1932, requiring a 825 fee for the 
filing of a slate of candidates for 
political office in every ward. The 
rule is unconstitutional and unrea
sonable, be contended, for it neces
sitates'a 8495 deposit ‘from the 
thirty-three wards in New Haven 
for a ticket to be entered In the 
primaries.

Geode, former deputy registrar, 

(OoBtfnued on Page Taro)

COLLEGE STUDENT 
FALLS TO DEATH

Retnrned to Hotel from Par
ty and Became U, Is 
‘Theory of Police.

Chicago. Sept. l .— (A P)—William 
Martin, 22. Dartmouth student and 
son of a textile manufacturer of La 
Crosee, Wis fell to death from the 
window of a seventt floor washroom 
in the Brevoort hotel early today, 
after returning from a fraternity 
dance with a clasimute.

He died at St. Luke’s hospital 
■everal hours after the fall.

Martin bad met Charles Brown of 
Donora, Pa., a Dartmoutli class
mate.'

With another youth. Brown said, 

(Uonflnoed on Page Two,

nouheement that an organisation of 
Loutiiima womsn is sssirlng to mar
shal ths nation behind it to oust 
both Long and Ovsrtoa from tbs 
Ssnats.

Msanwhils, Tony Oaasonsrl, tbs 
ihtwalfht flfktsr.' has offsrsd to 
Ivi'tha Senator eome polntere on 

defense while Owen P. White, 
New Yorker, is striking a msdai for
ths man wlm put ths two-ineb sdar 
over tkt mmskofs eyi the ohib

Joins the Nudist Colony 
A t Police Headquarters

Chicago, Sept. 1— (A P )—A wom-Aen 
aa who identified herself as Mlse^°* 
AUoe Ziebur, of Chicago, probably 
had no idea she mlgh. turn into 
■omethlng of a nudist unsxpeotadly, 
but she had not oouated on mset- 
tng Mrs. Frieda Pitman ,of

proceeded to • the Detective 
Bureau. There Miss Ziebur unhook
ed the drees .and . handed, it . over. 
Mre. Pitman' then looked at the 
gloves iUebur was wearing, as well 
as the slippers, the hoes and the

Cheyenne, Wyo.
She met Mrs. Pitman last night 

on the ooiixer of State and Madison 
streets.

Mrs. Pitman, whose suitcase con- 
tainlng‘ 1400 worth of olothlng was 
stolen shortly after she arrived on 
June 8 to vlilt the World’s Pair, 
fummonad a policeman and inform
ed him that tte  dresa Miss Ziebur 
was wearing was ons that she (Mrt. 
Pitman) 'had “ made with my own 
bands and from a pattern of my 
own deeign.**

TfeapolloettaD and the two worn*

Ungerie. 
^W hy" she 

» e
tier keep

Winds of Hnrricane .Force 
Now Sweeping NorHi 

. Shore of Cnba— Another 
Distnrhiace Is Reported 
Near Pnerto Rice —  
Steamer Sends SOS CalL

e.;,: J

___ exclaimed, "every
thAwg woman le wesuing belongs 
to me but the' hat. Let h 
the hat.”

Mies. Ziebur stepped behind a 
loreen'and banded, over the Other 
articlee. She was held without 
charge. Mrs. .Pitman, \with the 
ciotMwg over her arm, swM t 
triu^mnantly from tha door, Zlih 
paused long enough, hoMgever, to 
say:

"1 suAgestIthat you find yourqeii 
a good newtphpor and maka soato. 
doCUag you ewi oaU your owto**

Miami, Fla., Sept. 1— (AP) —At
tended by galei over a oonsiderable 
area and winds ot hurricane force 
near the center, a tropical storm to- 
dsiy swept along the northern shore 
of ,Cuba, putting a British freighter 
In distreee, while a second dleturh- 
ance waa reported near Puerto Rico.

In a 10 a. m. advisory received by 
the Weather Bureau here from 
Washington the new dleturbanee 
was located as being central about 
170 miles northeast ot Puerto Rico, 
moving west or north^utward. The 
advisory said it was m  "at least 
moderate intensity.’’

Meantime, caught In the path of 
the first storm near Cayo Bahia del 
Cadis, about 100 miles east of 
Havana, the freighter Josephine 
Gray broadcast an SOS saying it re- 
q u ii^  "Immediate assistance."

The message, intercepted by 
Tropical Radio here, said the ship’s 
operator was unable to communi
cate with the bridge because of sea 
and wind.

Promised Assistance
Answering the Josephine (kny, 

the steamship Athel Foam prom ls^ 
assistance as soon as weather coa- 
dltiozu permit her to proceed.

In an advisory, received by tba 
Weather Bureau here from Wash
ington, the disturbance this morn
ing was located as being central ~n 
the (^ban coast 100 miles east df 
Havana, moving west or slightly 
north of west at about 17 miles aa 
hour.

Accompanied by shifting galea 
over a considerable area and 
by winds of hurricane force near'the 
center, the storm will paas near 
H sy ^ a  early this afternoon, the 
advisory said.

The Weather Bureau at Key West 
reported that Havana had a 
borometer reading of 29.76 this 
morning with a wind velocity of 36 
miles an hour from the north. The 
wind direction indicated the center 
o f the storm was east of Havana. 

46 BUles an Hour 
CienfuegoB, (Juba, reported a wind 

o f 45 miles an hour, which indicat
ed Meteorologist G. S. Kennedy at 
Key West said the storm would pass 
south of Key West.

The barometer at Key West 
registered 29.76 at 9 a. m., the same 
as that in Havana, with a SO mile 
wind from the n o^ eaat.

Only rilght winds were felt at 
, the velocity reaching 22 

miles an hour at 9:30 a. m. Ths 
barometer here at tb>t time regis
tered 29.89.

The Josephine Gray left Jackson
ville, Fla., for Havana August 16, 
and was imder command of Captain 
M. Proctor. Shipping officials des
cribed the vessel is  a 8,000 ton 
ship and said it was making her 
first trip under charter for ths 
AlumlmAm Line. The South Atlan
tic Steamship Company, the Jose
phine Gray’s agents here said shs 
carried a crew of about 28 men end 
put in at Tampa and Mobile bpfors 
heading for Cuba. It was thought 
the ship bad made port at Havana 
and was proceeding to West Indian 
ports when she became disabled. It 
was not immediately known what 
effect the storm was having on the 
distressed boat.

dii»
pau

announesmsnt ssM that tbs fjto ra^  
tntsnaity had inoriMMd ooBatdsraM|r 
tfiulng ths night; '

HAVANA WORRIED 
Havana, Sept. 1— (A P )—Through

out Havana today merchants board
ed up their doors and reinforced 
tbeir windows in ths eansctatlon 
that the city would be hit by a cy
clonic disturbance acoompanisd by 
60 and 70 mile winds whieb waa 
moving along the northern coast, 
driving inhabitants inland and 
wrecking communication lines.

The Belen Observatory reported 
that the storm was centered at 8:80 
a. m. over Cardenas, 70 miles east 
of Havana. The observatory pre; 
dieted that the center of the 
turbance probably would 
slightly north of the city.

Officials at the observatory ex
pected high water all along ths, 
Malecon, the broad thoroughfare off 
the waterfront, and it was probable- 
that that section o f Havana would, 
be flooded.

On Higher Ground 
Persons living in houses and 

apartmsnts along the waterfront' 
moved out to higher ground.

Havana wae gray in a drlsste of 
rain eaxiy this morning. Around 
nine o’clock there was a brief Mriod 
o f sunshine, and. then came a heavy 
rainstorm.

The National Observatory rmort* 
ed that winds of hurritane foroff 
struck tbs aor&ism parts of Mat- 
anias and Havana provinces thlff 
morning. Ths observatory predietsdl 
that ths center of ths dUitux.bsnoff 
would pass near Havana bstwsfo 1r 
and 8 o'olbek this afternoon.

I ;

The tsIsphoiBS oompany u 
the eomraunlqatloa routs item  
tisfo, at tha saatoft s r "



CARNIVJU.
ENDsiomntow

iN fM ir i in Y o u fit c n  to 
Fm Iv o  h  AftonooD —  
liM iC o iic o r t .

Teaierrew aftoraora at th« ^  
Cfldari eanlval win ba dtveUd to 
tlM youafitofi. Thoff will 
aouvonlra for all of thorn aad Bnll 
Minor, fonoral ohalrmaa, oald tod^ 
that thoro probably will bo oaoum 
oouvonlro oa haad to go areuadlo 
ovorytatfdy oa tbo frouada. Alroi^y 
ho hao ooourod 10,000 oouvoalri for 
dlotrlbutloa. .

Tbo Looplaf Nixoo, thoio d ^  
dovll aiotorwclo opooditoro, wbo 
bavo booa tnrlUlaf huadrodo aU 
wook, will put 00 a opoclal ahow 
for tbo oblldran tomoitow aftw- 
noon. Tbolr broatb'Uklof act win 
go on at 2:80. . ,

Tbo Tan Codara band of 80 ^ o m  
win bo at tbo camlyal frouada to* 
morrow aftomooa to fl^* • 
concert for tbo klddloa. Tbo band 
profram wlU atart at 8 o'clock. To
morrow night will ace tbo caml^l 
ended, Tbe crowda have been Wf 
every nlfbt aad tbe TaU Cedara 
bare been favored wltb line weatb-

”ar. They are boplnf for fair weatb‘
er tonlfbt and tomorrow aad feel 
aure that there will be Wf crowito 
throufta the concluaion of the carni
val.

nr BANKRVFTOr
Now Haven. Sent, 1-—(AP) —^  

iavDluatary petltira la bankruptcy 
waa filed today in Ualted Statea 
Diatrlct Court a f alnat tbe Brpoka 

' Storea, cut rate druf aad ooametie 
rconcerB operatlnf atorea la Oonnec- 
tleut aad Maaaacbuaetta.  ̂ ^

' Judfe Carroll Hlnke named Fred- 
iorlek Harrla o f Meriden received 
Sunder 15,000 bonds,  ̂  ̂ ^
t* Tbe petition waa flled In behalf of 
pthree creditors ndtb claims totaling 
^2,000. They were Spooner, Inc., o f 
•Hew York, the WaUlngford Labora- 

^ r le a , aad the Byrolly Transporta- 
Jidn Coibpaay of Waterbtiry.

j Personal Notices
CARD OP THANKS

We wish to express our aratitude 
to ou’" many neighbors and frjends 
who were so kind to us during tbe 
iliness antf at the time o f the death 
o f our beloved wife and mother. We 
would especially thank those who 
sent flowers and furnished cara

JAMES KELLT AND PAMIL.T.

AUTOBriOLLSBOY 
ON THE POST ROAD

Wtsibrook Mtn Is Hsld In 
11,000 Btfl On t Charfs af 
Rseklsss Priying,
Madlaofl, sept l.-(A F )-J u llu f 

Neck of Woftbfoek, waa fraa to
day la 11,000 bail OB a aharfo of 
llooklaia drlviflf after poliee aald 
b<s automoblto atruek aad killed 
Hobart iauernua, M, aea o* Mr.

fauennaa of Mid- 
ureo bla oouala,

a ^  Mm. Oeotfe Sauermaa of Mid- 
dletowB, aad laju 
RuomI Marks.

A hearlBf on tbe ebarge will be 
held before JuaUoe of the Peace 
Peter 0. M. Obrleteaaea oa Sept.

Police aald tbe two boys were 
pushing a Wcycle along the o ^ o  of 
the Boston Poet read near tbe on- 
trance to tbe Kaanaonaasett air
port as tbe acddeat occurred.

Heck aad bla wife were retarn- 
Ing from Chicago where they at
tended tbe World’s Fair,

Two state polleemen from the 
Westbrook barmka were 150 
yards ahead of tbe Heck euton^ 
Wle as they beard tbe erart. T ^  
rWumed to the scene aad aided tbe
two boya,  ̂ ^After an examination of tbe 
Heck automoW:e, police said ^  
the tires had a alow leak which 
may have caused the car to swerve 
from the highway. The two boya 
bad been camping at the Hammoa- 
aasett state park._________

BUIIDING NOTES
The large plate glass windows In 

tbe Paganl building on North Main 
street, which U being altered and Is 
to ’ )e lowered, were removed this 
morning a glass wholesale con 
cem  or H e^ ord , who will keep 
them in storage until tbe building la 
lowered and rea<W to have the win
dows replaced. The cbmpletlon o f 
the alterations In the building win 
be delayeo as It has now been de
cided to bvild an entire new found^ 
tion under the building before it fl 
lowered so as to make tbe entrance 
o f tbe store on a ground level.

John Hayes, who hw  the contract 
for the erection o f a dance pavilion 
in the rear o f tbe so-called Cowles 
Hotel building has tbe work well 
along.

As far as tbe top part of the so- 
called Hartman block Is concerned 
the upper brick word has been 
pretty well repolnted by Contractor 
Edward Sweeney and carpentry 
work Is being done on sky-lights 
and other changes that will prevdit 
tbe rain itom  dnpptng through Into 
the tenements below.

NEUlinaiOSKN 
ASIWABUYEItS

‘"Infutry”  Rdoras Are 
PleaiiDf to Cenmiltee—  
Expect Orer 5,000.

flMt Mporta reeelvad today from 
tbe Infantry troop.: of the local 
NBA committee, ""*«»«"g an exten
sive eanvaea from hoiiie^-: 
obtain vonaumer'a pi

ert ooBoen 
ue Sagla

bouse to 
ea to aup- ooBoerna operating under the 

“ igle, places ‘ 
alfnera at 2,880, It was axmounced

laces tbe number of

S A T U R D A Y  > ̂ . .

L A ST  D A Y  O F OUR

FAREWELL to
DEPRESSION PRICES EVENT

Save Beftm New Prices Go lato Effect!

Girls’ W ash Dresses >
2 to 12.

GirU’ W ool Skirts
8 to 14.

✓

G irk’ Raincoats &  Hats
6 to 16.

Travel Tweed Dresses
Mieeee’ and Women’s S izu.

w
$ J ^

Sport Coats of fine woolens
and n m

Misses’ and Women’s Sizes.

Dress Coats * 2 2 =  to
Women’s and Misses*. New prices will be $29.50 to $95.00.

Whatever Yon  ̂Make With

HOME CIRCLE MALT
Is bound to taste right aad “hit the spot’’—because HOME 
cniCX<E gives results! 8 pounds In toe big red can. C  A ^
The Price ....................................................    0 4 C

Blue Ribbon M a lt........................3 lbs. 65c
Deutschland M a lt....................   53c

(Free can with every 6 labels.)
#

FREE Saturday! One Pound of Sugar Free With Each 
Can o i MaH.

UNITED MALT 
STORE

25 Oak Street i

by Oeneral R. K. Aodsfeon, who 
beads tbe drive com m ittee.,

Win Bo 100 p. a
A Biimbor of regiments still re- 

mente to be b ^ d  from and 
It is estimated that the final 
figure will easily exceed 5,000 
names, which Is the total that it Is 
believed will place Manchester 
among the towns and cities that 
sign up 100 per cent.

‘Reports o f the workers indicate 
that W per cent o f the residents in 
each o f the forty-tw o territories will 
be eigned up before tbe campaign 
closes. Tbe closing date has been an
nounced as tonight but tbe drive 
will continue next week until Wed
nesday at tbe latest in an attempt 
to obtain tbe best possible results.'

Employer Pledgee
Figures on tbe total number of 

employers’ pledgee obtained by the 
artillery division oould not be ob
tained as the list has not been com
piled. A t the post office today, it 
was stated that only one additional 
signer had been obtained overnight, 
tbe lowest number since tbe release 
o f tbe President’s , Reemployment 
Agreem ent Tbe lone signer is the 
Manebeeter Evening Herald, bring
ing tbe Manebeeter total to 424.

It was announced at tbe Chamber 
of Commerce, headquarters o f the 
drive, that a file of every employef 
in town is now being set up, listing 
all who have aad have not signed 
under the Blue Eagle. This method 
is being used in order to double 
check on the local signers so that 
t'-.e NRA committee can canvass 
every employer in town who has not 
signed. *

For this work, four local girls 
have voltmteered their service and 
several more are necessary. Tbe 
committee appeals to local young 
women who have some knowledge 
•of general clerical work to lend 
their services to tbe cause.

COUEGE STUDENT.
FAUS TO DEATH

(OonUmied From Page One)

they had taken three glris to 'dances 
to two Loop hotels during the eve
ning, one of them a Delta Tau Delta 
fraternity party. Brown said that 
after escorting the girls to their 
homes they returned to the hotel at 
4 a. m. He oould not tell what hap
pened after that, for be bad dropped 
asleep immediately. Martin was 
clad in pajamas. Martin had come 
as delegate to the National conven
tion o f Delta Tau Delta.

Tbe third youth at the party was 
Brown’s cousin, Allen Brown of 
Cleveland. Charles Brown said Mar
tin complained o f feeling ill as they 
returned to their hotel.

The bathroom window, about 
three feet above tbe fioor, was open 
only two feet. Tbe police said Mar 
tin might have leaned from  the 
wh)dow, while ill and fallen.

DEMOCRATS BRING 
BATTLE TO COURT

(Oeotiaiiad Fran Page Ooa)
was supported by Samuel W. Ta- 
tor, new Chief Deputy of Internal 
Revenue Collector Edward G. Do
lan, while bis petition was opposed 
by Town Chaiiman David J. Mc
Coy and Senator Raymond J. Dev
lin.

Os the stand. Geode declared the 
rimarlee ere to be held Sept. 7 
ut no cal) bad been publish^ and 

claimed the party’s convention in 
lt32 had no power or right to 
adopt tbe fee rule as it was not 
mentioned in tbe caD. The fee pro
posal was Introduced by form er 
M ayw Da-rid E. FltzGer^d.

Eleaator Devlin, secretary o f the 
town committee, asserted the rule 
was enforced by the committee 
when Major James Shanley was a 
candidate for the Congressional 
nomination ’n 1932 and that the 
ruling had been adopted unani
mously.

e

A B O U ^ W N
Mabel, Roberta and Betty, young 

daufbtere of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
W. Hodgson of Oxford street, ac
companied their grandnotber and 
aunt, who have beeit riettlng here 
for tbe past month-, to tbelr home 
In Athens, Oa. Tbe children will 
■pend tbe school year In Athena

Mlee Mae Thompson, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. ’Thomas ’Thompson of 
99 Hemlook itreot, was tondered a 
lurprlae farewell party, at her home 
last night by 25 young people of tbo 
Oburob of tbo Naaareno. Mlee 
'Thompson, who w u graduated 
from Manchester High school In 
June, left today for tbe New Britain 
hospital where 'she will train for 
nursing. Mbs received a number 
of gifts.

Rev. M. S. Btocklng of the North 
Methodist church, who also hae 
ebarge of the Methodist church in 
Vernon, will preaob at tbo latter 
ebureh Sunday morning at 9:80 on 
tbe topic, ’’The Abundant life.”

Mrs. George Douglas, tbe former 
Mies fAlice Paradis, was tbe guest 
of honor at a shower given last 
evening at the Bdgewood House, 
'Thirty of her young women friends 
and aeeoeiatee at Qieney Brothers 
were present Games were played 
sod a mock marriage staged for 
tbe amusement of the guests. A 
buffet lunch was served, 'The bride 
received a valuable collection of 
electric appliances and boueebold 
linens.

The Luther League o f tbe Concor
dia Lutheran church will be obliged 
to postpone tbe baseball match 
scheduled between Its team and that 
o f Terryvllle for tomorrow after
noon as the young people from  the 
latter place are unable to keep the 
date. The dog roast for tomorrow 
evening at tbe Boy Scout cabin in 
Glastonbury is also called off for the 
present

Mrs. Emma BengS and daughters 
Miss Marguerite and Mias Elsie, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bengs and chil
dren o f Pitkin street have returned 
from Point O’Wooda, where they 
passed the month o f August at tbe 
Rau cottage.

Rev. James B. Greer, Mrs. Greer 
and James Jr., who have been 
spending their vacation with Mrs. 
Greer’a parents. Rev. and Mrs. M. 
S. Stocking, at their Simsbury 
camp, have left for tbelr home in 
Bristol, R. L

Mrs. William H. Dowd of 27 Maple 
street entertained at her home last 
evening with a farewell party in 
honor o f Mlse Helen Gustafson o f 
the same street, who plans to enter 
the Lynn, Mass., hospital training 
school for nurses next Wednesday. 
Miss Gustafson graduated from 
Manchester High srixool in June, 
and tbe guests who numbered 20 
were mostly her former school
mates. Games were played and a 
buffet lunch served. Miss Dorothy 
Davis played piano solos, Ehnest 
Chapman sang and Edward Eldgar 
gave humorous readings. Miss Gus
tafson received a pen and pencil set 
from  the group.

William B. Halsted, exchange 
manager here for tbe Routbem Nev\ 
England Telephone Company, is ill 
at his home, 22 Laurel Place, with 
an attack o f intestinal grip.

Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 
€md Lieutenant William Barron are 
in Boston today to see the double- 
header between the Braves and the 
Giants.

A  Ford truck owned and driven 
by Joseph Reymander, being driven 
north on Main street this morning 
at 6:30 crashed into a pole near the 
home o f Police Commissioner C. R. 
Burr. A  front tire blew out while 
the automobile was traveling about 
30 miles an hour. Mr. Reymander 
lost control o f the car when the 
tire blew and although the pole and 
the automobile were dam ped he 
escaped uninjured. Officer Arthur 
Seymour on bis way to tbe police 
station learned o f the accident and 
made the investigatioB. There were 
no arrests.

Mrs. Antoinette Savino, of 120 
Eldridge street was arrested this 
afternoon for theft o f gazden pro
duce from  Home Garden plots on 
Charter Oak street She will be 
given a hearing tomorrow morning.

BRAVES AND GIANTS 
TIED IN THE NINTH

t

(Oextifiiied From Fxge Om ) ,
however, u  Ryaa etruek out aad 
Hubbell rolled weakly to Urbaaekl 
aad was thrown out.

No rune, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

BRAVES—Tbe Braves aaaln
went out one, two, three as Crlti 
toeeed out Mowry, Whitney tityped 
to Kubbell end was thrown out aad 
Lee fhaaed.

No runs, no bite, no errors.
Third r—

GIANTS—Joe Moore elafled off 
Urbanskl’e glove. Ciito fouled to 
WMtoey. luiaavllle made a aloe 
stop o* Terry’f not smash aad threw 
hinr out, Moore gotaf to eeeoad. Ott 
walked and so <fld Oi>oul to fill the 
bases but Jaokeoa lined to Lee to 
end tbe laaing.

No rune, one hit no errors, three 
left.

BRAVES—Joe Moore made a aloa 
nmniag eateb near the foul Has of

REPORT MORE STORMS 
ON WAY FROM SOUTH

(Continued From Page One)

island, to New York to Havana to 
get word to''the capital that com- 
numlcations from  Santiago as far 
west as Plaeetae, in Santa Clara 
province, were intact. ^

As the morning wore on the ob- 
which the

ap-
servatories, which described 
storm as a hurricane, said it ap 
parently was increasing in intenei 
ty as it approached Havana. They 
announoed the danger was great, 
and all precautions were urged.

A  tidal wave o f unknown height 
was reported at Isabela and Caiba- 
rien, about 200 miles east o f Hava
na on the north coast

The communicatloos department 
reported that another tidal ihive 
had etniek Varadera. The inhabit
ants bad previously taken refuge in 
Cardenas.

Approximately 100 XeMwg boats 
tied up In Havana harbor becauee 
o f a etslke, were moved to  the up
per end o f tbe bay fOr eafStyvSov- 
era’ emacke that sailed fOtir or five 
day' ago for the' fishing grounds 
vere believed to have taken shel
ter eomewbere along the coast.

Urbaaekl etruek out.
No rune, one hit, ao errors, one 

left.
Fourth loalag

GIANTS—Mancueo walked. Ur
baaekl went back into short left 
field to get Ryan’s fiy. Fraakbouee 
knocked dowir Huboell’e grounder 
and threw him out, Mancueo taking 
second. Urbaaekl threw out J. 
Moore.

No rune, no hits, no errors, ooe
le ft

BRAVES— Jordan groimded out 
to Terry. Berger fanned for the 
second time. Rsraa threw out 
Mowry.

No runs, ao hits, ao errors, none
le ft

Fifth Inning
GIANTS—Critx was eofe as Ur- 

baneM threw low to first for an 
error. Terry bounced ou t Maran- 
vlUe to Frankhouee, wbo covered 
first Critz taking second. Ott walk
ed for tb6 third straight time. 
O’Doul lined to Maranville wbo 
threw to Urbanskl to double Critz. 
It was the second time O’Dotil bad 
hit into a double play.

No runs, no hits, one error, none 
left.

BRAVES — Whitney lifted to 
Moore, Jackson threw out Lee and 
Critz backed up to take Spohrer'e 
short fiy for the third out.

No nms, no hits, no errors.
"" Sixth Inning '

GIANTS—The irrepressible Rab
bit MararriUe ran up near tbe 
pitcher’s box to make a “bread
basket” catch of Jackson’s fly, uid 
followed with an even more spec
tacular play as he went behind sec
ond base to take Mancuso’s groimd- 
er and whip out tbe batter at first. 
Ryan raised a high gy  to Urbanskl.

No rune, no hits, no errors, none 
le ft

BRAVES— Maranville got bis 
second straight hti of the game, a 
single over short to open the in
ning. He went to second as Frank- 
house laid down a perfect sacrifice, 
Hubbell to Critz, wbo covered first 
and advanced to third as Hubbell 
was tossing out Urbanskl. Jordan 
lifted a fly close to the foul line in 
right which O’Doul got after nearly 
colliding with (3ritz.

No runs, one h it no errors, one 
le ft

Seventh Inning
GIANTS—Whitney threw out 

Hubbell. Joe Moore singled to left. 
Critz also singled to le ft  Moore 

; stopping at second. Terry forced 
Critz. Urbanskl to Maranville, 

I Moore moving on to third. Ott 
walked for the fourth straight time 
filling the bases. Whitney Juggled 
P ’Do\il’s hot grounder but recovered 

‘ in time to step on third, fOrdug 
Terry.

No runs, two bits, no errors, three 
le ft

BRAVES—Jackson took Berger’s 
bounder close to the foul line and 
threw him ou t Mowry was out on 
an easy roller to Critz. O’Doul ran 
in to take Whitney's fly.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Eighth Inning

GIANT6—Urbanskl ran to the 
foul line to take Jackson’s fly. 
Msmeuso and R3ran fanned.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
BRAVES—Jackson went to his 

left to take Lee’s hard grounder and 
threw him ou t Hubbell knocked 
down Spohrer’e smash and got his 
man at first Hubbell also took

MarxBriUe’e grounder and threw 
him out*

No runs, ao hits, no errors.
Nlathlnning

OIANTf—Huimll fouled out to 
Whitney. J. Moore singled to centei; 
and oontinued to second as Berger 
momentarily '•Juggled the bgll., Xt 
was an error for Berger. Critz walk
ed. Berger wan( almost to the edge 
of the crowd in center to take Ter
ry's fly. Moore went to third and 
Critz to second after the catch. Ott 
was walked for the fifth straight 
time to fill the bases. O’Doul raised 
an easy fly to Mowry and the crowd
fltiMran WldlV.

No rune, one hit, one error, three 
left

BRAVES—O’Doul ran in and got 
his hand on Frankhouae’e liner but 
oould not hold it  'The drive was 
scored as a single. Urbanskl eac- 
rifleed, Terry to Critz, wbo covered 
first. O’Doul was taken out, Ott 
moring to right and Oeorge Davis 
going to center for the Gisnte. 
Davie wobbled around under Jor
dan’s twisting fly but finally got 
tbe etm out os hie eyes aad caught 
the ball, Fraakbouee bolding second. 
Berger was passed. Mowry forced 
Berger, Ryan to Critz to send the 
game into extra innings.

No rune, one hit no errors, two 
left

Mikolite-Schiebel
Married oa August 4 at MUlerton, 

N. T.. John MikoUte o f 21 Wood
land street and Miss Lillian Schiebel 
o f 44 St. J(dm street kept the news 
o f their marriage from  their par
ents and friends until this morning. 
They made known that they bad 
been married, had rented a house 
on Main street and furniture waa to 
be moved into the place and they 
would start housekeeping there to
day. They showed a  marriage cer
tificate signed by Rev. K. M. Rey
nolds, pastor o f tbe Methodist 
church at MUlerton, N. T . Dexter 
Murdock witoeseed tbe marriage 
«nd also appeared this morning to 
tell the parents o f boQi that be was 
a witness. The bridesmaid was a 
volunteer, a Mrs. Lee o f MUlerton.

U .S. LABOR BOARD
HALTS BIG STRIKE

(Oonthmed from ftg e  Ooe)

with hlA bride o f three months and 
several other strikebreakers on 
their Way to tbe mUl where a strike 
has been In progress eight weelu. 
Pickets rushed tbe truck aad upset 
i t

In Self Defeww
*T thought they would tear ue to 

pieces,”  police quoted Clementson. 
*T shot to bring ponce to help us. I 
didn’t mean to kiU anybody.”

WUd disorder foDowod the ehote 
and 18 pereooe, two o f thorn shot, 
were tiimn to hoqiltale after 200 
police had battled with etrikere aad 
eympathizere estimated to number 
at leaat 2.8P0.

&ijoy Dandng
THIS WEEK-END AT

R A U ’ S
CRYSTAL LAKE 
To the Music of

CHARLIE
BOU LAN GER
And His Orchestra

Fonnerty at the Hotel M t  
and Yoeng’a Restauranr in 
New York City. Craiing 
Direct From Virginia Beach, 
Va.

Saturday, Sept 2nd
Dancing 8:30-12:30, D. S. T.

Dance Until Two
Sunday, Sept 3rd

To Music By

DICK
BENVENUTI

And Hifl Bhfltemera 
Dancing 9:00-2HM), D. S. T. 

Admission 50 cents. .

YOUNGSTER MISSING, 
FOUND AT REUTIVE’S

BRID E-EU a GIVEN 
SURPRISE SHOWER

MIm Nellie Swift !■ Guest ot 
Honor at Party Given by 
MVf. Jamea Findlay.
Mlee Nellie Swift of 545 Main 

street was tbe guest of honor at a 
■urprlse mleoeUsneous shower given 
last evening by Mrs. James Findlay 
Ether home, 155 McKee street, 
lireoty of Mlee fwift'e friends from 
Manebeeter and West Hartford were 
present aad spent a pleasant eve
ning.

Mrs, Findlay bad decorated her 
home for tbe party in odor 
■cheme of pink and green. A laige 
basket trimmed wiu the
odors was filled with a variety of 
oholoe gifts. A feature of the buf
fet luneb was a large, hsautifully

Elovtn Year Old Girl Holier 
Skatea to Hartford Without 
Telling Parents.

A t 1 o ’clock this morning the 
police were called and asked to 
aeeiet in finding a 11-year-old girl, 
the child’s name being withheld be
cauee o f her age. The poUce were 
told she bad left home at 11 o'clock 
yesterday morning and bad not re
lum ed up to that time. The police 
on tbe beats were asked to be on 
tbe lookout for the child. Tbe par* 
ents, after calling at different places 
in Manchester where they thought 
she might have gone, d^ided to 
visit a relative in that city as the 
last hope o f securing any informa
tion concerning tbe child.

At 2:30-ihis morning they return
ed to the police station to make a 
report, the father o f  the child 
carrying her in his arms fast asleep. 
It was then reported that the chyd 
bad gone out in the morning, put 
on her roller skates and had skated 
to her relatives in Hdrtford whom, 
she assured, her parents knew that 
she was co.uing and would not 
worry about her.

CLUB NOT YET HIRED 
FOR DEMOCRAT RAUY

Although the Italian Democratic 
club announced yesterday that a 
rally had been planned previous to 
town election to be held in the 
Norman .street Italian club officers 
o f the club today said that no ar
rangements had been made for any 
such rally. The club officers claim 
that it is ic t  their policy to bold 
political meetings and they had not 
sanctioned a Democratic rally 
there this year. The Italian Demo
cratic leaders say that they went 
aheac and plann^ thdr rally ex
pecting tha* there would be no 
question about the use of the club 
house.

ANNOUNCE WAGE R.AISE

Ansonia, Sept. 1.— (A P ) — The 
Hershey Metal Products company o f 
Derby, employing about 60 em
ployes announced today a wage in
crease ranging from 15 to 40 per 
cent in wages o f day wca'kers with 
piece work increases equal to from 
30 to 35 cents an hour. The firm 
stated it had signed the NRA code 
and would operate on a working 
week o f 40 hours.

decorated wedding cake.
Miss Swift will be married to

morrow to Clifford House.

NOT TO DISTURB
RIGHTS OF STATES

(Centinoed froze Page Oxe)

hand, asserted that "tbe law of tbe 
land is still the law o f tbe land,' 
and declared that tbe Constitution 
hks met the test o f tbe emergency 
and is marching “with tbe need of 
the time.”

No Unusual Stress 
"The constitutional difficulties in- 

berent in the recent legislation, are 
grossly magnified," be said. "Our 
Federal government law is faced 
with no imusual stress or strain.” 

"Emergency legislation,”  Attor
ney General Cummings explained, 
"is recognized as such by the gov
ernment and must be and will be ex
ercised within the letter and the 
spirit of the organic law.

"Congress has neither abdicated 
nor shirked its rights or its duties; 
it has functioned patriotically and 
efficiently to meet National crisis. 
What is reallv happening is not an 
alteration in the established form 
or texture o f government but a 
change ir tbe spirit and application 
o f government.

"llie re  has not been the slightest 
Federsd government departure from 
tbe fmm of our government or the 
established order. Our Jural system 
remains intact, the Federal equili- 
librium has not been disturbed, the 
life, letter and integrity o f tbe Con
stitution have not been impaired.”

SANDY BEACH
BALLROOM

Crystal Lake ^
* Presents

SAT. and SUN.
September 2 and 3 

YOUR OLD FAVORITES

TASKER
CROSSON

.And His
TEN STATESMEN

Featuring
That Colored

Syncopated Rhythm
As You Like It.'

■tEHOVMG dOlty  ̂
XAIUOADflOa'

Lift VeitkM of Sdotb Mia* 
cheiter Um  Go Excipt 
tbe T n ck i..

Cboooy BroChenf freight jrtrds 
bummed wltb activity today as 
more than a dozen workers from 
the New York New Haven and 
Hartford railroad, whieh coo^sBy 
aoqulrod tbe Sooth Menchezter 
railroad some time ago, began the 
woilc of diemantliag.

The propertjp Includes fout pas
senger coaches, four ooal care and 
two engines. The poaches aad eoal 
care will be destroyed, it is under- 
stood, although one o f tbe ceaebee 
ma*> be placed on axhlbltiOQ at tbe 
Eastern States Expos ’tion at 
Springfield latei this month, hav- 
inr been built In 1857. Tbe coach
es are of wood and are not usable, 
according to law.

Ii is also undeiatood tLat tho 
New Ha^en plans to edl tbe an- 
gliMS, If poaaible. Buildings Include 
combined a work shop and coal 
house, a freight etatioo. the round 
bouse and a carbarn. These, it is 
expected, will be dismartled In the 
near future. Tbe tracks alone will 
remain.

FIBST HOME LOANS
New Britain, SepL 1.— (A P) - -  

Tbe first loans made In this city by 
tbe Home Owners’ Loan C o lo ra 
tion were granted today to Mr. and 
Mre. Anthony Novlckae o f 27 Devena 
street, this city, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Buchas of Newington. They 
totalled approximately 15,000. Mort
gage holders on their property 
agreed to accept bonds of tbe cor
poration.

STATE TODAY 
AND SAT.

T/iishtgA 
pressure 
ad man 
wanted

SUNDAY EVE

DAWN DANCE
Admission 40 cents.

ELIZABETH ALLAH
DORIS K I N  Y O N  
ALAN DINIHART

ALSO 
G ra y ’ s

IN  THE

RAW
w ith

George O ’Brien

OUTDOOR STAMPIDE-Wj^t^^

n r it  tiiB* hi the Bast—aew—epee- 
ttcular—thriUins—150 darinf cowboja 
and eowflrla—300 vUd ate r̂a, braneoa 
and range horntia n real eembintd 
Weatem roandap, atompede and rodeo. 
Two big Bhowa dally—afternoon and 
rreniag—at tba grandataad.

•OLDMAN'S lAND
SUNDAY. Sfpt. 17

HORSI md AUTO lACIS 
$2.000.00SAt inriSTOCK SHOW 

SPRINOmLO NOISE SHOW 
THOUSANDS OP SXHIIITS 

MILES OP PBATUIES 
Plan now to enjoy the greatest week 
of entertainment and edneation erer 
preaented at tka Baatem Statea Ez* 
poaitlen.

RBMBMIBI THE DATES

Hoadrada of axhlblta aeoraa of apodal ihowa and dlaj^ya. ITS gerea of at*
traetiona. ra w  ptana f  at>
tc «e  ITOW. Badneed Xailroad Bates.

EXPOSITION
I I I  I) M A S S .

STATE THIS

SUNDAY,
MONDAY
TUESDAY

1933s
BIGGEST 
CAST for

dHTTSTARS
in a

4 STAR
HIT!

GREAT
IN STARS

GREAT
IN STORY1933s

BIGGEST V j K l i A l  
PICTURE! IN DRAMA

I S I I
I W I I

.••U #LA Smums P. A d I ,
I I A

M A iO A U f,
IIISAJ

* <rx
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I ADVBBTISBMENT—

THE
BARGAIN HOUND

The Dewey-Richman company 
has some excellent vidues in rebuilt 
typewriters. They are priced as 
low as $28.50 and can be purchased 
on a monthly basis with a small 
carrying charge.

Use moderate heat to cook fish,
■ advises Mrs. Fanny W. Yeatman of 
the home economics bureau. The 
fattest kinds—^herring, mackerel, 
salmon, shad—are bett^  broiled or 
baked. For baking use about 850 
degrees. If the fish is large, put 
it in a rack in the pan and do not 
add water. If lean, lay a few 
strips o f salt pork or bacon over 
the top.

A  new collar makes a complete 
change in any dress. There sure 
some lovely new ones .in satin and 
pique in high, low, square and 
,'roimd necks at Hale’s. These are 
priced at 59c and $1.00. ^

To remove rust from  oil cloth, to 
remove onion odor from your hands 
or to remove finger marks from 
paint use Vanco.

■ ■ Teach your child early how to 
cross streets in safety. Teach him 
to obey the traffic lights and the 
signals o f the policeman. Set him 
a good example yourself by cross
ing only when signals are in your 
favor. Walk briskly across with 
hiTti, without showing either hurry 
or nervousness. Early training of 
this sort is important.

For a delicious sandwich at noon 
or after the theater drop in at the 
Princess Candy Shop. Their selec
tion will please you.

For Sweet Potato Surprise select 
3 cups cooked, mashed sweet pota
to, 1 egg w dl beaten, 1 teaspoon 
salt, pepper, 2 tablespoons browp 
sugar, 12 marshmallows, 8-4 cup 
finely rolled 'ginger snaps. Mix 
the sweet potato with the egg, sea
sonings and brown sugar. Form 
into hftiia with a marshmallow in 
the center of each. Roll in crum
bled snaps and fry in deep fat (370 
degrees F.) until golden brown. 
This will make about 12 medium- 
size balls.

Order home-made cakes, pies, 
nut bread for sandwiches for the 
holiday week-end from  Mrs. Kittle. 
Dial 7408 for some of her delicious 
Individual mince pies for picnics.

Afternoon dresses are either 
bl{u:k or navy blue, and startlingly 
novel buttons, belts.and hats accom
pany them. Rochas launches a 
new fur called “sky aigrette” which 
is fox with supple white aigrettes 
put in in the manner of the white 
bristle in t in te d  fox.

NEW DRY CAMPAIGN 
WILL BE LAUNCHED

HcBride SdD Has Hopes 
That Law WiD Not Be 
Repealed.

of Hebron spent one day this week 
at the home o f Mrs. R. K. Jones.

Mrs. Leslie Bcfiton entertained a 
party o f friends recently from town 
and So. Coventry. Bridge was play
ed during the evening.

Tuesday, September 5, is the last 
day on which names o f those who 
wli^ to be made voters will be re
ceived by the registrars. Mrs. Maud 
L. Woodward is the Republican 
registrar and Mias Lavinla C. Fries 
the Democratic registrar.

ASKS FOR RECEIVER

If you are fond of white peaches 
be sure to have some of the Belle 
o f Georgia peaches at Pero’s. These 
are the white peaches, and when 
served with cream inake a delicious 
dessert.

Steiger’s in Hartford have a com' 
plete assortment of girls’ school 
dresses at $2.25. These come in 
broadcloth and novelty cottons in 
stripes, dots, checks, pl^ds and all- 
over patterns. The sizes range 
from  7 to 14, and there are match
ing bloomers in sizes 7 to 10. These 
are in the Girls’ shop on the second 
fioor.

Eggs can take the place of meat 
and other heavy foods on your sum
mer menus. Cold boiled eggs go 
far toward dressing up a salad. 
That old favorite, deviled eggs and 
a bowl of potato salad, is as nice a 
thing as you can serve for supper 
on a warm night.

Garrone’s have some delicious 
alligator peaurs at 22c each and 
some native Concord grapes at 25c 
a basket.

Fancy wool fabrics, nearly all 
fiecked with white, fashion. sports 
clothes. Diagonal stripes, fancy 
checks and tweeds, with heavy Mel
ton cloth, represent the novdties.

20 MILUONS NEEDED 
FOR SEWERS, WATER

r f ^

Chicago, Sept t— (A P ) — Led 
by its General Superintendent, Dr. 
F. Scot McBride, the Anti-Saloon 
League today was launched upon a 
six-point program that leaders at a 
regional meeting here said tney 
hoped would result in retention of 
the Eighteenth Amendment.

The program was adopted yester
day at the conference of three Na
tional officers and League superin
tendent of 10 central states and is 
to be submitted to National direc
tors and state imits aa the policy of 
the league.

Its six points, briefiy, are:
“ 1. An increasing campaign to 

retain the Eighteenth Amendment.
“2. A  progrram to hold or retain 

state and loc^  prohibition laws.
“3. Agitation for the election of 

dry executives and enforcement of
ficers.

“4. A continuous and comprehen
sive campaign to get the highest 
possible proportiop of the voters to 
vote in all primaries and elections.

“5. A campaign o f education to 
teach every one the fundamental 
fact that beverage alcohol is a nar
cotic habit forming drug, always 
dangerous and often deadly.

“6. A uniform Nation-wide young 
people’s movement for total abstm- 
ence and prohibition.”

Dr. McBride said the fight would 
be waged with silent and soimd 
moving pictures, literature, news
papers, educational dramas, de
bates, lectures and pledge signing 
and that he favored a return of the 
pictures depicting the evil effects 
of alcohol to organs of the body 
that once appeared in school hy
giene books.

But, the fight could be won at the 
polls, be said.

“If but 50 per cent of the drys 
would vote,”  he said, “ the Eight
eenth Amendment would not be re- 
peeded.

FOR CLOSED BANK
Assistant Attorney General 

Johnson Represents Bank 
Commissioner ' at Court 
Hearing.

WUiCV(Ult_

That Is Estimate of Amount 
Required Under the New 
NRA Regulations.
Bridgeport, Sept 1— (A P )—Gen

eral Sanfori Wadhama, cbair- 
jn a a  o f the State W ater Commis
sion, informed the State Public 
Works Advisory Board at a con
ference here this noon that $20,000,- 
000 ii  his estimate of sewer and 
water works improvements required 
in the state under the NRA.

General Wadbams said that in bis 
belief, towns and cities needing the 
sew ei^ e  and water works improve
ments could borrow the money with 
authority of the municipal relief 
commission, set up by the Legisla
ture.

It was pointed out, however, that 
no definite ruling on this has yet 
been made by the attorney general’s 
office.

The program recommended by 
General Wadham, be said included 
sewerage improvements, sanitary 
construction projects, in towns or 
cities o f the state, where due to 
present conditions, the state water 
commission or the state health o f
ficials, will be obliged sooner or 
later to order the work done for the 
public safety.

FIGHT TAKEN TO COURT

Milford, Sept. 1.— (A P )—Demo-
:______ »

Clearance Of Suits
7 Society Brand

SUITS
To Close Out A t ..........

$ 14.85
Worsted Suits

Made by Smithson and 
Michael-Stem. M a n y  
with 2 Pants. Today’s 
Value $35.00.

$ 1 9 . 8 5

Broken Sizes In

2 Pants Suits $ 1 4 .8 5
One Lo't of

Tropical Worsteds $ 10*^^
Value $18.00.

H U L T M A N ’ S

BOLTON
cratic leaders Arent to Hartford to
day foi a hearing in Superior Court 
before Judge NeweU Jennings on 
the dispute over the omission of 
188 names from the Democratic 
caucus list.

John G. McLean, Democratic 
registrar of voters, has been order
ed to show cause why the names 
should not be placed on the list.

The order was Issued yesterday 
by Judge. Jennings on petiticn of 
James T. Rose, leader o f the fac
tion seeking to remove Lawrence 
T. Gallagher a  Democratic town 
chairman.

Harold £ . Thomas was ordered 
to appear at today’s hearingb with 
records filed in his office, including 
the last certified Democratic cau
cus list.

FEDERAL APPOINTBfENT

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Mannel and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Giesecke attended a family reunion 
at Crystal' Lake recently at the 
home of Mrs. Krause. Forty-six at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lauberstien 
and daughter Ruth, Mrs. Flack and 
daughter, Mrs.. Ruth McCoombs 
have returned from a trip to the 
White Moimtains.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jacobs are 
spending a ten day vacation at the 
shore resorts.

Rev. Harold W lltz will supply the 
pulpit Sunday.

Mrs. Carlton Jones and children

Hartford, Sept. 1.— (A P )—Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson, assistant at
torney-general, isked Judge New
eU Jennings in Superior Court this 
afternoon tc appoint a receiver for 
the West Side Bank, of Bridgeport, 
one of three closed Wednesday by 
State Bank Commissioner Walter 
Perry.-

He also asked that a date be set 
for a hearing when an appUcation 
wUl be made for receivers for the 
American Bank and Trust Com
pany and the Ck>mmercial Bank, 
also o f Bridgeport, which were 
closed by Commissioner Perry. ’The 
three are the only ones whose ac
tivities have been suspended since 
President Roosevelt’s banking boU- 
day

Commissioner Perry, who was 
represented by Judge .Tohnsoh in 
t’- - absence of Attomey-(3eneral 
Warren B. Burrows and Deputy 
Attorney-General Ernest L. Aver- 
iU, was at the hearin'j, which was. 
attended by a large group of 
Bridgeport bimkers. It is reported 
that State’s Attorney Hugh M. A1 
com  had been retained as counsel 
for the banks but this could not be 
verified. He is said to be away from 
the city.

The American and Commercial 
banks were closed by Commission
er Perry and b cause of it the West 
Side Bank asked the commissioner 
to take possession of it. ^ v e  state 
bank examiners are now auditing 
the books o f the banks, which are 
restrained from receiving or pay
ing deposits.

STORM W a r n in g

Miami, Fla., Sept. 1— (A P )—The 
Weather Bureau here today issued 
the following storm warning:

“Continue northeast htorm warn
ings south of Miami to Key West 
and change to smaU craft warnings 
at Miami 10:30 a. m. Tropical dis
turbance central on Cuban coast 
TOO miles east ot Havana; moving 
west or slightly north of west about 
17 miles per hour attended by shift
ing gales over a considerable area 
and by winds of hurricane force 
near the center. Storm center will 
pass near Havana early this after
noon. Caution advised vessels in 
path,”

FIVE d ie  DF TfflRST 
IN WESTERN DESERIS

Sixteen Hfive Perished This 
T e a r -- Five Victims Die 
When Automobile Stalls.

Bridgeport, Sept. 1.— (A P )—
Martin S. Steelman o f Hartford to
day was appointed engineering ex
aminer for the state public works 
advisory boards it was announced 
by Leslie A. Hoffman, ward engi
neer.

Mr. Steelman, who recently 
been engaged in reforestation work 
in New Jersey, has bad 14 years 
experience in designing and devel
oping water works and sewerage 
projects.

Charles J. Houlihan of Washing
ton was detailed to duty in the lo
cal office of the board as auditor oif 
the state board here, tie will direct 
fiscal arrangements for the board.

• Completely Transformed
You will marvel, you will exclaim at the 

great changes we have made in our store. 
The interior has been entirely changed, 
redecorated and modernized—all for your 
benefit, to make shopping at Tradings more 
congenial than ever.

N e w  F a l l

DRESSES
You know they must be new because

we have just been able to unpack them
since the workmen finished their task.

• '

Silks ^ C . 9 8  
Travel Prints

Beautiful Shades.

New Hats
FELTS AND 
VELVETS IN 
NEWCX)LORS

r

Loa Angeles, Sept. 1 — (A P ) — 
Sixteen persons have perished this 
year in the southwestern desert 
country from  heat and thirst.

Five victims were found yester
day south of Mexicali, Lower O ali- 
fom la. A fter an investigation 
authorities at Phoenix^ Axiz., de
cided Gus C. A. Donohoe died of 
thirst and discarded a ‘ previous 
theory that the 49-year-oid South- 
gate, Calif., resident had been slain. 
1 A  woman, two children and two 
men died near Mexicali: Their 
motorcar apparently staUed on the 
lonely San Felipe Road.

The victim s: Elisa Huerta, 85; 
Ruperto, her son, 5; Amelia, infant 
daughter o f Mrs. Rosa Ahumada, 
Francisco Lujan, 40; Elliseo Rami
rez, 35.

Mrs. Ahumada and a  nine-year- 
old son of Mrs. Huerta were found 
near death in the automobile by two 
Mexican fishermen who took them 
to a municipal hospital.at Mexicali.

TRUCK DRIVER INJURED

CHENEY SILK SALE 
DRAWS HUNDREDS

j

AdTertinng Campaign Very 
Soccessfnl—  Fall Show
ing On Tuesday.

H artford,,Sept. 1.— (A P )—Arthur 
Brueggeman, 23, o f 340 Cambridge 
street, Worcester, Mass., was in
jured on Maple avenue,' near Gris
wold street, shortly after 4 o’clock 
this morning when a five-ton truck 
he was operating, overturned. 
Brueggeman who is employed by 
the New York and Worcester Dis
patch, was removed to the Hartford 
hospital. He was suffering from a 
head injury ana shock.

An elective tight pole and a fire 
hydrant were knocked ^own when 
the truck swerved from the road. 
Brueggeman told Detective William 
J. Henaghan that he sought to avoid 
a collision with an automobile pro
ceeding in the opposite direction on 
the avenue which had passed out of 
the way of a horse-drawn vehicle. 
Thr top of the Worcester man’s 
truck was broken off and tbe 
freight w u  strewn along tbe ave
nue.

N. R. A.
Bulletins

A  little over a year ago Cheney 
Brothers decided to advertise their 
retail salesroom in CSieney Hall in 
The Herald in order to acquaint 
people in the Manchester trading 
area with what they had to offer. 
Thej were perhaps a bit skeptical 
at first of the necessity of advertis
ing in a town where so many thou
sands are employed in making the 
very same pr^ u cts they are retail
ing at Cheney Hall.

Nevertheless the plan was carried 
through and 1m s  proved to have 
ment from the very itart. ’Their ad
vertising has brought hundreds o f 
customers to Cheney Hall Salesroom 
that live right in this trading area 
but who in noany cases admitted 
that they had no idea of the excep
tional values to be had imtil they 
saw the advertisements and inves
tigated.

’This week’s sale o f salesmen’s 
samples breaks all records for busi
ness and has proved one of the most 
successilul weeks that the retail 
salesroom has seen. Neaidy 900 cus
tomers have made purchases there 
thus far.

Next ’Tuesday there will be a first 
showing of new fall satins and vel
vets in a full line of new colors.

MASONS ON STRIKE 
. White Plains. N. Y., Sept. 1,— 
(A P )—Westchester county build
ing was held at a standstill today 
by a strike of the masons which 
threatened to tccom e general.

The strike was called because of 
the refusal of contractors to accept 
union interprets tion of the Presi
dent’s re-employment agreement.

Work was stopped on an addition 
tc St. Joseph’’ hospital hospital at 
Yonkers, on a new high school 'at 
Scarsdele, ir a science hall at Tar- 
rytown and other large contracts.

Answera To Inquiries
Q. Wliat 'ls  the exact period of 

the Preeident’8 Reemployment 
Agreement?

A, From August 1, 1933, to De
cember 31, 1933, "or ufitll any earl
ier date o f approval o f code o f fair 
competition.'’

Q. What precedent has been es
tablished for self-government o f in
dustries?

A. AU codes approved provide 
for planning and supervisory com
mittees of the industry ^ tb  addi
tional members named by NRA, to 
make recommendations for future 
changes in all phases o f the indus
try’s problenu.

Q. What <a tbe final authority on 
the codes?

A. The President is the final au
thority. *

Q. Will the Administrator issue 
regulations definitely class'fying 
the varioiu-Industries?

A. No.
Q. May workers be employed by 

more than one factory?
A. No (see conditions of Tresi

dent’s approval of cotton textile 
code).

Q. Should professional societies 
present codes?

A. Yes; national in scope.
Q. What factors are considered 

in establishing minimum wage 
standards?

A. The objectives are increase of 
purchasing power of the mBiss of 
the people; to raise wages suffi
cient in fact to provide decent liv
ing standards for the employee and 
bis dependents in the locality in 
which he resides.

SISTER WUL NOT A B t 
B R O niB tlN

16 PERSONS KILLED

Alwar, India, Sept. 1.— (A P )— 
Sixteen persons were killed and 
many were seriously injured today 
as a result o f the collapse of a ver
anda during a religloiu ceremony 
here.

The barber’s pole has come down 
from several centuries ago, when 
barbers performed minor opera
tions in surgery; the stripes on the 
pole represented the bandages.

Refuses to Take Goremment 
Bimds for Mortgage So B s  
Loses His Home.

Bristol, S e p t. 1.— (A P )—Gostava 
Telke was without a ^ m e  today 
after his attempts to obtain aid 
from the Home Owners Loan Cor
poration, were balked, loan offidala 
told him. because his sister, Mrs. 
Louise Knoff, did not wafit govem'- 
ment bonds in exchange for her^sae- 
ond mortgage.

Telke’s fum itore was moved txoxa 
his home yesterday by Ocmstahla 
Thomas F. Hart on an eviction w rit 

A fter the eviction papers were 
served on him, Telke said ha oom - 
munlcated with Home Loan offida li 
here who advised him to take tha 
matter to New Britain.

A t New Britain, after a confer
ence with attorneys for his sister, 
Telke appeared at the New Britain 
offices of the Loan (Corporation. 
Telke said he was told the corpora
tion could do nothing for him as his 
sister would not take government 
bonds for the Indebtedness 

Telke asserted the property was 
worth $8,000 and that his mortgage 
and other Indebtedness totaled $2,- 
300.

PIMPLY SKIN
•oon improved and blotchee eJeered 
away by daily  treatijiaBt with

Resinol
Express 

lilm onslaes to 
6 Trips Daily 

R onad Trip $3.G0 
Leaves Center 

T ravel Bnrean 
4S3 Main St 
M anchester 

Tel. 7007

BOSTON

A B E R K S H I R E  I I

G ILLE H E  ANNOUNCES
SENSATIONAL 

PRICE REDUCTIONS 
EFFECTIVE NOW!

Gillette Blades
Both Blue and White

Prebak Blades
Valet Auto Strop 

Blades

Reduced to

This drastic price reduction enables every man to enjoy the 
comfort i« n < l satisfaction of shaving with the finest razor blades 

fhai' can be produced. W e  positively guarantee quality will be 
maintained at the highest level. You will fmd the old pricemark 
of 50c on the package of five blades and $1.00 on the package 
of ten blades now at your dealer’s— pmding the printing of new 
parlfng«»s- This announcement is your dealer’s authority 
tO'SeO you Gillette^ Probak suid Vsdet Auto Strop blades at 
the AwiAxing low prices listed above.

G ILLEH E SAFETY RAZOR GO.
BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS

. . 1 ' > .  ■' . '■
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ABOUT TOWN
( « » « —

X  mmrrlaga license has been is
sued by-Town Clerk S. J. Turklng- 
ton to F red^ ck  R. Dart of 21 
Flower street and Mrs. Anna Han- 
ien  o i SIS Main street

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE

Prkmiy Caacns Proposals
The following names have been 

proposed for nomination as candi
dates for the several offices of the 
Town of Manchester, Conn., to be 
voted for at the nominating caucus 
to be held in the Municipal Build
ing in said Manchester, on the sec
ond Tuesday of September (which 
will be September 12, 1933). The 
polls will be opened at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon and will remain open 
until eight o’clock in the afternoon. 
Standard Time.

REPUBLICAN PROPOSALS 
FOR NOMINATIONS. 

Selectmen.
SHERWOOD G. BOWERS 
DAVID CHAMBERS 
AARON COOK 
W. GEORGE GLENNEY 
JOHN J. JENNEY 
GEORGE E. KEITH 
JOSEPH G. PERO 
WILLIAM W. ROBERTSON 
GUSTAVE SCHREIBER 
WELLS A. STRICKLAND 
FRANK V. WILLIAMS 
PETER WIND

Assessors.
CLARENCE H. ANDERSON 
JOHN JENSEN 

i JOHN H. LAPPEN 
r HENRT MUTRIE 

STUART J. WASLEY 
Town Clerk.

5 SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON 
Town Treasurer 

GEORGE H. WADDELD 
i . Tax Collector /
I GEORGE H. HOWE ^
1 Registrar of Voters
i ROBERT N. VEITCH 
 ̂ Constables.

i ROBERT J. BOYCE 
} CHARLES CROCKETT 
: JAMES W. FOLEY 
V HERBERT KERR 
; DAVID MULLEN 
J HERBERT A. PHELON 
I CLARENCE K. PETERSON 
; RAYMOND E. ROBINSON
• LOUIS R. SMITH
t CHARLES A. SWEET
* ROBERT D. TURKINGTON

[ Board of Eldnciftion 
HOWELL CHENEY 
r JOHN H. HYDE 

I Auditor
I ISAAC COLE

DEMOCRATIC PROPOSALS 
FOR NOMINATIONS. 

Selectmen.
FRANK BALKNER 
MICHAEL J. BENEVENTO 
SHERWOOD G. BOWERS 
DAVID CHAMBERS 
THOMAS F. CONRAN 
HAROLD W. GARRITY 
THOMAS V. HOLDEN 
CHARLES W. HOLMAN 
ARTHUR J. MANLEY 
GUSTAVE SCHREIBER . 
JOHN F. SULLIVAN 
FRANK V. WILLIAMS 

Asseeors.
PAUL I. CARLSON 
FELIX MOZZER

Town Clerk.
SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON 

Town Treasurer. 
GEORGE H. WADDELL 

Tax Cidlector 
GEORGE H. HOWE 

Registrar of Voters 
EDWARD F. MORIARTY 

Constables 
JAMES DUFFY 
HAROLD KEATING 
ALOYSIUS J. MURPHY 
WILLIAM H. TAFT

Board of Education 
WILLIAM E. BUCKLEY 

Auditor
JOHN F. UMERICK

Samuel J. Turking^on, 
Town Clerk.

Sept 1, 1933.

N . Y . Stocks
Adams Exp ...............    10%
Air R ed u c.......................... ....1 0 6
Alaska J u n ...................................30%
Allegheny ................................  0%
Allied d iem  ............................139
Am Caii .............................. . • • • 92%
Am For Pow ...............................1*%
Am Rad St S . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10%
Am Smelt .....................................38%
Am T^ and T e l.........................127%
Am Hob B ...................................90%
Am Wat Wks .............................29%
Anaconda ................................  17%
Aichlson .....................................68%
Auburn ........................................ 61
Aviation Corp .............................11%
Balt and Ohio .............................35%
Bendix .........................................18%
Beth Steel ...........   39%
Borden .........................................28
Can P a c .........................................17
Case (J. L) .............................. 77%
Cerro De P a sc o ........................ 35%
Ches and O h io .............................47%
Chrysler .......................................45
Coca Cola ..................................   91
Col Gas ...................      19%
Col Carbon ...................................64%
Coml Solv .................................. 38%
Cons G a s .................................... .49%
Cons O il..................................... . 14%
Cont C a n .......................................67
Com P r o d .....................................88
Del L and W n .............................36%
Drug ..........................................  46%
Du P o n t......................................  81%
Eastman K odak...........................84%
Elec Eind M u s............................  3%
Elec Auto L ite .............................21%
Elec Pow and L t ......................  9%
Gen Elec .......................................24%
Gen F o o d s..................................  37%
Gen Motors .................................33%
Gillette ......................................  14%
Gold Dust ...................................  23 /
Grigsby Gnmow ......................  2%
Hudson M otors...........................  15
Int Harv ....................................  41%
Int N ic k ......................................  20%
Int Tel and T e l........................  17%
Johns Manville ...........................56%
Kennecott ................................  22%
Lehigh Val R d ......................«.. 22%
Ligg and Myers B .....................96%
Loew’s ......................................  32%
Lorillard .................................... 22%
McKeesp Tin ...............................94%
Mont W u d ................................  25%
Nat Biscuit ..............................  56%
Nat Cash R eg ..........................  19%
Nat Dairy ................................  18%
Nat Pow and L t .........................14%
N Y C entral.................................51
Noranda. ..................................  33%
North A m .....................................24%
Packard ....................................  5%
Penn ..........................................  37%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  7%
Phil Pete ....................................  16%
Pub Serv N J .............................41%
Radio ..........................................  8%
Rem R an d ..................................  9%
Rey Tob B ...................................53%
Sears R oebuck.............................42%
Socony V a c ................................  13%
South P a c .....................................30%
Sou P Ric S .................................43%
South Rwy .............. i ......... ...  32%
St Brands ............................ . 28%
St Gas and E l ..........................  15%
St Oil Cal .....................................40%
St OU N J ...................................40%
Timken Roll B ea r .......................30%
Trans A m erica..........................  7%
Union Carbide .............................48%
Unit A ircra ft...............................38%
Unit Corp ..................................  8%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  19%
U S Ind A le ..............................  72
U S R ubber...................................18%
U S S te e l.......................................54%
Uti Pow and L t ......................  4%
Western Union ...........................68
West El and M fg .......................45%
Woolworth ...................................39%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 25%

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam ft Co.) 
Oentn^ Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. H . Stocks

Asked
20

-  17?

114

22

13

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank ft Trust 10
Conn. R iver..................  50
First National of Htfd 90
Htfd. Conn. T ru st.......... 48
Htfd National B and .T 16 
P hoei^  St. B and T .. 175 
West Hartford Tnist.

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  52
Aetna Life ................... 22%
Aetna Fire ..................  33%
Automobile ................  21
Conn. G eneral..............  34
Hartford Fire ............  44
National Fire ..............  43
Hartford Steam Boiler 50
Phoenix Fire ..............  57%
Travelers .............. .. 405

PubUc CtiUties Stocks
Conn. E!lec Serv ........  44
Conn. P ow er................  41
Greenwich W&G, pfd. 50
Hartford Elec ............  54
Hartford G a s ..............  46

do., pfd ....................  45
S N E T C o ..................  110

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  20
Am Hosiery ................  15
Arrow H and H, com. 11

do., pfd ....................  90 —
Billings and Spencer.. — ‘ 2
Bristol Brass ..............  15% 17̂

do., pfd ....................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co.......................  35 —
(bolt’s F irearm s..........  16 18
Eagle Lock ..................  30 34
Fafnir Bearings ........  40 50
Fuller Brush Class A .. 5 10
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16 19
Hart and Cooley ----- — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 6

do., p fd ......................  6 —
Int Silver .............. .. 42 46

do., p fd ......................  56 60
Landers, Frary ft Clk. 32 34
New Brit. Mch. com .. • 7% 9’

do., p fd ......................  40 50
Mann and Bow, CHass A — 4

.do., Class B . ----- — 2
North and Judd ........  16 18
NUes, Bern P o n d ........  11 14
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 —
Russell Mfg ................  13 23
ScovUl ........................  20% 22’
Stanley Works . . . . . . . .  21 23
Standard S crew ..........  46 56

do., pfd, guar. . . . . . .  100 —
Smythe Mfg CJq. ........  26 —
Taylor and Fenn . . .  - — 125
Torrington ................  41 43
Underwood Mfg . . . . . .  33 35
Union Mfg Co ............  — 10
U S Envelope, com. . .  44 —

do., pfd ....................  78 85
Veeder Root ................  14 16
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 7
JR.W il’ms Co. $10 par '35 40

United G a s .......... .............. 4
United Lt and Pow "A . . . . . . .  5%
Canadian M arconi...............   8%
Mavif Bottilng “A’* ................  1%

CHILD LABOR OUT
AS NRA COMES IN

(Oontinoed From Page One)

g'lage permitting hiring and firing 
on a merit basis. Ford had unW 
Tuesday to qualify fex a Blue 
Eggle.

William Green, president of . the 
American Federation of Labor, 
said in a statement issued as act
ing chairman of NRA’s labor ad
visory board that 29 additional in- 
durtiies were seeking to adopt the 
automobile labor provisions. .

“This is ^ revival of an ancient 
slander on organized labor,” Green 
said. “ X X X  Among the industries 
now so keen for this clause are the 
very ones that in the past have 
decimated their labor forces to root 
out union men, all in the name . of 
individual merit.”

After the Labor Day peak oi the 
current drive, NRA will attempt to 
take stock of its gains, single out 
enough violators of the Blue Eagle 
agreement for discipline so as to 
furnish examples to others not 
worth running down individually, 
and expedite hearings .on hundreds 
of little industries whose agree
ments are now waiting considera
tion.

CURB QUOTATIONS

QBEBiNXVIC/H HO^DB BOBBED

Greenwich, Sept. 1.— (AP) — The 
home of William C. Rimgee, former 
judge of the probate court, was ran
sacked last night while the family' 
was absent. Silverware, jewelry 
and heirlooms valued at $3,000 were 
stolen.

The burglary was discovered 
when Mr. and Mrs. Rimgee re
turned early today from New York 
where they had attended the 
wedding anniversary of a daughter. 
Two windows were forced open, 
while the glass in a third was 
broken.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Assd Gsis and E le c ..................  1%
Amer Sup Pow ........................  4%
Blue Ridge ................................  2%
Cent States E le c ......................  2%
Cities S erv ice ............................  3
Elee Bond and S h are..............  25%
Ford Limited .............................  5%
Niag Hud P o w ..........................  9
Penn Road ................................  4
Stand OU I n d ...............................31%
United Founders ......................  1%

WEDDINGS
Ristow-McGill

Mrs. MUdMd X. McGill, dgugb> 
tat of Mr. and Mrs. (3aorr«CB. 
Whaley of 108 Siunmlt street, was 
married this afternoon at 9 ..’c’oek, 
to Edward H. Rlstow, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Rlstow of ’FerryvUle. 
The ceremony was perfom ed by 
Rev. Marvin S. Stocking, pastor (rf 
the North Methodist church, the 
single ring service being used. The 
bride and bridegroom were attend
ed by Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rlstow 
of Bristol, brotner and '<elste|^in- 
law of the bridegroom.

’Ihe bride wore a gown of fiower- 
ed chiffon with white accessories 
and shoulder Kx>rssge /of yelloW 
reset and gypsophlla. The matron 
of honor was gowned in yeUow fiat 
crepe with brown accessories. Her 
shoulder bouquet was of Talisman 
roses and delphiniums.

A reception for the brl .al party 
and immediate families followed at 
the home of the bride’s parents 
which was decorated with cut flow-

^ers and palms. On their return 
from a wedding trip to New York 
City u d  New Jersey Mr) ana Mrs. 
Ristow will make th.eir home 'in  
BristoL

Douglas-Paradis
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Paradis of 

Lowell, Mass., announce the mar
riage of their aaughter, ADss Alice 
Sarah Paradis, to George Thomas 
Douglas, son ol Frederick Douglas 
of ^ llln sville. The marriage cere
mony was performed at MUlerton, 
N. Y., Saturday, August 5.

The bride has been' connected 
with Cheney Brothers rem depart
ment for a number at 3rears and 
was prominent in the Cheney Girls 
Athletic Association.

Nelson-Metcaif
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Metcalf, 

Jr., of 89 Pleasant street have an
nounced the marriage of their 
d» jghter, Miss Esther Margaret

GANGSTERS IN CHICAGO 
WAGING LOSING RGRT

(Oontlnaed Prom Page One)

laweral prison as an income tax 
violator. ,

Gus WUikler, once suspected ot 
complicity in the St. Valentine Day 
massacre, and now under sentence 
as a gun toter.

As the crime war rolled on. Chief 
Justice John J. Prystalski promised 
that only a beginning had been 
made, and that the authorities are 
“never going to stop.”

Matthew Capone, 24, whose older 
brother Alfonze has changed his ad
dress from CUiicago to the Federal 
penitentiruy at Atlanta, Ga., at the 
request of the government, awoke 
in a jail cell today.

Police sa\d they took him into 
custody last night on “general prin
ciples” but that he was not wanted 
for any crime.

In Java, monkeys are trained to 
harvest the cocoanut crop; the 
owner stands below and directs the 
procedure.

MOTORISTS-ATTENTION!
OPENING TOMORROW

FIRST CLASS

REPAIR SHOP
IN CHARGE OF MR. HOBBY

Whose ability as an expert mechanic , 
majority ot car owners Manchester. 
Starter Wortc a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Is established with the 
Ignition, Generator and

PRICES REASONABLE.
N

LET US ESTIMATE THAT REPAIR JOB.

V A N ’S
426 Hartford Road

Repair Shop
and

Service Station
Phone 3866

vMetcalf, to Goorgo Milton Nelaon, 
sor of -Mr. and Mrs. Ned Nelson of 
Armory street. The ceremony was 
perJormeJ <4i Saturday. August 12, 
at MUlerton, N. Y., by the Rev. K. 
M. R eynold  pastor of the MUler
ton Methjdist church. The cere
mony was witnessed by Miss Flor
ence LUllan Wilson and Kenneth 
George May of Hartford.

May-Wilson
Mr. and Mr*. William Wilson of 

61 Arch street announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Miss Flor
ence Lillian Wilson to Kenneth 
(3eorgp May, son of Mr and Mrs. 
(Seorge May of Washington street, 
Hartford, formerly this town. 
The ceremony was *^rformed at 
MUlerton Methodist chur h, MUler
ton. N. Y.,, n August 12 by the 
Rev. K. M. Ktynolds. The bride and 
bridegroom were attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. George MUton Nelson, 
whose marriage immediately pre
ceded theirs. Mr. and Mrs. May 
wUI be at home to their friends at 
15 ESro street after October 1.

<on June 17, 1988. Rev.-Paul B.
Horn of 10 KenDworth Road, 
cester, performed *̂ he ceremdny. ^  
G eld ed  is a bratber of Mra 
A. Irvine and nuufe bis home with: 
them at 91 Robert Road. Mrs. Cald
well had been previously married 
and was divorced. Mr. CaldweU le 
a salesman.

Caldwell-Greenough
According to returns made at the 

town clerk’s office today, the mar- 
rlage of Mrs. Ruth Mead Oreenougb 
of Worcester, Mass., to Lewis M - 
gan Caldwell of this town took place

Pure ocean water bae a clear 
blue color because salt water does 
not absorb the blue rays ot sun
light as it does t ^  red rays. The 
blueness of sea water depends 
largely upon its saltineBS.

i t i i i i i
H y*a m «4 MMy f»r MOt, hDM, U ae
Mpaln, tt*.. yoa «c« t«MlM cMb IfM 
M la 14 baait. Ka»ay « tM> maeaal 
■oaSUy eal al yoar laaaaM. Yaa mn 
dMisad aaly lot iba aaeaM 
oaS aaiy lot iIm taad «Um yaa kaa*

Com*/a... irrKa... ar Ipioaa.

P ersonal  F nance Co.
Room S. Stfata Tkaater Bide. 

T53 Mala St.. Maarkaafar 
Oprn Thnraday Eveulam i Catll 8 P. M. 

Pkoae 3430
Tke oa ly  ck arse  la tkree pereeat sec  
a ioatk oa  napaid aaioaat o f  loaa.

REGISTRARS’ NOTICE
^The Registrars of Voters will be 

in session at the Municipal Build
ing in Msmehester Tuesday, Sep
tember 5, from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m., 
e. s. t ,  for the purpose of perfecting 
the Ust of qualifled electors therein, 
and also to receive appUcations 
from those who wish to become 
voters.

Signed,
ROBERT N. VEITCH, 
EDWARD F. MORIARTY,

Registrars of Voters.
Aug. 29, 1933.

S A G E - A L L E N
Celebrates September Events

Six Specials From Hundreds Offered In This Great Annual 
Sale Which Starts September 5th.

PHOENIX Pure Silk Chiffon H 6se*T |
($1.00 value.) 9  15 ^  pair

CANDLEWICK SPREADS . t O  9 5
in a beautiful new design. ^

“CANNON” TOWELS O
of double thread. Size 24x48.

9 ^ e a .

THREE-PIECE SUITS
o f FINE TWEEDS 9 ,7 5
SUEDE SHOES (or Fan $ ^ 5 0

All Style!.

SPORT FROCKS
of Shotr Woolf. Rabbitf' Hair, Wool Crepoi. Unuiual De
tail!. All the Autumn eolore.

$ 1 2 - 9 5

The Manchester Public Market
Pre-Holiday Specials

Saturday We

FOOD TRU
Rib Roast Beef for the Oven, standing or 

boned and rolled if you wish, 1 Q  _
at, lb. .......................................  X

Boneless Rolled Roast Beef, O  C
solid meat, lb.............................m O C

ON SALE! Fresh Ground Hamburg 
Steak for a Meat Loaf, Q  wf 
15c lb. 2 lb s ..........................

Feature Real
TQ Money  ̂̂  ^  Saving Prices

Fancy Legs Spring Lamb, all sizes.
Small Forequarters'of Spring ^  g \ 

Lamb, lb....................................  X U C
Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, ^

All Lean Meat, lb......................  X ^  C
Boneless Rolled Roast Lamb, 3 to ^  Q  

4 lbs. each, solid meat, lb . ........  X O C
A STEAK SALE 

Cut From Quality Tender Beef!
Sirloin — Short — Top Round or Cube 

Steak On Sale At 33c lb; ^
2 lbs. .........................................ODC

A CORNED BEEF SALE 
All Cuts aiul Righly Priced.

POULTRY SPECIAL 
WMtem Fowl for Cutting Up,

Home Dressed Chickens and
Home Dressed Pullets

ON SALE! Fancy Fresh Frying Chick
ens, 3 to 31/2 pounds each, O  C  
at, Ib.......................................... ^ O C

AT OUR BAKERS
stuffed and Roasted Chickens, Ready to 

Serve, GJood Size, and ^  
E a c h ........ ........  i V C  . U O C

Home Made Corned Beef Hash, 1

Home Made Potato Salad, with 1 
the Best of Mayonnaise, lb. . . .  X 9  C

Home Baked Beans.

r  DEPARTM ENT
Home Made P ie^—AU Kinds,
On Sale At ^  Each.

Home Made Coffee Rings, Sugar ^  
Frosted, 15c each. 2 for ____ m O C

Home Made Blueberry Cup i  ^  
Cakea, Special at, dozen..........  X 9  C

VISIT OUR OPEN DISPLAY 0
Fancy Young Tender Beeto or ( J  

Carrots, 2 bunches f o r ...............

P FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Fancy President Pluqis —• Large Table 

Pears — Extra Fancy Yellow Peaches— 
' Blue and White Grapes —- Extra Fancy 

Native Ripe Mehms.
Honey Dew Melons.

Large Green Kentucky Wonder Beans. 
S**ell, Uma Beans. YeUow Com. 

White Ever Green Com.

Fancy Sweet Potatoes, 1  C  ^  
41bs. .........................................  XDC

Hand Picked Gravenstein Apples, 1 Q  ̂  
for eating or pies, 5 lb s ........... X C

EXTRA SPECIAL! Finest Cooking Pota
toes, from Coventry, ' Q Q / k  
15-pound peck a t .....................

Fancy Sunldat Oranges for Juice, |  
m ^ n m  rise, dozen.................  X 7 C

AT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
ON SALE! Chase & Sanborn Dated

Coffee, pound can 25c
at
Delivered with other mode only, and 

limited*
Ultra Vacuum Coffee,

Royal Scarlety 1-lb. can 27c

Morning Zeat Coffee, 
1-Ib. p k g ................

Our Storea Coffee, 
1-lb. p lw *...............

Kirkman’e Cleanaer, 
t turn tot.........

STORE WILL CLOSED ALL DAT M 6NDAT, LABOR DAY.
DIAL 5111

S T E I G E fx S
STOi^E OF SPECIALTY SHOPS

HARTFORD

Sdiool Days Are Hwe!
' And we want your children to be the best dressed 

children.. .we want to give you the utmost in value, too. 
That’s why we’ve selected these clothfes. They’re sim
ple in line, as good taste demands. Of dependable qual
ity, as we always insist.. .and priced to save you over 
later prices.

Boys' 4-piece
School
Suits

0

$ 1 0 - 9 5

With two pair of knickers.. .tail
ored to stand hard wear; well re
inforced at points of s tra in .. .blue 
cheviot, oxford gray and fancy 
mixtures. . .  sizes 15 to 22.

Girls’ Tub 
Dresses

$ 2 -2 5
In bright plaids, checks, 
dots gnd novelty patterns 
. . .  with touches of white 
hnd smart puff sleeves. . .

■ sizes 7 to 14 and 10 to 16.
STEIGER’S—SECOND FLOOR

Kalis-ten-ik Shoes
Made with a seamless heel that cannot bind or cause 
blisters. . .  oxfords of tan, smoked or Congo elkskin and 
patem . . .  $3.25 to $5.95.

STEIGER’S—SfecOND FLOOR.

lA  ELM TREE
_  TAVERN

(37 Brainard Place)

^Manchester's
Most Patronized Tavern *

$

A quiet, pleasant spot where you and your 
friends can enjoy a glass of that famous 
Narragansett Beer. Drop in.

FREE ON SATURDAY
From' fix o’clock until elofing, we ferve Firffth Stetmed 
Clamf Freel / ..

■nhriii .*111 ‘fr.iW.



iU N C H iw n n iv iN iira a n u u ), HAWcBaRiitrOONM, s k d a y ,w im is r a ? !. i m .

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM ROCKVILLE
FRIDAY, tlFTIM IIR 1 (OMtnl ttd lMt«n iltM4ftrd TIbo)

Pr9§r§m$ lukiMt «• •h«ni«. F. M. Oant laa t 
(DufHpht Ttm$ On* Sour Lat$r)

NIQ>WIAF NITWORK*
■Atie -  laHi WM( wlw WMI wtia
^ar wUff wofti wn 

woM wum wirafl kfd wM

'Mf wlw WMl wtia 
I wilt wfbr WTO wfr M^waort Mldwooti 

wBMa wall KfO woa«wno wow wdaf NpjR-MWIDT A CANADIAN -  wtnij 
wiba katp wabo wdar kfrr orct etof 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwna wla wjas 
wfla*wtttn wlod wain iraa wab wapl 
wids wffflb kveo wky wfaa wbap kpra

koiaa
waai ktbi ktba
MOUNTAiN-koa k4;l kfir kgbl
r ACIFlO COAST — k f^ f l  ̂  hq kfad ktar ksn 
Oant. laot
tiao— SilO—Tha South Saa lalandora 
•too— 4iOO-Manhattan Sand—alao a 
•ilO— 4ilO—daok and Leratta—to ast 
•i40— 4>4^Faul WIns’o Story—aaat 
4i00— liOO—OInnar Cenaart—alao oat 
4il0— OtSO—Oeuld and Shaftar. Planoa 
4t40— •t4S—Will Guppy In Juat Ralax 
•too— *t00—Tha Mountainoara — waaf 

only: turn A Abnai—-Now England 
•t1̂  dtlO—SO Flnaara of Harmony 
•t30— tiOO—Batty Mop Frolio—alao a 
•i40— •t4̂ T h o Omdborga, Sarlal Act •too— 7t00—Oroh. A Cavallara—e to a 
7t00— atOO—Frad Allan and Hla Oang 
7tar atao *Vlotor Voung'a Orchaatra •too— OtOO—U. S. Navy Band—alao o 
•tao— atao—Luffl a  Annar'a Soelablt 
•tOÎ IOtOO—Mayor Davla A Orohaatra 
•tao—lOtao—Mark Fiahar Orchaatra— baalo; Frad Allan—repeat for coaat 

lOtOO—11 too—Ralph KIrbaryt Baritone 
lotoa—11 iOa—Harold Storn̂ a Orehoatra 
lOtao—11 taO—Dance Orehea. Program

CI8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Baati wabe wado woko wcao waab woao wgr wkbw wkro wbk oklw 
wdro wcau wTp wjaa wean wfbl wapd 
wjav; MIdweati wbbm wgn wfbm kmbo 
kmoz wowo whaaEAST A CANADA — wpg who wlbw 
wheo wlbz wfea wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgat wafa wbre wqam wdod klra wreo wlae wdau wtoc krld wrr 
ktrb ktaa waco koma wdbo wodz wbt wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wttibg waja 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtag Man wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco 
waba , .MOUNTAIN—kvor klz kob kal 
COAST—kbj koin kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kri kfbk ki^ kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cant Eaat
8;8( ^  S:30—U. S. Army Band—c to o • 8:00— 4:00—Skippy, Sketch—eaat only 
S:1S— 4:16—John Kelvin, Tenor—to o 
S:80— 4:30 — Jack Armatrong — east 

only; Between the Bookenda—west 
S;46— 4:45—Brualloff'a Orch.—also cst 
4:01̂  6:00—Stamp Adventure*—east; 

Skippy, Sketch— r̂epeat for mldw.

•tOO-
•iia-

___rj Mams Adventur •n iidw rpt
•ill— liliM sak ^ n y  Orah.—wanej Chlaafa Danaa M m a^ao aoaat 
•lai^ ailo-^uartat and Owĥ —a ^  •i4a -  aH^iaake Cartar, Talk -  ^  

ale; Howard ily at 
0-  7i00-Tha HMpy Sakara-eiat 
a— 7iia — Fuf yrappara — only: Eithar Leaf at prgan-^hala 

•tao- 7iao -  FhH spUainyV aaat: Bar X Dava A Nighta—waat 
TiOOe- itOO—Irvin I. Cobb—eoaat out 
7iia - atia-Vara Van. Sonsa-alao a; 
7ta0— atao-Tha CeunW Club—basloj Ofthea.—fflidw.t Rangara-weat 
7i4a— at4A-ln the Oloamlng—w only 
•too— atOO—Tha Colunyblana—0 to a •tao- Otao—Boswell Slatera-also cst 
•t4S - 0t4a—Edwin C. HIII-«lao eoaat 
•too—lOtOO—Barlow Symphony—also a •tao—lOtao—Lombardo Oreh.—a to eat 

10:0(^11 too—Leon Belasee Or.—o to a 
lOtiO—Iltac-Daneing by Sea and Tom Qerun Oreheatra-coast to coast 
lltOO—12:00—Danes Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Baati wja wbs*wbsa wbal 
wban kdka wgar wjr wlw waw wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WtmJ 
wiba katp webo wday kfyr eret efef SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjaz 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktba ktbaMOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgbl, 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfad ktar 
CanL BasL
S:1S— 4:16—Paul Ash Orchss.—also a 
S:30— 4:30—Larry Larsen, Organist 
8:48— 4:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 6KIO—Henry King’s Orchestra 
4:S0-  6:80—Major, Sharp, Minor Oirls 
4:46— S:46—Lowell Thomas—es. only 
6:00— 6:00—Ames 'n' Andy—east only 
6:16— 0:16—Rondollsrs Male Quartet 
6:30— 6:80—Ernie Holst A Orchestra 
6:00— 7:00—Don Bestor’s Orchestra 
6:80— 7:80—Potash and Perlmuttar 
6:46— 7:46—Rocking Chair Memoriae 
7:00— 8:00—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
7:80— 8:80—Phil Baker Show—o to o 
8:00— 0:00—First Nlghtei -̂also coast 
8:80— 9:80—Mario Cozzle, Baritone 

. 8:46— 0:46—Hill Billy Heart Throbs 
9:00—10:00—The Three Jesters—east;

Amea ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 
9:15—10:1̂ The Poet Prince, Songs 
9:30—10:30—Reggie Childs Oreh.—to e 

10:00—11 d)0—Mills Blue Rhythm Band 
10:30—11:30—Vincent Lopez Orchestra

80 P. C. OF INDUSTRIES 
OPERAH UNDER CODE

W ithin 10 Weeks A fter Enact
ment o f Recovery Act Mil
lions Have Been Affected.

Washington.—With the Presi 
dent's approval of codes o f fair 
competiUpn for the automobile and 
men’s clothing industries, each af
fecting several hundred thousand 
workers now employed and design
ed to absorb 50,000 to 60,000 im- 
employed, more than 80 per cent of 
all American industry has been co
dified or is operating under the 
President’s Re-employnaent Agree
ment. Within ten weeks after the 
approval o f the National Industrial 
Recovery Act, several million 

iwo-kers havS had their wages rais
ed and hours of labor reduced smd 
hundreds of thousands o f new jobs 
have been created. Eighteen codes 
providing self government are in 
effect and 24 others are in finsil 
form  for approval, with 30 addi
tional schedtfied for hearings with
in the next two weeks. Nearly 500 
proposed codes submitted by na
tional trade organizations lire yet 
t( he scheduled for hearing.

Meantime, 224 nationad indus
tries and 2,160,000 individual em
ployers throughout the coimtry 
have signed Presldentlsd Re-em 
ployment Agreements.

WAPPING
The Hartford Ctoimty Farm Bu

reau has arranged to have a free 
canning demonstration, v ^ c h  will 
be given tbig Friday evening at 7:30 
d. s. t., at the Federated church 
basement at Wapping Center, by 
Miss Gladys Kimbrough. EJvery 
lady who is interested in canning 
fruits or vegetables is invited to at
tend.

Wapping was represented at the 
unveiling Of the monument for 
James H. McDonald (aged 83), 
which was held atop of Avon Moun- 
.tain on Wednesday afternoon, by 
iFirst Selectman, Arthur J.. Carney, 
|M. D. Sullivan and Mr. and Mrs. 
;George Enes. Governor Cross made 
the address.

The teachers of the town of

South Windsor will hold their first 
leeting with their new superintend

ent I. Burton Durfield on Tuesday 
afternoon. Sept. 5.

Miss M arlin J. Hills has returned 
to her home here rom a visit with 
friends in Springfield, Mass.

A ll schools in the town of South 
Windsor will open on next Wednes
day morning. Sept. 6, with the fol- 
ibwing teachers in the Wapping 
tfchool: Grade I, Miss Mary Hayes 
of Hartford; Grade 2, Miss Gertrude 
Freytag o f North C w ton; Grade 4, 
Miss Annp Hasler’ o f Taftvllle; 
Grade 5, Mrs. Ethel T. Boody o f 
Manchester; Grade 6, Miss Mary 
Connery o f Springfield, Mass.; Grade 
7, Mrs. Ruth Anderson o f Hartford; 
Grade 8, Mrs. Mae Holden of Man
chester.

Rye street school, 1 to 4 grades. 
Miss Anna Regan o f New Britain; 
grades 5 to .8, Miss Marion J. Hills 
o f Wapping. Pleasant Valley school 
is to have a new teacher; Miss Mem- 
ohester o f East Hartford.

Mrs. Crordon McKay o f Buffalo, 
New York, was the guest at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van 
Sicklin this week Wednesday. They 
all motored to Columbia Ta Vp on 
Wednesday evening where they 
called on friends and Mrs. M cltay 
returned to her home in Buffalo 
Thursday.
. Mrs. Mary S. Geer o f Hartford is 
visiting at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
William Felt, and they called on 
friends here on Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Geer was a lifelong resident 
here until after the dea& o f her 
husband C hvles E. Geer when she 
Bioved to West Hartford.

A  dub and mosque for Moslems 
Ss planned in London. The biUld- 
ta f is estimated to cost 1700,000 
Bsd will have a graceful minaret 
Bad zicbily decorated dome. ^

wnc
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., .060 E. C., 282-8 M.

Friday, Sept. 1

P. M.
4:00—^Walter Dawley, organist.
4:30—South Sea Islanders.
5:0G—Norman Cfioutier and Sym

phonic Dance Orchestra.
5:30—Jack and Loretta Clemens. 
6:00—W rightville aarion .
6:30—Gould and Sbeffter, pianists. 
6:45—^Uncle New the Weather Msin 
7:00—Revere Sisters.
7:15—^Twenty Fingers o f Harmony. 
7 rj—NRA Talk.
7:30—^Tarzan of the Apes.
7:45—W alter Hapgood on Sports. 
8:00—Jessica Dragpnette and Men 

About Town. -a
9:00—Jeanie Lang and Tom How

ard.
9:30—Victor Young’s Orchestra. 
10:00—Famous Favorites— orches
tra director, Christiaan Kriens. 
10:30—Lum and Abner.' '
11:00—Bill Taslllo’s Showboat Or

chestra.
11:35—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier; director.
12:00 Midn.—Ralph Klrbery, tbe 

Dream Singer.
12:05 a. m.—Blltmore Orchestra. 
12:30—Shoreham Orchestra.
1:00—Silent.

WDRC
225 Hartford Conn. 1830

Friday, Sept. 1

P. M.
5:00—Skippy.
5:15—John Kelvin—Irish tenor. 
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:45—Jack Miller; Nat Bruslloff’s 

Orchestra.
6:00—Stamp Adventurers’ Club. 
6:15—George Hall’s Orchestra.
6:45—Russian Gsrpsy Orchestra.
7:00—NRA Program. *
7:05—Morton Downey.
7:15—Dance Time. •
7:30—Tydbl Jubilee.
7:45—Phillisse Chevalier, songs;

Margaret Brown, pianist.
8:00—Happy Vonder Bakera. ,  
8:15—Esther Leaf at the Organ. 
8:30—PhU Spitalny’s Orchestra;

Julius Tan’ien, comedian.
9:00— Îrvin Cobb.
9:15—Vera Van.
9:30—Richfield Q>untry ,Cluh.
10:00—The Columbians.
10:30—Boswell Sisters.
10:45—Edwin C. HilL 
11:00—Evan E>vans, baritone; con

cert orchestra.
11:30—Guy Lombardo’s 'Orchestra.

LONG LOVE lA N E  TERNS
FOB ENGLISH COUPLE

^tanhope, Ehigland —  (A P) — A  
pact made 35 years «g o  baa been 
fulfilled -by the marriage here <ff a 
67-year-old widow to John Weather- 
aid, 79.

It was in 1898 that Mrs. Mary 
Barker, then 82, went to keep house 
for W etherald'and his twin brother, 
James. Arrangements were made 
for her to wed John.

This meant, however, that John 
would be separated from James and 
the wedding was postponed with the 
imderstanding that she would marry 
the twin who survived. James lived 
until etu-ly this yeeu-.

BRAZIL CANCELS INCOME 
TAXES

Rio De Janeiro (A P )—Delin
quent incom e'tax payers' were re
lieved when Bra!zil’.> provisional 
government cancelled a ll. arrears 
priem to 1931. The tax law had been 
protested on the ground that d ty  
residents bore an excessive' burden, 
the 2,000,000 inhabitants o f this 
capital paying 65 per cent o f Bra
zil’s totid InMaae tax.

NATURAUZATION ASKED 
BY 27 IN TOLLAND CITY

Fan SmsIoii ^  Saptrior Court 
to Pem on 22 Now« 6 Con
tinued CiMf Sept 8.

Judge Patrick B. (TSullivaa has 
arranged the fall naturallaatlon 
sssaioa o f the Tolland County Stlpe- 
rlor Court which will be held in 
Rockville on Friday, September 8 
at 9 o ’clock, standard time. Twsn 
ty-two applications will -be kMTd as 
will five continued 'cases. The ses
sion will follow  the criminal session, 
which will open on Tuesday, Sept 6 
at which a score or more cases will 
be presented by State’s Attorney 
Michael D. CConnSU of Stafford 
Springs. The criminal cases will 
be posted today aa win the dvll 
cases and the short calendar cases 
to be beard on Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

The follow ing'are the continued 
naturalization^ caaes: Andrew Ya- 
cbimowlcz, Philias Martell, George 
H. Bradley, Annie blckson, William 
Robinson.

The twenty-two new applicants 
are Oscar ^ e h ler , Arnold Hany, 
Cbaries Kalada, Frances Amelia 
CasteUo, Werner Kunzil, Fred 
Sykes, Margaret Conway, Michael 
Sala, Leon W aclaw C^ostow sky, 
Aristides Thomas Kerlazea, Mary 
Ellen Somerville Entz, Marie Rick- 
li, Michael Julian, Charlotte Mende, 
Louis Simons, George Becker, 
August Vlggo Emel Hansen, Marie 
Zaugg, Emma Lazzerin (jandan, 
Valentino Fontanella, Ernest Welti, 
Ldnnea Nelson.

NBA Meeting.
Alfred C. Moreau, secretary- 

manager o f the Retail Credit 
Assodation o f Haurtford, addressed 
Rockville residents last evening in 
place of Dr. Edward G. Dolan at 
the organization of the Rockville 
branch o f the assodation.

More than 100 prominent dtizens, 
induding all town and d ty  officials, 
were at the meeting which was 
sponsored by the Retail Merchants 
Assodation o f Rockville.

Former Mayor Frederick G. Har- 
tenstein was elected temporary 
chairman and John N. Keeney was 
elected temporauy secreteiiy with 
power to appoint thdr own assist
ants for the completion Of the or
ganization cmd local canvass.

It was suggested that the city 
be divided into four districts, cor
responding to each o f, the four 
wards, with a captain smd three 
workers in each ward to make the 
house-to-house canvass. It was 
also proposed to have a chairman 
for both Vernon and Talcottville.

Alfred C. Moreau told o f numy 
interesting incidents in the NRA 
w ork in Connecticut, particularly in 
Hartford.

Mr. Moreau suggested that the 
stores, which are now working on 
the 74 hour basis, accede to the 52 
hour basis as proposed by the exe
cutives in Washington.

Many questions were asked of 
the speaker, particularly relative 
to barbers’ trade, one barber a ^ -  
ing if a barber could work in the 
mill and receive a day’s pay and 
then open a barber shop at night. 
This brought the answer that it 
was the barber’s own time and be 
could do what he pleased with it 
but could not hire an employee to 
do the work.

Poultrymen Visit Rockville.
More than 100 New Hampshire 

poultrymen visited Connecticut yes- 
ter< ^  and spent a considerable 
time at the Oakhurst Poultry Farm 
on the Bolton road in Vernon, owned 
by Arthur J. Guzman.

Many o f the visitors were very 
much interested in the plant and 
remained over two hours, whereas 
their itinerary had called^ for only 
a thirty minute visit.

The delegation was welcomed by 
Mr. Guzman who explained the de- 
tsdls o f his plant where they have 
over 5,400 White Wysmdotte pul
lets. These birds are housed in 
24 colony houses and for the bene
fit of the visitors Mr. Guzman re
leased the whole 5,400 birds at one 
time. The novelty o f the affair 
was that the different colonies 
walked out o f their houses almost 
in pe'rfect formation.

The new brooder house now un
der construction was shown. This 
building is of the two story type 
and will accommodate 15,000 birds 
on one fioor at one time. Another 
feature was the fiock o f 2,600 birds 
in one group with no partition be
tween them in one house.

The protection system against 
theft proved a novelty. Mr. GUz- 
man showed the system of fiood 
lights about the groimds and the 
guard houses in which a guard 
sleeps on different nights. These 
guard houses are equipped with 
telephones for immediate commim- 
ication with the police. Watch 
dogs are also employed.

The visiting delegation were un- 
<der the leadership o f Dr. T. B. 
Charles and Dr. R. C. Bradley o f 
the University o f New Hampdiire. 
This is the first time that a New 
Hampshire delegation has visited 
Connecticut to riew a poultry farm.

Among those in the group yester
day were Professor Roy Edwin 
Jones, Profeisor William Franklin 
K irkj«ti;|(^ M. S., both o f the Con
necticut State -'killege at Storrs. 9 

The three day tour o f toe C m - 
necticut poultry I estaMlshments 
terminated with a banquet at Hotel 
Bond, Hartford, at 6:30_o’clock last 
evening.

Among the speakers at the ban
quet and reception were Commis
sioner o f Agriculture Oloott F. 
King, Carl Ricker, president the 
Connecticut Poultry Producers 
Association; Roy E. Jones, Cmnec- 
ticut State CoUegto; WilUam F . Ed
wards o f the State Department of 
Agriculture and James Gwln, o f the 
State Department o f Agriculture. 

Contractors, Organlae.
The Rockville Contractors As80C-| 

iadion has Just been oigiU)iaed'With 
First SelecUnan Francis J. M to -  
ard as iweaHtonL-

tjrrihw BeBtrBfltem  tovB ilgM d aa
BMBlbBrf o f tklB BBBOCllBtlon. Tbo 
aaBoetottoB will taduds builders, 
pliUBbMTB, palBtsrs, mas( . 
trietaM tad  otlM n Ui tkt buUdtag 
tndiB*

TIm  feUpwtfif efBooTAWsrs slset- 
id i Freddm t, Ifr. Frtehard; vies 
prssidsBt, Frank Orsen; a«er«tary, 
kortOB J. WsbBtsr; , trsasursr, 
Chsrtss OftfiMBtAre 

OofBflalttBBB wsTB appointed from 
the different trades to draw up a 
set o f rules for oaoh branch o f tbs 
assodation which are to be prssso^ 
sd at tbs September meeting.

To Vielt Boeton.
R^tovllle le to be well reprseent-

GAS AIDS SEEDS 
IN GERMINATING,

eelMmte the ferminBMiin of era 
_ Jae," Frofeeeor Deuber etatee.

kurredlente (of the gaeep) ro- 
eponellm are dlffloult to dotermlne 
out of the complex eompodUon of 

________ ___________thooo oommorolal oaei^ It mar UDEUBER REPORTS g ;  “ SH .-2S
lack of oxygen or a oomUnatlon ef
fect. Bthriene; one of the conetltu- 
•xte, bae been ehown to act elmllar-
1/9 • • 9

Win bo to get orldenee

•d at the double header
rsprceenv 
r Meebai;

game between the Boeton Braves 
and the New York Glante which 
will be held at Boeton on Sunday

hag arranged for three bueice to 
traneport the party to Boeton. In 
addition more than a dozen private 
automobiles are to make the trip.

A  BScond delegation, consisting 
o f seven employees jo f the Rockville 
post office are to attend toe base
ball game as follow s: Arthur Bate
man, Albert Schmdske, Harold 
Schiebe, Raymond J. Forster, Ray
mond E rtel/. Carlton Buckmeister 
and Fred Fofster. :

Notes. I- ■ •
Mayflower Rebekah Lodge held a 

public pinooble party last evening 
in the Odd Fellows hall under, the 
direction o f a committee bedded by 
Mrs. Emma LdSk as chairman.

The annual meeting o f toe Rock
ville Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany will be held on Tuesday, Sep
tember 5th at the office o f Lebbeus 
F. Bissell on Park street.

The group o f children who pre
sented the Home Town Minstrel 
Show last Saturday held an outing 
yesterday at toe summer home of 
Howard C. West. Nearly thirty 
children were transported to the 
West cottage by trucks o f the Snlp- 
aic Ice Company.

Parley B. Leonard, city treasurer, 
has returned from  a trip to Maple
wood, N. J., accompanldQ by Ms 
daughter.

Miss Margaret Ronan o f West 
Main,street is enjoying a week’s va
cation. *

The annual meeting of Frank 
Badstuebner Post, Veterans of Forr 
eign Wars, has been called for Fri
day evening, September 8 in the G. 
A. R. hall.

NRA HELPS CUPID

Ctoicago, Sept 1.— (A P) — The 
latest recruit to the NRA is none 
other than Dan Cupid.

Sidney Summerfield, cMef clerk 
of the Marriage License Bureau 
revealed that Ms records for Au
gust showed 3,760 couples licensed 
to wed the largest August figure 
since the Chicago fire in 1371.

"The NRA,’’ said he, “has given 
them jobs and hope.”

Y ato P rofM M T  W h o Show ed 
E ffo ct OB T ree  G row th  H aa- 
tena P lan t S p rou tiu g  b y  
L a b ora tory  T roatm on t.

Following bis experiments o f x  
year ago in wMoh he dsmoostratsd 
that tree growth was hastened by 
manufactured gas, Carl G. Deuber, 
A iflstant Proteeior o f Plant Phyii- 
ology at Yale, bae now concluded 
fu itoer experimentation with manu
factured ga i and other vapotx and 
nae s u c c e e d  in hastening with 
them toe germination of eeveral 
types o f trees and plant life, it is re-

Krted in an article by Professor 
!uber appearing in the current is

sue o f the American Gas Associa
tion Monday.

The illuminating gases used in the 
experiments were supplied at toe 
laboratory outlets by the New Ha
ven Light Company and by coke 
oven gas supplied by the company 
during the summer months. Profes
sor Deuber states.

"These experiments w e r e  
prompted by previous work wMch 
showed that illuminating gas may 
act as a stimulant to d o r s ^ t  
trees,” Professor Deuber explains in 
Ms conclusion. “This study shows, 
that some dormant seeds may be 
accelerated in their rate of ger
mination apd that some seeds with
out a well-defined dormant period 
can be caused to germinate prompt
ly by treatments with illuminating 
gases, ethylene and toe vapors of 
ethylene chlorhydrln. The biochem- 
latiy and physiology involved in ac
celerated germination of gas 
treated seeds awaits investigation.

"From  a practical standpoint, 
seeds with very long periods of 
dormancy are frequently encoim- 
tered among species valuable in hor
ticulture and forestry. WMle it is 
impossible at present to lay down 
specific directions for treating dor
mant seeds generally due to the dif
ferences to be found in the various 
seeds yet it appears that gas treat
ments similar to those used in this 
study may prove of real value in 
many instances. While the writer 
prefers to use ethylene for acceler
ating seed germination the two com
mercial illuminating gases used in 
this study proved to be quite satis
factory as well as convenient.”

Five different seeds black oak 
acorns, wheat, tomato, lettuce and 
field peas — were used in the ex
periments. Only the tomato seeds 
failed to respond to the gas treat
ments. One or more gaseous treat
ments exerted an effect on the other 
four, however, wMch varied in re
sults, probably because of internal 
differencec resident within the seeds.

*Tt is quite clear that illuminating 
gases such as the ‘mixed’ and coke 
oven gases used in these studies ac-

UWYERSFORWSUU 
AWAITING DOCUMEKTS

Preparing Defenae for Former 
Chicago Utilities Magnate 
Who l8 Now Resting in 
Hospital.

Athens, Greece, Sept 1.— (A P )— 
(toristos Lados, attorney for Samuel 
Instill, said today that he still was 
awaiting documents In the extradi
tion case of Ms client so that a de
fense can be prepared.

For the first time in Ms profes
sional career, the lawyer m i^tain- 
ed, he has been kept in the dark re
garding charges against a client 

Another attorney, Denis Lazari- 
mos, said it would be a long time 
before the case Is tried because it

l i r a  Am sdox. The Oouft o i Appeal 
bM apprered the detenUos of the 
form er CSiloafo utUiUee opantor 
peodlxt prooeedlnge to •detMmiM 
whother ho le to he extradited to the 
United atatee to faoo trial on an 
Indlotment oharglnf vlolxtlon o f 
bxnkruptey lawe.

IneuU, xppxrently wxe in bettor 
eplrite than Ms sttom sys when be 
rscsivad newspaper men In the pri
vets hospital where he wsO taken 
a few  days ago.

"1 will have to get busy today re
plying to aii this,” InsuU said, in- 
.^eating a pile o f letters. •"After
wards 1 must take some exercise. I 
think 1 will walk around the hospi
tal groimds as I am gettmg lazy.”

Asked whether be was com fort
able and wt ether the food was good, 
Instill replied:

"Yes, the food is quite good. The 
staff knows what 1 need from toe 
previous occasion when 1 was here 
and they are giving me what I like. 
I eat a lot of fru it”

DUTCH EQUIP LARGEST TUG

Amsterdam (A P )—Claimed to be 
toe most powerful tug ir the world 
toe "Zw ari Zee” has arrived here 
to be equipped with engines. She is 
207 feet long and will have two 
Diesel motors developing 3,000 h. p.

wASHUMnoii A L o n
C A N im E L Y A G ir

Local Roeorarr Boaria' Haiiif 
No Authorltr to Romoro la^ 
iignla Diaplayod. ^
W sshlnftoiL>-Dua to reports 

that local reoovory boards bad un
dertaken to lem ovt the NBA liMlg^ - 
nia from windows o f morohants 
allegedly violating tarma at î ***aH 
ployment codes, orders have boeir 
Issued that power to withdraw too 
Blue Eagle rests solely in too Nar 
tional Recovery Administration in  
WasMngton. The order r c  a d sr 
"NRA in Washington has not dele
gated Its authority in puMSb vlo- 
U ’ ors of the President’s r.e-sm- 
ployment Agreement to any local 
agency. No on* has authority to 
tak<- back the Blue Eagle except 
upon speMfic authority from  Wash
ington Local autooritles axe in
structed and encouraged to investi
gate and renort to their state re
covery boards upon all violations. 
Whenever Washington is informed 
of a d^flMte, deliberate violation In 
a case where conciliation has been 
attempted and failed, prompt u d  
effective action will be taken."

Used Cars Used Cars
PRICED RIGHT

SEE OUR SPECIALS FOR LABOR DAY

1929
1929
1931
1927
1927
1931

BUICK
BUICK
BUICK
BUICK
BUICK
ESSEX

t o u r in g
COUPE
SEDAN
COACH
COACH
COACH

Lots O f 
Transportation
Left In These 

Cars

These cars have been thoroughly checked over, and we ask you to hxdc, and ride, 
and be convinced.

JAMES M. SHEARER
TEL. 7220

BUICK AND PONTIAC DEALER 
Comer Main and Middle Turnpike

TEL. 7220 

Ph<me 7220

Want more Mileage ¥
GET TUI GAS THAT “Lubricates as it drives

WIMOWMtf

TYDOL IS different—for this revolution
ary gasoline lubricates as it drives!

There’ s extra m ileage in  every gallon o f 
Triple “ X ”  T ydol. . .  In  actual road tests, 
covering ll,000,000i m iles, increases in  
m ileage ranged from  4% to  8%.

Every gallon contains a w ater-white, car
bonless lubricant refined by Tide W ater’ s 
secret K. A. £ . process . . .  A lubricant 
found only in the new Triple “ X ”  Tydol 
gasoline. . .  An active carbon solven t. . .  
Keeps valves and pistons free from  car
bon , gum , rust and corrosion.

For extra m iles. . .  for faster m iles. . .  for 
sm oother m iles use Triple “ X ”  Tydol 
, . . the first gasoline to offer you three 
extra-cost features at no extra cost.

PROVE IT TODAY...IN YOUR OWN CAR

TIDE WATER OIL SALES CORPORATION 
3390 Main St., Hartford, Coaii.

TeL Hartford 2-2134

First Lubricating Hi-t«stGas- 
1 oiiiM. ItiubricatesasKdrlvas

Most Powerfui GasoiiiM aver
2 soid at raguiar gas prica

Highest Anti-Knock GasaHna
3 avar said at ragRiar gas prica
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ifflanrlrpstrr- 
; £tipntng fi?raU>

PUULJSHKD pv ru £  
BBRA1.D PRlNTlNa CUMPAMT. INC  

II BiMeli -itr««t 
ManctacBter, Conn.

THUMA8 PBi.nUSOIi 
General Ifanaxei

Founded ootober l,~ltSl 
Pubhahe^ £very Svenlns fizcept 

Bnndays ano dolldaye Entered at the 
" Poat Office at Mancheater. Conn., aa 

Second Claaa Mall Matter.
su bs ;:r ip t io n  r a t b s

One Tear, by mall ...............
Per Month, by mail .................. I .CO
Blnsle eoDlea ............................ f  .01
Delivered, one year ...................tl.OO

MEMBER OP THF ASSOCIATED 
PRESfe

The Aaaoclated Preaa ta ezeinalvely 
entitled to the uae for repablteatten 
of all newa dlapatebaa oredited to it 
or not otherwtae credited In tbla
ftaper and alao the local newa pnh 
lahed barein.

All *Tlrhta of rapnbllcatlon of 
apacla^ dlapatchea herein are alao re- 
aarved.

-  . . ■ i . e  I .  I .  . 1 .  II I . 1 . ,

Full aerviee ollant of N B A 8er- 
nee, Ino.

Publlriher'a Urpreaeniatlve: Tba 
Jnllua Mathewa Special Asency—New 
York Cblcaffo, Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBER AODTT 
CIRCULATIONS.

BURBAU OF

Tba Berald Frintlns Company, Inc., 
aaaumea no flnancla; reaponaiblllty 
foi typofrapbieal arrora appearina In 
idvertlaementa In the Manoheatar 
Evening HeralA

FR ID AY , SEPTEM BER 1.

HUM AN WEEDS.

Clsrenee B. Martin, president o f 
the American Bar Aeeociationi re' 
farde with an unfriendly eye the 
pending amendment to the federal 
Constitution fiv ln g  Congress direct 
power over child labor.

“No reason exists for tbe grant," 
ha says. " I t  Is not a child-labor 
Amendment. Xt was not so Intend 
ad. Although advocated by many 
wall meaning people it is a oom' 
munlstlo effort to nationalise chil 
dran, making them responsible to 
the government instead o f to the 
heme. It  strikes a blow at the 
heme."

W e have no settled opinion about 
this child-labor amendment. But 
we are quite thoroughly convinced 
that much o f our jealous safeguard
ing of the fam ily life  o f the nation 
Is mistaken e ffo rt

In .a  recent issue o f a popular 
magasine there appeared an article 
written by a Chicagoan who has 
spent years studying the problem 
o f the development o f tbe gangster. 
According to that article—and we 
believe it— there are wide areas in 
that city in which a stolen automo
bile, a few  o f its major parts re
moved and the maclilne le ft "on Its 
tnuismlssion" in the vicinity o f. a 
public school, would certainly be 
stripped o f every removable part 
down to the upholstery cloth, dur
ing the first school noon-hour there
after— by a swarm of children from 
seven to fourteen years of age.

For such children the public main
tains pre-natal clinics, baby clinics, 
schools, play grounds, free milk 
service, free lunches. I t  assumes, 
at immense cost, complete respon
sibility for their physical well being. 
It  leaves their moral development 
in the hands o f puents with no 
more moral structure than wild 
animals, not the first shadow o f a 
sense o f responsibility or good cit
izenship. The sacredness o f the 
home, the inherent obligation to re
frain from  Interfering with the 
parental infiuence, about which we 
hear sosmuch, become somewhat 
less sacred and inherent when we 
endeavor to apply them to those 
quarters in oiu: great cities where 
the children’s heroes are boy ban
dits and successful wholesale mur
derers are popular Iddis among the 
grownups.

I t  is somewhat ridiculotu to set 
up such a phrase as “ the home" and 
make a fetich of it, in application 
to regions or strata where there are 
no homes at all o f any. civilized sort. 
And if society must, as it  does, 
bleed itself white in supplying jd iy 
sical sustenance, schooling and rec
reation for coimtless thousands of 
children who otherwise might live 
or die as happened It does not make 
sense to pretend that the moral and 
social upbringing of these subjects 
must, necessarily and at all haz
ards, be le ft to those responsible 
for their existence.

to the time he must serve, instead 
o f the pilson term being two years 
It Is likely to be actually twenty, 
since It would take, eighteen years 
to work out the money penalty 
Imposed.

Tbe situation, then, is that tbla 
soldier must serve eighteen years, 
not fo r betraying his country, but 
fo r not having $10,000. That 
would make it appear that, In the 
eyes o f the United States, it  Is nine 
HmAe owsT a woFSs offenss to be 
penniless than it  Is to be a spy 
against your own country.

Perhaps the court which Imposed 
the prison term and the fine took 
into consideration, in fixing the for
mer, the length o f time the soldier 
would probably have to serve on 
account o f the latter; two years in 
ja il would seem to be a pretty light 
punishment for the crime that 
Osman coifimitted, and perhaps 
the court considered that twenty 
years was not too much. But it 
leaves a bad taste in the mouth 
nevertheless.

There are a good many persons 
who find it  Impossible to convince 
themselves that punishment by 
fines Is ever logical or even justifi 
able by any but tbe crudest kind o f 
reasoning. It  is, however, a very 
ancient* institution and seems to be 
permanently fixed in our system of 
law enforcement. But in such ex
treme eases as this it goes beyond 
falsity o f logic and takes on the 
aspect of sheer dumb-beadedness.

A SPY IS FINED .

Corporal Ralph Osman o f the 
United States army, foimd gu ilty in 
a Canal Zone oourt o f espiODage 
and sentenced to two years in prison 
and a fine of $10,000, besides being 
dishonorably discharged from  tbe 
m ilitary servioe, patently deserves 

' no sympathy whatever. He at
tempted to deliver certain unde- 
scribed secret m ilitary documents 
to New York state Communists and 
was receiving money from  Reds in 
this country.

The case, however, brings out one 
particularly offSBStve provlsiOB of 
the Bsplenaga A c t under whioh he 
was t r l ^  and that is t ^  one which 
makes t ^  InqioaitioB 'of fines ap
plicable In such cases as th ia I t  
is wboQy* outside'the prObahOlttee 
that an enlisted soldier would be 
able to pay a $lb,000 fine. Failure 
to pay it  would. In effect, add 
times the original prllMb santeoce

HIG H W AYS OR SEWERS.
On the face o f it, tbe request of 

H ighway Commissioner Macdonald 
that tbe NRA amend its priority 
policy toward public works to 'the 
extent o f giving preference to high
way building over sewer and water
works projects, so fa r as this state 
is concerned, appears to have a 
good deal o f reason to support it.

I t  is almost unquestionably true 
that tbe road building program 
would provide employment more 
speedily than undertakings of/the 
other class, because in many cases 
the surveys have already been made 
and actual construction could be 
started on many road projects prac
tically at once, while in the case of 
the water and sewer projects which 
may be in contemplation practical
ly all, we assume, must yet be 
worked out by engineers before any 
actual operations whatever could 
ba begim. Which might occupy 
months.

So far as haste in providing jobs 
is important— and its importance 
would seem to be very great—the 
weight o f argument seems to be in 
favor o f the highway work.

There I s ,^  course, more than one 
angle to the question. Much con
sideration must be given to the 
question o f which class of public 
work Involves the expenditure of 
tbe greater proportion of the 
appropriation directly in wages, and 
whether the difference in the pro
portions is great. Another thing 
that the federal government will 
probably insist must be taken under 
consideration is the relative eco
nomic and social value o f water
works and sewers on the one hand 
and highways on the other.

For our part, while we are open 
minded in the premises, it  seems to 
us that it may be quite as import
ant that the state’s sewage shall 
have proper disposition as that we 
shall have some more good roads. 
W e are pretty well advanced in the 
matter of roads. We have just 
crawled out o f the middle ages in 
the matter o f sewage disposal. A  
fine highway running alongside the 
Naugatuck river provides a curious 
contrast in the parallel veins o f our 
civilization.

FOR SPORTS-FAGERS.

When General Johnson In his 
Boston speech said that N R A  was 
not a czardom but a rules commit
tee be hit upon a simile that goes 
to the root o f the matter and la 
imderstandable by anyone.

I t  is not tbs most fortunate' thing 
In the world but probably inevitable 
that there are millions of people in 
this country who are better to 
formed in matters of sports than 
concerning any other general facts 
whatsover. For -the benefit o f 
these people Johnson’s phrase was 
peculiarly apt.

Every baseball fan, every foot
ball enthusiast, every fight addict, 
every golfer can instantly visualise 
the chaotic conditions that would 
prevail to his special sport if there 
wore no rules commanding u n iv ^  
sal observation. That makes it 
easier to imderetand the conditions 
that have existed in industry and 
buainese, where eo far every player 
hea Ua own ndes he he went 
along.

The National Reoovery A et to a 
rule-m aktof law. I t  has made 
poealbto the oaUtog o f rules meet- 
toga The flayers to eaoh partlea- 
lar "sport" have the privilege o f ee- 
tabllshlng their own rulea I f  they 
can’t agree then toe Preeldent hae 
the power to maiw toe rules him- 
e ^ .  A ii(l to see t ^ t  e a ^  'p t o ^

obeervee them or to put out o f toe 
game.

Simple enough, tout I t t

M A Y BE THE FIRST.

Jasper M c L ^ ,  toe Bridgeport 
Soclaltot leader who two years ago 
made such a sensational run as can
didate fo r mayor that he outdis
tanced toe Republican candidate 
and was not so very fa r behind toe 
Democratic nominee, to to be bis 
party’s candidate for toe same office 
again this year. The election w ill 
not be held till November but toe 
Etodalists believe in getting in the 
field early and making a long cam
paign.

Very much stranger things have 
happened in politics than toe elec
tion o f M cLevy would be. Bridge
port has been unable to get any
thing approaching first class gov
ernment from  either Republican or 
Democratic administrations in re
cent years and the people down 
there must be just about ready for 
a grand revo lt M cLevy is- much 
respected end h li opinion in munici
pal matters is deferred to by a 
great many citizene who would not 
for a moment entertain the thought 
o f voting a Socialist national or 
state ticket

I f  M cLevy ebould beat both bto 
old party opponents this fall in
stead o f only one of them be would 
be toe first Socialist mayor ever to 
be elected In Connecticut, though 
not toe first in New England.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UR. f r a n k  McCX)Y

Qoestloas la rsgprd to Health and Diet 
will be answered by Ur. MoOoy who oaa 
be addreeeed In care of this paper.̂  Bn- 
oloee stamped. eeU-addreaaed eoTetopê  
for reply.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

PBACTIO AL OBSER V ATIO N 
BETTER TH AN  THEORIZINO

IN NEW YORK
Oay Partof Tee, It atm to— i 

Jolla Blanshard reveals today la 
another gossipy oolonm that re
cords a New Yorker’s obeervatione 
In the gtomorons French capital

By J U L U  BLANSH ARD  
Paris, Sept 1.—There i i  no 

in P ipreeelon
de

arie night life. Enough
people always are on toe street or 
sitting in toe all-night cafes to give 
toe impression that Paris never 
sleeps.

Tbe evening's rotmd for Am eri
cans starts with toe Select and the 
Dom e...Youngetere all, a t tbe 
Select—artists, dancers, students, 
actors, none in evening dress, all 
eagerly expounding their theories 
of life, or langifid ly' sitting and 
sipping. Two youths have lavender 
hair I Many drink big mugs o f beer 
at toe moment . . . Across toe 
street, a slightly more affluent and 
less arty crowd assembles. No 
seats are available so m ore.tables 
are put onto toe sidewalks, almost 
to toe curb . . . Sydney Franklin, 
Brooklyn bullfighter, entertained a 
party. He was juet up for a week’s 
vacation from Madrid.* w hae' be Is 
writing a book (H e gave Heming
way much valuable xxiaterlal for 
his “Death in the Afternoon.’’ )

Around the com er txom toe 
Dome to a tiny bar, “Dingo,” very 
popular because o f the merry, big 
dark girl who pounds toe piano 
and can play by ear any American 
tune w h istl^  to her, toougb she 
just misses toe American jazz beat 

. “ Stormy W eather," “ Shuffle 
Off to Buffalo’’ and ‘Tm  Young 
and Healthy”  are vthe • three most 
popular American tunes here right 
now. A  young American boy who 
might double for Vines stands by 
the piano and sings a very bad 
solo, “ Sidewalks of New York.’’ . . .

Harlem In Paris
From Montparnasse, go across 

Paris to Montmartre . . . The 
Moulin Rouge is a picture bouse 
now. ZelU’s is "o u t” Au Grand 
Ecart is the smart night club of 
the moment, exotically done in 
black walls, black floor, a fringe 
ot tiny blue lights around toe edge 
ot the ceiling and eerie, feathery 
lighting coming from  toe bottoms 
of the rectangular, daisy-filled 
crystal bowls on every ta b le ...

Most at the sdences had their 
origins in toe customs and siqiersti- 
tions o f our sa v^ e  ancestors and 
many at them passed through 
thousands o f years o f theorizing be
fore mankind became suf^cienlty 
evolved to catalog facts and weigh 
toe preconceived theories upon the 
delicately balanced scales o f obser
vation and experimentation. For in
stance, astronomy bad its origin in 
ostrdlogy, medicine in magic and 
necromancy, pbychology began in 
toe humble field o f dream interpre
ters, ind  statesmanship from  toe 
forceful m ight at a strong right arm 
and a boctvy club.

Before toe days o f ancient Greece 
there was apparently no extensive 
effort to gather or cata lo f faete for 
sdentific use. Aristotle was tbs first 
real scientist o f whom we have 
knowledge. He imdertook toe exten
sive work o f classifying all o f toe 
various types o f plants and M im *U  
that were known at that time, and 
he was able to produce some 
magnificent works that laid the 
foundation o f modem science as we 
know i t  He was enabled to carry 
OB his stupendous work largely 
through tbs bounty o f Alexander 
toe Great who was nis pupU, wbieb 
was, perhaps, tbe one good mark 
to go down OB Alexander's credit 
to halanos hie extensive conquests 
of plunder and wholesale murder.

What Aristotle did tor tbe general 
•olenoea Hippocrates, who lived 
about tbs same time, did for msdl- 
olns. Unfortunately, toe works o f 
these two great men were largely 
lost fo r about 2,000 years and their 
value was not recognized until after 
the Middle Ages in Europe. But 
with tbe revival o f leum ng toe 
scientists o f tbs Renaissance began 
to search out toe fragm entary rec
ords o f toe teachings and writings 
o f toss# plonssr scientists, and upon 
toss# re-discoveriss are based much 
of toe science o f today.

In the field o f health it is es
pecially true that theory cannot 
take the place o f p ra c ti^  obierva- 
tion. By closely observing in our 
own experience tooie conditions 
which make us sick o r keep us well, 
we will proceed faster than if we 
build our health Ideas about a cer- 

—r —  --------

^taln  set o f womout toeoriee. Theo
ries ma> change from  to 
but practical obeervatioo always re
mains a good guide.

I  would suggest that you leam  to 
observe closely in order to ' out 
just what results your habits pro
duce. In a general way you .hav-^ 
probably already done ii*i« and have 
discovered that, if  you eat a certain 
food, it disagrees with you, or that 
other foods digest weU. Practical 
common sense tells you to avoid 
those which you find harmful, * Or, 
you may have discovered that, if  
you may have discovered that, if  
you exercise each day. you w ill feel 
better in every rway. Then toe sensi
ble thing for you to do is to see that 
every day you secure some exercise. 
By closely examining toe various 
acts :*ou perform you w ill find which 
are good tor you and which ones 
you may count on tidl produce the 
effect o f making  ycu feel well and 
strong. Keep looking for better 
habits which you may adopt that 
w ill further add to your well-being. 
Yod cannot have too much health 
and toe healthier you become, tbe 
more you will discover keen Joys 
and a l^ tie s  to go ahead which you 
did not xnow existed wbUe you were 
half-sick.

Another good result o f obssrving 
what is good for you and what is 
harmful is that you ottcb those first 
vague signs o f iu-hsalto in tims, be- 
fore we are $6, we nave lived la luok 
a way that the first signs o f to# 
dissase which will svsntuaLy kill 
us ars already present I f  we con
tinue to live ca.-elecBly after that 
age, then a major disorder has tims 
to dsvslop. Howavsr, if  betwsen SA 
and 60 vn  begin to observe those 
habits o f living which ars doing the 
damags and change them to good 
ones.,there is a chance to Improve 
the health, and to reach middle age 
sound and whole.

Oreea and HHlinan Sd-q> i t  O n ^  
XaflattoB Seattment Growing 
Am ong Membere o f Oengresa —  
Senator Tydlngs’ Jonket to the 
PUUpplnee Bnoonntere Obstacles 
-^ te e l n g w ^  Cool 'D ieir Heel*.

BY RODNEY DUTGBBR.

Washington.— President Green of 
toe A . F. o f L. didn’t  like being 
higb-batted by toe steel barons who 
refused to eit with him at Secretary 
Perkins’ conference.

But an experience the same day 
at tbe Labor Advisory Board’s meet
ing pained him still worse.

A t one point be even threatened 
to resign Rom 1 

The bokrd had been secretly fight
ing out a bitter row between A . F. 
o f  L.’s United Garment Workers and 
Board Member Sidney m irnan's 
larger, more powerful Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers.

Amalgamated, engaged in a  whirl
wind organizing campalgtL h w  call- 

iversl strikied severs] strikes. U. O. W. 
been rillin g  to break those strikes 
for its own benefit, through agree- 

/ments with employers. Am alga
mated men call it  a "soab labor 
agency."

RlUman esuoriated Green, produc
ing a letter which Hillman said put 
ths A . F. of L. ohlsf in tos position 
o f handling factory ownsrs propa
ganda against Amalgamated.

The board, wUUng enough to dle-

(Beotal DUatore)
Question: Mr. Stanley MoV. asks: 

■̂ ‘Do you recommend the rectal dila
tors ftf a cure for hemorrhoids?"

Answer: Rectal dilators are help
ful in cases at hemorrhoids, and J 
also advise toe use of toe ice treat
ment, by inserting a cone-shaped 
piece of ice for altout five mlnutei 
at a time. 1 have an article on this 
subject which I  w ill be glad to send 
you.

A  Harlem jazz band plays Harlem 
music. The bar l i  crowded with 
wealthier artists, actors, writers.

Around toe com er is Le Melo
dy’s. You must get there by 1 30 
exactly, to see Mara-Mara dance. 
Marlene Dietrich, all done up in 
glamorous pale blue, gloves to 
her shoulders, rises to  take a bow 
when recognized. Her French 
escort rises to seat her. She mere
ly  smiles and bows . . . Last 
week, when Josephine Bakef was 
greeted, she strode out onto the 
floor and did a thousand-dollar 
dance for nothing . . . Mara-Mara 
is a lissom Indian girl, bom in 
Rangoon, educated at Barnard 
College, New York, who got her 
dancing start at Zelli’s several 
years ago.

Le Melody’s is the last cafe that 
Prince A lex Mdivani visited before 
his marriage to Barbara Hutton. 
Some of the Franklin Roosevelt, Jr., 
party didn’t miss seeing Mara-Mara 
a s i^ Ie  nigh’’ while here. Junius 
Morgan is a frequent visitor when 
here. Rex Ingram sits in one cor
ner fascinated . . . Maybe Mara- 
Mara w ill be in Hollywood next 
year . . . Le Melody’s has toe best 
rhumba band in Paris; the pianist 
is a perfect black Oroucho Marx, ex
cept that be has two gold front 
teeth! You either dance the rhum
ba at Le Melodjr’s, or you watch 
others dance it  . . . Tbe light is 
dim. toe music stirring, high around 
toe top o f toe walls toe illuminated 
cannibalistlo fresco gives the only

light . . . A fte r turbaned M arx 
Mara dances, Grace Edwards, orig 
Inally from  Clevdland, Ohio, but 
mure recently from Comedie FraU' 
caise, sings in her throaty, blues 
voice . . .  a second Libby Hoi- 
raan.

The Same Old Bax'
Three o’clock, when hunger as

sails, groups rise and start trekking 
towards Fred Payne’s bar, . . .  It 
stands, in toe same place It 20 
years ago . . . I t  la scarcely more 
than a hole in the wall, but the very 
same red carpet is still on the floor, 
the same caricatures on tbe wall, 
with new ones added, the same bar
tender, the same wheezy grand 
piano, even Mabel, the same C!ock- 
ney girl, passes the basket to get 
money for Alex, tbe German pianist, 
whom H itler hais just run out of 
Berlin . . . A lex takes a look at the 
Americans and dashes out. He re
turns with arms full o f nasturtiums, 
daisies, English primroses. He 
has been in America, wishes be were 
there now, and he sings "Old Man 
R iver" and “Happy Days Are Here 
Again” , then leans forward and 
asks, "Is  that okay?"

One man in the crowd had not 
been in Fred .'ayne’s bar in nine 
years. He used to eat breakfast 
there after finishing work on the 
Paris Herald. Fred took one look 
at him, then his big voice boomed 

‘  to the chef, “Corned beef 
bash!" Nine years ago, he always 
...... .. lo : brcaiffast . . .

Now We’re Getting Economics Simplified

I t h is  u t t u ? p i c
COES TO KAAVJKer, 
THiS UTTL6 P»C

STAVS HOM6—

m

\
(e -

7  S

^ p ro v *  toe s t^ 'm en ’s treatment at 
Qtaea, exhibited a  m ajority senti
ment against his elotU n f strike st- 
titade.

V

Green’s threat to. quit subsided 
after John Lewla at tl)e mine woric- 
ers had mollified him.

N ew  Inflatloii Sentfmeiit.
A  renewed ^ v e  o f Inflation senti

ment seems to ba gathering force. 
Senators and congtesamen are-hear
ing about it from  borne and they, in 
turn, are becoming more articulate

Smith ot Sdiitb Carolina, chair
man of the Senate Agriculture com- 
raittec, has bsen ^ in g  to ccnvlnca, 
Roosevelt that irom pt Inflation le 
vitally essential. He says declines 
in cotton prices have depressed 
many southern lOrmers.

I f  action is not forthcoming. 
Smith win try to arrange a meeting 
of Senate a ^  Souse •committee 
members to discuss the issue.

Junket Poetyoned.
That little Junket to tbe Philip

pines, promoted by Senator Tdy- 
ings of Maryland as chairman ot 
the Territories and Insular A ffairs 
committee, has been indefinitely 
postponed. .

T y d l^ e  wrote halt a dozen mem
bers, asking thsm to coma along. 
But they must keep toe trip a ee- 
cret. 'they didn’t wont to too 
much money out ot the Senate con
tingent fund, be explained, and there 
were some members ot toe commit
tee they wouldn’t want in toe party.

North Carolina beard that Sena
tor Reynolds was going a k ^  and 
he was scarred out by cries ot 
“ junketeer!"

Then some uninvited eommittee- 
man saw toe Tydlngn letter. The

maddest oBji was. Rpt|nsoB of I i^ ^

Steel O U afi W alk .
President WUUam A. Irwin or O; 

S. Btei and Iris lawyer were w ait
ing a t . NRA tor .Cblet Counsel Ood 
Riclriieirg. An olBeiaj tried to en
tertain them with funny stories, but, 
tbMy said tliMty d ld a f think , they 
were receivirig adamiate oonsldcra-, 
tion. J

“Ob. yes,’’ said the official, quick
ly, thinkiTig o f anotoMT 10 minutes 
o f entertainment, “ jrou’re gd n g ' to 
have youi' picture tw ea :"

A  photographei was finally , loo it- 
ed and urged to do his stuff. But 
toe steel men still had a loqg.w a it 
for Rlchberg..

GRAPE JUICE BEER BIADB 
BY ITALIAM  W INE  EXPERT

^ n eg iu m o, Ita ly— (A P ) — Beer 
made from grapejulce has resulted 
In a patent for Professor Aitredb 
Mazzsi, instructor ot wins-maklng 
in toe Institute at hhiology here.

Professor M anel takes fresh 
grape juice, and through a process 
not made public removes ail ita 
vinos characteristics. Then he fer
ments tbe liquid with yeast, s i l  
treats it  with hops.

Professor Mazzel is a natioM l 
authority on snology, or tos acienoa 
o f wine-making, and Italian nswsr 
papers ball toe mvention as a curs 
for toe serious overproduction ot 
wine.

Some 498 aviators were kOled in 
the American Expeditionary 
Foreea In France; 284 ot these 
were deaths by battle and 284 
death by accident

Last
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

t

and Guaranieedloviest prices of the year

Here today...bu t history tomor
row at 9 P. M.1 There’s still time 
. .  .a  whole d a y . .  .12 full hours... 
t o  help participate in these posi
tively lowest prices o f the y ea r... 
guaranteed . . . history making, 
prices!

01®
iOP-'

feature!
Two-piece Living Room Suite; 
English lounge type with sofa and 
matching chair; rust and green 
coverings. ^
Was $110.00............... 0 0

feature!
Occasional Chairs in Queen Anno 
style with seats and backs in blend
ing combinations o f coverings. 
E ight covers. $n^.95
Were $9.95 ....................... #

feature!
Full length Davenport; with three 
spring cushions; maple finished 
legs; blue homespun $ 0 ^ .5 0  
covering. -Was $75.00., O  /

feature!
Semi-wing Lounge Chairs; cabriole 
legs; down filled seat cushions; 
two-pillow backs; plain coverings. 
W ere $09.00 ^ACk
each ..................................  f t J /

feature!
Chippendale wing chair; a Con
necticut reproduction with stretch- 
ex’ base and square legs. '$ 0  A .50 
Was, $59.00 ...................

feature!
Four-piece Bedroom Group com
prising full size bed, dresser, chest 
and vanity dresser; burl walnut 
veneered. $ 1  O A
Was $175.00 .................  i O i l

feature!
Poster Bed in fu ll size .with tall, 
slender reeded Sheraton posts; um

-.50tops; mahogany 
veneered. Was. $29.50

%1 7

feature!
Oovornor Winthrop Seeretarlfis la 
mahogany vanear; four-drawer 
modala with separata, lock for each 
drawer. $OQ<96
^^ara,$89,95

feature!
Bookeaaa in mahogany finished ’ 
gumwood with bracket fea t; three- ^
^ w e r  modal 
Waa $7.50.....................

feature!

feature!
S p ^ l Bed in full size with nicely 
turaed'continuous posts and filler 
spindles. Mahogany $ w f).5 0  
finished birch. Was $14.95 X  a

feature!
Vanity dresser and dressing tables 

and maple veneers; some

*1 6 ”
feature!

ChMt o f Drawers in burl walnut 
veneer; four full length $ Q Q .9 5  
drawers. W as$49.95.. Jm Sf

'W

in solid 
with mirrors to match. 
W ere $19.95 to $24.95..

i e . 9 5

Love Seat in Quean Anna lounge 
■tyla with aut back arms; two 
spring filled, revarsibla aaat cush* 
ions. Was $ O A * M
$59.00 . . . ; ....................

Mahogany veneered Dresser, 
Grand Rapids made: a Chippendale 
Ogee braiikat foot aa- %A a *50 

 ̂ sign. Was $66.00 . . . . .  4 9

feature! .
Early English Dining Group in 
rich, old walnut veneers; Buffet, 
table, china, arm and 6 I f  q A  
aide chairs. Was $249.00 l 0 9

1
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NEWTRADETALK  
IS IN THE AIR

"Y«lvet OoTe”  Policy 
Shoold Link Two Ameri
ca’s Closer Togedier.

WaaWngrton, Sept 2.—^Negotia- 
tioos now under way here with 
CJolomWa are only the first o f a 
series o f such pow-wows that will 
explain, as they unfold, the reasons 
for the United States’ “velvet glove" 
policy during the Machado overturn 
in Cuba.

No sooner had the comparative 
failure o f the London Economic 
Conference become certain, than 
the United States announced defi
nitely that it was going out to im
prove trade relations with its neigh
bors to the south.

The comparative mildness of 
United States policy in Cuba was 
n§doubtedly infiuenced by considera
tion of the negotiations which are 
now beginning.

•imperialism”  at Eind 
-'•These talks with Colombians are 
to be followed by similar talks with 
Argentina, Brazil and others. They 
$in lead up to the seventh Pan- 
Ajfierican Congress, which meets 
heat December in Montevideo, Uru- 
^ a y .

The United States is most anx
ious to make a success of this con
ference and cement closer the inter
ests o f tiie western hemisphere by 
proving that it means what its 
president says when he speaks of 
a  new era o f being “good neighbors”  
to supplant the old policies of busi
ness imperialism. Secretary of State 
BCull is himself expected to represent 
the United States at Montevideo.

, Tariff Trading Seen
’ The conference lo w  on with Co

lom bia represented by Dr. Don 
Pabio Lozano Torrijos, aim at in- 
cteasing trade between the two 
countries by reciprocal tariff ar
rangements.

Colombia now sends to the Unit
ed States principally coffee, bananas 
and cacao, all tariff free. W e ship to 
Colombia mostly machinery, tex- 
tUes, lumber, automobiles, furni
ture and electrical goods.

Colombia is one of six southern 
countries which bought more goods 
from  us in the first half  o f 1933 
tha" the first half of 1932. the 
others being Argentina, Brazil, 
Chile, Venezuela and Mexico. The 
intaition is to foster this increase 
la  such a way that both countries 
may benefit.

Task fo r ‘Picked Envoys
Jefferson Caffery, the assistant 

secretary of state, who, it is report
ed, will become ambassador to Cuba, 
is expected to be o f special value in 
the present n^otiations, as he is a 
former minister to OoLombia. A 
special effort is  bting mdde'Jn the 
state department to build up a 
strong South American section.

Sumner Welles, his prestige en
hanced by his skillful handling of 
the difficult Cuban situation, prob
ably will return to the department 
in Washington.

Alexander W. Weddell, now on 
hie way to take up his post as am
bassador to Argentina, gave a hint 
o f what may be expecteo of the 
“ new deal" in Latin-American re
lations when he said, on leaving, 
“ We want no big-brothei attitude, 
no paternalistic attituue, but a 
neighborly and exact reciprocity.” 
This equality of the 22 American 
republics is what Latin-Americans 
have been urging for many years.

Britain Keen Rival
Development of American ship

ping and air mail routes to South 
America has imdoubtedly helped to 
overcome the handicaps imposed 
by tariff policies, a fiuctuating dol
lar. and the United States’ general 
reputation as a meddling bully.

Great Britain gradually has been 
getting a larger share in trade with 
South America, and has an advan
tage in the stabilized pound, once 
more resuming its former place as 
the international money.

The “salesmanship tour" of the 
Prince of Wales to South America 
war; principally aimed at Argentine 
trgde, In 1926 Britain sold Argen- 
tiila 1108,000,000 worcU of goods, 
tbfe United States 1140,000,000. Last 
year it was Britain 130,00,000, Unit
ed̂  States 816,000,000. That shows 
w4at baa been happening, and what 
tbe series of conferences leading up 
to tbe Pan-American Congress Is 
trjring to rectify.

1 Shapt'New M m  Policy
The aim of the present adminis

tration seems to be to reverse tbe 
era of “super-Baleemanebip” of pre
vious administrations.

That was to maku loans almost 
under pressure to countries of the 
south, and to press the markets 
with an elaborate government ealee 
organisation (Hoover's Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, 
now greatly reduced).

Tbe present aim sMms to be not 
10 much “sell tbe goods at any 
cost,” as “sell the goods as often 
as the deal benefits noth parties." 

Tourist Trade gpurred 
Iven the touriit trade is to be 

encouraged. In countries like

wortd trade o f LashvAmeriea was 
around 12,800,000,000. 1926 tiiat
had climbed to almost 85,000.000,-
000.

Countries like Brazil and Argen
tina still offer opportunities for de
velopment comparable to that o f 
our own west, and they have been 
far less hard hit by the depression 
than W orld War countries.

The conferences now going on tn 
Washington are the prelude to a 
determined effort to participate in 
this present and futiae trade on 
a mutually beneficial basis. '

A M u s j m r s
‘XAPTURED”  PRESENTS 

M()ST UNUSUAL DRAMA
Story o f the Unhonored Heroes 

o f tbe W ar-^ Several Stars 
in Leading Roles.

The heroes aC the prison camps 
during the World War—the men 
whose daring and courage has 
gom , for the most part, unhonored 
and unsung while the more spec
tacular achievements o f their com
rades still in the trenches have 
been chronicled—these “forgotten 
men’ o f the international confiict 
come into their own in the Warner 
Brothers’ production, “ CapturedP’ 
which will be shown at the State 
Theater here Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday.

No Victoria Crosses, CongreS' 
nonal Medals or Croix de Guerre 
were awarded the officers and men 
who distinguished themselvM in 
the prison camps under conditions, 
often more trying and helpless than 
ax”  to be found in the fighting seC' 
tions on the western front

Sir Philip Gibbs, famous British 
war correspondent and probably 
the most brilliant o f all the news
paper representatives who followed 
the titanic struggle during the four 
years o f its continuance, was one 
o f the few  writers to memorialize, 
with his pen, the prisone.s of war. 
His novel, “Fellow Prisoners,” 
almost unique ta  its vivid delinea
tion o f the triale and sufferings en
dured by the inmates of prison 
camps, and it is the Gibbs story 
that has been dramatized with all 
the resources of a modern motion 
picture studio, in “ Captured!”

Leslie Howard, Douglas Fair
banks, Jr., and Paul Lukas share 
the leading honors in the story, the 
first two as twe Brltisl army offi 
cers who have not seen eachNother 
since the days of their uniwrslty 
friendship imtll they Jieet, as pris- 
one s of war, in the bleak German 
prison camp behind the Hinden- 
burg Line.

The love of these two. men, com
rade.'! in both war and peace, for 
the same English girl,,w ho is the 
wife of one though she is in love 
with the other, precipitates a crisis 
in,the lives and fortimes of the. 
hundreds o f' prisoners herded into 
the camp. ’This love triangle results 
in the most amsaing, yet thorough
ly credible series of events ever 
shown on the screen. It makes 
powerful drama, which, while laid 
in the main in a German prison 
camp, is not a war story, but a tale 
of heroic sacrifice for the sake of 
love.

An exceptional cast is assembled 
around Leshe Howard, voung Fsdr- 
banks and Paul Lukas for the in
terpretation of “ Captured!” Mar
garet Lindsay as the girl Monica, 
Frank Reicher as tbe German ad
jutant, and Arthur Hohl Philip 
Faver^am , Robert Barrett, W il
liam LeMaire and J. Carroll Naish 
in equally important parts, lend 
brilliant support to the principals.

BOULANGER’S ORCHESTRA
AT RAC’S SATURDAY

Charlie Boulanger and his orches
tra will play their first engagement 
in New England since their return 
from the South at Rau’e, Crystal 
Lake this coming Saturday night. A 
large number o f dancers are sure to 
be present. Charlie bad a dance 
band when be vias a boy, Music 
has always been 'ils bobby as well 
as bis work. A fter graduating from 
college be got a band together and 
went to Cleveland, Ohio, where bis 
orchestra was tbe first to broadcast 
over radio s*^atlon WTAM.

In 1928 be came to New York to 
play for a year at tbe Taft Hotel 
where Hal Kem had Just left. Later 
be moved over to Yoeng*s CbiDMe- 
American restaurant. During this 
time be broadcasted over the Co
lumbia network and* gained a host 
of admirers. Tbe past four months 
be has been engaged at Virginia 
Beaob, Virginia, one of tbe fashion
able resorts of tbe South. On Sun' 
day evening Diok Benvenuti and bis 
Easterners, a clever group of 
musicians from New London, Conn., 
will play tbeir first engagement at 
Rau's. Dancing will be from nine 
until two o'clock. Dick Benvenuti 
and bis band have played in this 
territory before and several requests 
have been received for tbeir engage
ment at Rau's.

A  Ksfflng Contest They’re on the. Last Lafif Taints' 
In J^y’s New*

They're .n a tight squeeze, to be sure, but these boys and gdrls didn't mind tbe spotlight and stares 
when they battled for honors in a kissing contestr-'tbe Brat ever staged -a t Uoney Island’s Lons 
Park, in New York. They Just did it for the love of it Anyway, this was the scorching scene as 
tbe umpire east an all-embracing glance over the field as the contestant^ passed the S0<miante mark.

M eunds^^i w . va., sap t 
TAP)—N I^  leaders had a ••bird'' 

'problem  'on tb !# . 
.hafidsTv - An indignant housewife 
xemplained that an NRA w orkeiv- 
•a wqman' with-, whom she ia not on- 
speaking-tenns-rTnveded’her honu 
<,durizig the. house-to-house .canvaiss. 
p ^ d a la  modlifi^ her by ietttog.her 
:dgn a eppsumera’ plet^e at headr 
-^m rien.
; - New York.-^Relics o f the first air 
,mail ago have put op.
jdisiday by the American A ^  Mail 

They consist o f lettera 
sent by baHoon from  Paris vdiisn tbe 
eity -wsis beeieged by the Germansr 
in 1876., ,
. Carter GHass, Jr., is ex^M ting a 
'Collection, o f letters carried  ̂by CoL 
Charles-A. liindbeigh w hen'be was 
ian air mall idiot.

Jolist, 111.—A  days’ search among 
'toe 3,000 prisoners at ‘ Stateville 
prisbu near here revealed:

Pink tilk underwear, finger nail 
pdlsb, cold cream and. perfume, and 
«  recipe for making home brew.
V Chicago—Stephen M am k. 16. 
Sind jobless, heald th a t. Joseph 
J V elr^ t, a friend would edd him in 
getting a job.

Stephen went to see him, but 
W ekwijt had retired for tbe night, 
in  his eagerness for a Job Stephen 
attempted to climb in a window. 
W ekwijt.m istook him for a burglar 
.and fir ^  a bullet.
Btephea went to a hospital where 

doctors said he would recover. 
'Philadelphia.— Ĥe blew a hole in

TELL-TALE PHOTOS 
FLASHED TO COPS 

MAY TRAP YEGGS
Television May Help To 

Identify Fleeing Criminals 
h  The Future.

By NEA SERVICE.

Fruce, Bogliad asd Oermtay, tbs 
moBsy lift pshind them by Ameri- 
CED tourieti ii a big item ,of aatioBal
lacome every year.

But the pMiibllttlei of 
lacrsaeed traffic of this kfad bc- 
twcfB the Americas is shown by a 
p4rty of 178 Bruillani now on their 
way to "IM America Firit’’ on an 
Amarlcan liacr bound from Rio to 
New York.

Tbe party ie to tour tbe United 
ItAtee widely, and may ba the van-
{fuard of a two-way army of tourist 
ravtl which would not only be a

TASKER OROSION BAND
AT BANDY BBAOH 

Bandy Baach Ballroom waa tbe 
first to introduce Tasker Oroaaon 
and bis Tan Btatainsan to Oonncotl- 
out and tbeir popular!  ̂ bai da- 
valopcd in Icapi and bounda, ae that 
today a Naw England tour of tbi 
bigger and battar ballroonu la aa> 
lurcd itarting Beptembar 9tb.

Thia aplcndld dance oreheitra in a
recent Mpularity oonteet among tba 

fana of Bac' -  • •
'  rMi

meroui patroaa for a Saturday eB<

dance fane of Bandy i 
aon and the urgent r

Beach tbii daa- 
uHtf Of nu-

gratt banefit in itaelf, but raiult in 
raaaenlng of tha mutual liBoranca 
of the twe Amerieu of can other.

\ Vast Market Offerad 
T b i new Latln-Amarican poUoy. 

wbUe partly defanalvc bcoauie of 
tbe laAure to make mutual agree-
mente with Europe, •>99 m 'tta t  win ne neid on Sunday evening fea- 

future. 1911, the tuHnff Taeked Oroeeon and kle n ^ .loohi to the

gagement of Oroieen and hie band 
prompted tbe management to lign 
tbe band for both Saturday and 
Sunday, Sept, tad and Ird, wblob 
will be the band’i final appeafanoe 
ia thiisection prior to lea^ag for,a 
tour that will b r ^  them to varl- 
oui parte of New laflaad.

The week-end opportunity td hear 
thle real bit band le bMg mdet 
favorably received by bundrede of 
dance iovere and two capacity 
erowdi are aeiured at Bandy iNaea 
Ballroom Saturday and Sunday 
nighte. A epeelal "Dawn Daaer' 
will be held on Sunday evening fea-

New York.— Â killer waa at 
large. His fast automobile darted 
through New York’s mazes, seeking 
a way out. He laughed at the 
police general alarm. Hadn't he 
changed his car, and its license num
ber, even his own clothing? Con
fidently, he approached the entrance 
to the tupnel that led under the 
river to New Jersey.

'Look at the dumb cop!”  he 
chuckled. “Well, let him try and 
pick me out."

He Joined the line .o f cars nearr 
Ing.the entry, then stopp4& with a 
Jerk. The handsKime limousine 
ahead of him had suddenly been 
halted by the traffic policeman. 
Arguing ^ t lr  him, its occupants 
alighted. '  "Fhey moved rearward! 
Suddenly they closed in on the 
killer’s car.̂  He saw drawn re
volvers, beard a voice roar:

“Put ’em up—quick!” •
(^ e  o f the men strode fOTward. 
"Now, let’s have a good look at 

you!” he said.
A  giance at what he held In his 

hand, arid the killer quaked. It 
was a picture, etched in odd-look
ing rusty brown, but beyond 
doubt, an exact likeness of him, 
tbe killer.

•Where did you get that?”  he 
gasped.

The detective.grinned.
"Outa the air, fella; outa the air,” 

be replied.'
Again he stretched out hie hand. 

It held handcuffs.
In tile Future

Tba^ exact scene has not, to be 
sure, been enacted—yet. Not yet 
has a criminal been caught red- 
handed through the flashing o f his 
picture by .television to a radio- 
equipped jtollce car. But that the 
flashing o f pictures and more to 
such cars is no idle dream, was dem
onstrated on a retent night, in New 
York’s Central Park, to the satisfac
tion o f expert witnesses.

A police radio car cruised slow
ly up and down tbs Mall, as if 
waiting for somstbing. Its five oc
cupants peered frequently at their 
watches, then at a peculiar appar
atus somstbing like tbe old-fasb- 
loned phonograph cylinder. Sud
denly, from this apparatus sound
ed a plsrolBg whistle. Tbs oar 

drew to ons side. Then 
the cylinder began to 

turn, It unrolled a pises o f paper, 
marked in the reddish brown of 
iodine. When it stopped, ons of 
tbs men tors it off, dried it, and 
held it up.

“Know him?” he asked. Zt was 
readily rsoogntaabls ploturs of 

ths Polios Oommisslonsr of Ntw 
York aty, Onos mors, tbs oylin- 
dsr turned. This time, ths photo- 
gruhsd faoa It transmittsd was of 
a diffsrant oast, and on ths paper 
atrip a stylus pen plainly wrote 
these words I

ARREST AND HOLD FOR MUR
DER: FATS MeOARTRY. FAC
SIMILE OF. HZS SZONATORB 
FOLLOWS.

Followed a parfaot rsproduetlon 
of the autograph'of tta notorloua 

ilnoa'bssB pun-

Tbi man iB*'tbs automoblla wsrs 
toipaotor JoaspB A. Donovan, 
lead of tha Bursau of Zdsntlfloa- 

tlon of tha New Yoilc Felioa Dspart- 
msnti Supsrjntsndafit William AUsn
and Aasiitant Suptrintandent O.

I tslsgrapb
ndio lyitam, ^  OUtr Englnaor
Iforrii of tbs

Thomas W. ReohMtar, togstbar 
with tba iBvantor. of tba apparatus 
that Is aoianoFa nawaat aid to tha 
pollea of tha world In tbalr war upon 
orlffllnala.

Spadman PSatoa
Baton tbay ataiiad out. , Znapao- 

ter Itanovan had mtmM tha in- 
vanter with apaolman photanapbs 
and data trom- FoUbo Haadfuar- 
tara. Tbaaa tba invantor bad takan 

a talavlfion - aUtlon 
Naw Y ^  spaelallyurnH/f I

in uptown

ythem OB the air. This, he had ar
ranged, should be done imder con
ditions'agreed upon. Then, with the 
police experts, he had entered the 
car equipped with his own special 
receiving apparatus, driven to Cen
tral Park, and awaited tbe mo
ment for tbe test.

That test had shown that broad
casting to police headquarters, sta
tions, even to cruising radio- 
equipped cars, o f itootographs o f 
criminals, o f their handwriting, aqd 
o f written messages describing 
them, is already a practical possibil
ity requiring only a little more per
fecting.

That 'means a great change in 
police methods, particularly in the 
chase o f some desperate criminal 
immediately after a crime from 
which he Is trying to flee, or o f any 
fugitive trying to get out o f New 
York caty or any other. For in
stance, at this moment there are 
cruising about New York 260 po
lice and detective automobiles and 
140 more auxilliaries, equipped with 
radio receiving apparatus. These 
cars receive and act upon 75 to 100 
emergency calls every 24 hours, but 
the instructions are entirely convey
ed by loud-speakers iri tbe car roofs.

But suppose, to these -loud
speakers, were added the new 
cylinder that can reedve photo
graphs, autographs,! written mes-' 
sages! This equipment TOUld be in
stalled not only in all these cars, 
but. in all police stations, traffic 
booths, bridges, tunnels, roads lead
ing’ out o f the city, so that to them 
could be flashed instantly not only 
the description but the photograph 
o f every criminal trying to escape.

J

COLUMBIA
Mrs. Abbie Lyman has as her 

guests fbr the next few days her 
grandson, W. Harvey) Tharp o f Cor
nell University in Ithaca, N.' Y., and 
his friend Mira C]laire Lasker of 
Brookl}m.

A  community picnic is being 
planned for Labor Day to be held on 
tbe Green under tbe auspices o f tbe 
Simday School. A  program of 
sports and entertainment with a 
picnic lunch is being planned by tbe 
committee and their hel|5ers. A 
similar picnic held last Labor Day 
was much enjoyed by tbe large 
number attending.

Miss Flora Wheeler motored to 
her home in Scotland Monday eve
ning for a birthday celebration in 
honor of her brother’s birthday.

Tbe barberry hedge on tbe Green 
is being trimmed by George Cbamp- 
lin, adding much to tba attractive
ness of tbe Green.

A heavy shower passed over Col
umbia lata Monday afternoon. Dur
ing tba shower a .bolt o f lightning 
struck a trM in tbe yard o f Ralph 
Buell, from there Jumping to toe 
com er of the houee where it tore off 
a few clapboards, emarglDg from 
another corner of the bouM uaring .the numl 
off some more, and leaving no traces rin dlreot

Sale Of Shoes
Men’s ’fan' Oxfordi

. I SPint ShoM that for-*

morly lold m  high is 
110.00 p9r psir.'  ̂ NOW

A Ftw Pslri of 
Mtn’s High ShoM $1 00

12 Pair
Netdeton Shoes
Todsy'i Vslui 118.00.
IS Psiriof 
Childrfn’s ShoN « 6 « i # e t 4 * 9 9 f i a i i 6 f 6 « a e S 1 . Q 0
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except where it entered and emerg
ed.

Miss Barbara Stoltenfeldt' has re- 
tiurned to her home in Manchester 
after spending five WMks at the 
home o f her aimt, Mrs. Philip 
Isham.

A t the Republican caucus held In 
Andover Monday afternoon to nom
inate a Judge of Probate for the 
district comprising Bolton, Andover 
and Columbia to fill out the unex
pired term of the late J. White 
Sumner, the delegates present nom
inated Cla3rton E. Himt o f Columbia. 
The nominee o f the Democratic 
caucus held the same day is Lewis 
D. Eaton o f Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Godfrlng, 
tbeir daughter, Mrs'. Morton and 
three children and William Godfring 
Jr., returned Wednesday to their 
home in Buffalo, N. Y., after spoid- 
ing a month at tbe home o f William 
Bertsch.

Miss 'H arriet Robinson has been 
spending two weeks with her aunt 
Mrs. Prentice in Antrim, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Moseley and 
two children and Mr. Moseley’s 
niece, Audrey Griner of Laurelton, 
L. I., spent the week-end at toe 
home of Mrs. Bessie 'Trythall.

About twenty young people held a 
picnic and dog roast a t'th e  dam 
Tuesday evening. A  beurittful'sup
ply of cake was consumed as well 
a s 'a  large number o f hot dogs-

Mrs. Bessie 'Trythall is vlsitirig re
latives in Willimantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hunt and 
Mrs. Jennie Himt vltited friends in 
East Hampton Tuesday evening.

SLEEPING SKXNESS
ON THE INCREASE

St. Louis, Sept. 1— (A P )—During 
the last week tbe mysterious out
break of encephalitis, or “sleeping | 
sickness,” has taken more lives and 
effected nearly as many persons ks 
it did in the first three and a halt 
weeks that is gripped this district.

Twenty-seven deaths and 1851 
cases were attributed to the disease | 
during tbe last seven di^rs, as eom- 
pared with a total of 58 fatalities 
and 399 cases since tbe malady took 
its first victim on July 80.

Six deaths were reported to the I 
last 24 hours, as compared w lib two | 
tbe previous day, while 87 additional 
cases have been dlagnesed ac “sleep
ing sickness.”

Tbe disease, which Is being j 
studied in tbe laboratories here by | 
a number o f experts from  the U . S. 
Public Health ServlM, was domin
ant in St. Louis county—a group of 
suburbs—during the earlier stages 
o f the epidemic, but now is gradual
ly encroaching on tbe city o f St. 
Louis.

A week ago four deaths bad oo-1 
cured in tbe citv and 32 in tbe I 
county. Today the flgurea are 19] 
In tbe eity and 84 in tbe county, and 

number of oases bavs Increased | 
proportion.

and .Bet rflse
to tbs.bbtiiil/.bttt Anthony Savto 
certalitiF bis dfimney. '

Antlmiqr poured gasoline down 
the ebtinney,'touehed a  matota to a 
ernmiiled newnp^er and sent it 
after toe giasolmei. An explosion 
did all the.damage.

And "w as Anthony's face ttack. 
He'd been looktog' down the chbn- 
ney at; the time of the blast.

Seattls-^Frank Jack Reardon 
drove -into toWn, clad in overalls, 
with a truckload o f apricots.

Later he ^ v e  bock out again, 
towaikls .hla Wenathee ranch, still 
tn overalls, bis truck empty, and a 
fair passengisr at his side.
' He had boiight a marriage license 
from toe proceeds of the apricots, 
arid' married Miss H anyetta Lucille 

;Steenman.;*
Kansas City—Over the telephone 

to the'General hospital came this 
question:

“What does a fellow do when the 
baby swallows a mothball?”

Ilie  necessary information was 
furnished after which the muTi was 
was asked if his child had swal
lowed a mothball.

“No,”  he replied, “taut we are 
packing some clothing and filling 
the pockets with mothballs and we 
feel sure tbe baby is going to 
and swallow one any minute.”

SPORTS WRITER DIES
New York, Sept 1.— (A P) — E. 

Phocian Howard, publisher for tbe 
last ten years of the New York 
Press, a sporting paper, and identi
fied for upwards of 30 years with 
horse racing as a writer, died this 
morning o f a heart attack at Sara
toga, N. Y. He was 64 years old 
and is survived by his mother, one 
brother, Frank Howard, and a sister 
who resides in Washington, D. C.

A;

Parti, Sept .1— (A P ) —
Edouard Daladier' today - told to o ; 
French Cablnst about'too atrojgilth 
of -France’s new steel and eondfito’ 
defense chain, alpog tiio ' Qoiiaiiia 
fnmtier, adillis Ifazi followers I 
Chaneelor Hitler wera (^wning titi^  
“vletory convention”  In Numbei^, 
Germany. ' 'r

Tha premier’s report o f his riOCfBaa 
tnspection tour, as war fnlnlstsT, o t 
the solid barrier at ultra-moitoni 
tortiflaatlons occupied the Qibinet 
meeting, except for Daladier’S'Qlit- 
line df Austro-German troubles.. ^

The new fortifications cost 8 ^ , -  
000,000' and include trenches and 
dugouts over a 125-mile line.

M. Daladier described the new de
fenses as adequate in blortcing ' an 
invasion..

A pproi^  was understood to have 
been given of Austria’s announced 
intention of raising her army to full 
treaty Strength o f 30,000 by reenrit- 
ing 8,000 militiamen. No action, 
however, was announced by tbe 
(Cabinet.

The early convocation of Parlia
ment to tackle urgerit problems,,in
cluding the budget deficit and a 
tense European situation, waa in- 
dlcatiKi by the decirton o f tbe min
isters to cancel traveling engage
ments and to remain in Paris after 
Sept. 12.

)/■

France increases tariff as much 
as 1000 per cent on some articles. 
Sam Insull went to Greece. Don’t 
tell us Joe Grundy has gone to 
France!

.1 ^ r V  LABOR'S DWH DAY*
 ̂ When Wc Take Ouk Nose From The 

—  Crin(j Stone For A Glorious Week End 
Of Relaxation! Stock Up Now On Picnic 

And OL!t(joorNeeds While These Low Sale Prices Aretn Effect.

Pulvex
POWDER

50c

39c
7 l o e

can
O V A

845 MAIN STREET

WHERE SHENDING IS SAVING!

TEL. 3806—3809

Kotex
Regular

S i^

19c

FREE RULERS
To School Children
A Beautiful One-Foot Ruler 

Given Free With Any Pur
chase From Now Until School 
Opening.

MEDICINE CHEST
Gillette, Probak, Auto-Strop 

BLADES,
5 for . .'V. . . .

LUCKY STRIKE 
FLY SPRAY 

Guaranteed To KilL > 1 9 ^
I Pint ................................HOC
Milk o f Msgnesia O  C

I Lavender Shaving 
Cream, reg. 50c 19c

WITCH HAZEL 
Full Pint A  A  ^
Double Distilled.........  l£ u C

iM .iliA D 'S
D K m

75c
Size

HOKERS NEEDS
Cigarettes..........11c

An 15c 
Tobaccos

for

SPECIAL!!
EL WADORA 

CIGARS
Box oi 50,
A $2.50 Value $1.39

com plete Line o f

PIPES

25c - $3.50
PILLS L  TABLET 5
BACKACHE 
PILLS t e e e e e e e e 9 43c
100 ASPIRIN 

ITABLETS ••••fie 39c
IQO Casesra Sa- O  Q  ̂  

Igtads Tkbs., 5 gr. iSSPC
N B U '^
TABLETS • ••••• 29c
FLIT, rtf. OOe, 
Cutto • •••i t i i e e

WOMBiri
PaSVBirT ■MaARRAIiMBIVT 

Kedefn women knew perffrt 
•iMelineee eeniiet be attained
witneet the ' el eer-

laaMl kvflene. The? tnva te
I ANBX. tie Ideal Doeeke Pew. 

er. Iieeow aaded far laueher. 
' vhea and IniaMaflaa. 6AIVSX de- 
bOdeeleaa and 'elaaaeee—eafe and
mUd to Off. Dtodfiailiutlag we-iMea naa lAirBX la eat or mora 

f'af Ita taraa Iwem—Pewdar. Jella 
load Ciiaa—
h^tNEK; DOVOn FOWDIB

0OC( M iM  • f I • • #•• a t,a • • • • • i4 S O

ii pliUSHES
65c
Size

BARBASOL

43c
MENNEN’S ' 
Shaving Cream

siM... 37c
‘ WUUams’ 
AQUA VELVA

LYON’S 
Tooth Powder

CUAR.

TOOT^

H AY FEVER TIM
Naeal Drops with 
EPHEDRINE .. .
MlSTOi;,,
65e Size • a a e i a i a i 47c
EPHEDRINE 
JELLY • a a a t a a a i 29 c

l iA )  Met t a a i a a i i a i i l

I • I • •. t •. t$Z.99 
Basil ....196 

.90e

• > MBIVI ITAY YOVaO '
* Da riat grew aid bafare-raar 
tlaia. Ratala rear vlgaraaa aiaa- 
head by keaylae year nlaada 
haaltby aad batlva. TbM yawer- 
fal taala. with Ita faar glaad aa> 
teaata aad athar laattadlaata. 
yrapaviy balaaaad, taada ta ra- 
vlaa tha aatira aiBaaaltaa aya. 
taai by a raaaiae alagelah aad 
weak glaada. Aay aua ybyalaal. 
1y aail'awaa n ta hlaiaalf ta gat 
a traataiaat af thIa waaddtral 
taala. PBHIB1V100.

ROW *90 lA PD LY  L09D PAT  
Pat aaly daaa balky fat anka 

yaa laak aldar-.aat aaly dbaa It 
dial akaaaa far aataaaa aartatly. 
la lava at la baalaaaa aad aat 
aaly daaa fat ayafl gaad tlawa 
aad aiaka yaa waar tka b m n  
aaatly, dall. drab aiyiaa alatblae. 
■at aiaaaa fat la lav tea aftaa 
aaboaltby aad at tkaaa aaa ba 
daMataai. Aak hara tadfy.far 
II.UDPY IALT6. tha aakbaatbat- 

wdtar ttaaf.ailaafal haflth 
ataat, ,takaa aiia
laahaa af aidy tat wltbaat ataw  ̂
lag. dratW av vlatoat aaarataa. 
Tbaaear t e, have M t  aa aiaak M

eeeeent rntettew far laalag It. 
flaadanw il Yaa aiaat bajd^  
ligktad w M  ii iU P V  fAldni abr 
aa aaat. A a i$1.79 kata today.

50* PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO....
rs« LADY ESTHER CREAM....

■ ■ • '  -
.•u
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
EVE BAYLEre, pretty 

to EABLE BABinC8> adrertlaliif I

Ymawiger of Bixby*e d^Murtment | 
■tore, maniee DICK RArnnit, 
oonetmctloii enperinteodeiit tempo- 

 ̂ ntrlly working la Lake O ty. Dick 
woDte Ere to ffre  op worUng bat 
■he refoees.

SAM HOLEBIDGE, aa advertla*
' lag man employed by another etore, 

becomes Infatuated with ARLENE 
SMITH, stenographer a t Blxby'e, 
bat ebe fandee herself In love witb 

,, ■ GEORGE BLISS. Biles has been 
■ <■! vamped by MONA ALLEN, blond 

copy writer.
Eve begins playing the stock 

market wltbont Dick’s kqowledge. 
She becomes worried because he 

. does not explain several nQrsterlons 
absences from borne evenings. The 
theate* on which he has been work* 
Ing Is opened to the pobllc and they 
attend the first performance.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXm 
Though Bixby’s store had been 

featuring new sprlug apparel since 
mid-winter, the approach of Easter 
brought new merchandise and new 
activity to oUnost every department. 
Even in the housewares, rugs and 
draperies a  special effort was put 
forth to Interest prospective Easter 
brides.

And although this meant added 
. ‘'V. work in the advertising office £>ve, 

Arlene and Marya enjoyed i t  Shren 
Mona showed some enthusiasm 

‘ /  when a  consignment of especially 
r ' smart new hats arrived—onenff-a* 

kind hats bearing the magic names 
of famous designers on their lining 
bands.

One morning a dozen of these 
hats were sent to the advertising 

.(Kjr office so that Marya mig^t select 
several to sketch. live looked them 
over. She smothered an exclama- 

:.'ao tion and hurried to the mirror to 
•OBI try on a tiny black and white sailor. 
R3d Marya cried out, “It's  lovely on you, 
•*;s‘̂  Eve! Oh, that should make a  grand 
-i9 \ sketch!”

jjyg tilted the hat thin way and 
xibr that to find exactly the most Ife* 

coming angle. Then she turned for 
Arlene to approve the result The 

f' hat was close-fitting and made of 
* f black straw. Its brim, entirely cov- 

£ ered with tiny white violets was 
set on to give the effect of a  halo 
about the face.

•isV “What a  love of a  hat!" Arlene 
exclaimed'. "And it’s perfect on you, 

»r.v/ Eve. Just perfect!” 
n->r' “I do like it,” agreed Eve. “I t  

r.' would be nice with that black wool 
crepe suit I  had laid away for 

'.> u>r Easter.
srii She replaced the hat carefully in 

1 -? ’ its tissue paper wrappings and re- 
I'lTi' turned it  to its bandbox.

The buzzer on Eve’s desk sound- 
ed and she arose to answer Mr. 

^nrn Beumes’ summons. They were in 
i • conference over the next day's lay

outs for a  full hour and when Eve 
returned she found that the other 
girls had gonie to lunch.

SUITS LIKE THESE FOR LAD AND LASS
j m a k e  t h e m  e a g e r  t o  g o  t o  c l a s s

New Togs For School Are Sm artly Mad<
. (Papils In Linen Win Make The Grade)

A L ittlt Boy should sta rt to school 
So i^ p ly  dressed that he 
Won't loee a  button, tear a seam 
*TU after half-past three.
And if he has short linen pants 
That fast« i to a shirt 
Of cotton stuff'that’s loose and white,
And doesn’t  pick up dirt.
He’ll learn to read and write and spell.
Or take it on the nose 
(When he gets in an alley fight),
U nham per^ by his clothes!

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recomnended 

By Or. Frank McCoy f '

i * ■
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Little Girls should wear wide skirts 
With pleats sewn half-way down,
(They fasten like the grown-up skirts 
You see around the town).
The cotton shirt is white and it 
Has buttons in a row;
The neck’s a Peter Pan affair,
The collar, as you know,
Is fashioned for a small boy’s shirt—  
No girl will want to miss ,
A single day of school, you’ll find,
If she is dressed like th is!

•f+i

She slipped down to the mRiTi 
" floor fountain and ordered a  lettuce 

sandwich and a  cup jf  tea. “Dick 
f-.n- would think a lunch like this- one 
c ^  perfecUy terrible!” she told herself.
• •'■i “But I don’t  care. What I save on

lunches I can Invest.”
,v The little hat with the white vio

lets refused to leave her mmd for 
more than an instant. She was glad 

. it was safe in the advertising office.
ixer spirits were gay aa she went to 

-f, the French room of the milinery 
'• department on her way back to the 

office. “I’ll make a deposit on that 
■ ■; hat and have it laid away imtil pay- I 
■" ■ day,” she thought. “What a differ

ence a hat can make in a woman’s I 
fife! A truly lovely model like that 

, one would give anyone a  new lease 
, on life!”

But a moment later Miss Mar- 
chand, the hat buyer, was echoing, 
“The little model by Celeste—the 

■ one with the white violets? Oh, Tm 
sorry, Miss Bayless but that is al
ready sold! The blond girl from 
your office—Miss Allen—^bought it 
not an hour ago.”

Eve smothered her wrath as best 
she could and went bad- to the

* office. Mona had not yet returned 
but Arlene was a t work transcrib
ing notes.

; She glanced up as Eve entered i 
4 , and then stopped typing. “My 

word!” she cried. "What’s 
j now?”
I Eve told her about the h a t  
 ̂ “I might have guessed it!” Ar- 

" lene moaned in sympathy with Eve. 
“When Mona saw that you ' were 
still in conference a t lunch 
there was a  look on her face that 
should have warned me. You know 
—the smile of the cat that has not 
only eaten the canary but licked 
up all the cream as weU!”

still bothered Eve, however. Didk 
did not leave her every Tuesday 
but when he did go out alone it was 
always on that evening. What 
he concealing from her? W ^  d i ^ ’t 
he take her into his coradence? 
Once it occurred to her that she 
had never had an engagement with 
him on a Tuesday before their mar
riage. Now that she was Dick’s wife 
wasn’t  she entitled to know every
thing that concerned him? There 
were times when she thought of fol
lowing him but her sense ot honor 
prevented her from doing that. She 
must bide her time, she concluded. 
Still on the Tuesday when she bad 
to work until eight o’clock and Dick 
did not meet her she was furious.

And then one day Marya paused 
beside Eve’s desk and motioned to 
Arlene b join them.

“I’ve been waiting all morning,

she said, “to talk to you two alone 
Ray and . have decided to be mar 
ried tfie. day after EaSier! He’s 
been waintiiig me to fiiarry for 
a long time but I wanted to wait 
until we had enough money saved 
to give us a good start.”

I t was Eve’s turn to wish Marya 
happiness and she did so sincerely. 
Arlene p etended to go into a  faint 
and then ŝ Lid, “But you wouldn’t 
leave us, would you, M arya?” 

“That’s what I ’m in doubt about,” 
admitted Marya. “I  would like to 
keep on workmg for a while but 
my mother and Ray say I shouldn’t. 
Mother is old-fashioned, you know 
She thinks I ought to stay at home 
and spend my time making veal 
stew with sour cream sauce and 
all the other dishes she’j  taught 
me. My mother’s sweet, but she just 
won’t  see things the modem way. 

“And she won’t  hear to anything

wronj

l:

After the black and white sailor 
of the new hats interested 

Eve and she did not select njini-her 
entll the Saturday befo.e Easter 
when, without enthusiasm, she 
bought a black beret that she never 
care^ for later. In the meantime, 
indignant though she was a t Mona 

I Allen, she had to forget preju- 
j d'ce in the interest of hw work. I t 

seemed to Eve that she Uved entire
ly for the future and foresight was 
her watchword.

Occasionally during these busy 
weeks Eve was obliged to work 
overtime. She would telephone Dick 
who usually arranged to meet her 
for a  late dinner. Often he would 
drop In to see a  five o’clock movie 
before coming to the store for her. 
Although he professed to get little 
pleasure from any of these movies 
E!ve resented the fact that he was 
being entertained while she worked. 
But wh«i she was through a t the 
office and met Dick, patMitly wait
ing In the roadster a t the side en
trance, her resentment alwayi left 
her and ahe snuggled by h|a side and 
hfted her eyes to his in a  glad iwniit, 

The Tuesday evening qiiaodM

.

but a regular church wedding with 
a reception and refreshments after
ward. though I don’t  want her and 
my father to go to so much expense 
for me!”

Barnes rang for Marya' just then 
and she hurried to his office.

“Well, that’s certainly u sur- 
p.-ise!” ejaculated Arlene. “Of course 
if there is anything I like better 
than a wedding it’s two weddings 
But I’d bate like anything to. lose 
Marya from this offict- . I wonder 
whether they will live with his par. 
ents or with hers or take an apart
ment? That diamond Marya wears 
would set most men back at least 
three years’ savings so I suppose 
they’ll have to pinch pennies. Well, 
she’s an angel imd I adore her and 
Ray is a lucky man!” - 

Eve wanted to warn Marya 
against continuing her work at 
Bixby’s after marriage. Marya was 
not the sort to spare herself. She 
would g^ve to her home the same 
effort that a home-keeping wife 
does and also put in eight exhaust
ing hours a day a t the store. And to 
what end? ^

Eve’s own experiment as a  wage 
earning wife was not working out 
any too successfully. She suspected 
that Dick was learning to depend 
on others for the companionship she 
was often too tired or too busy to 
give him.

But she found it  impossible to 
open this subject with Marya. I t 
would be crueF to cloud the other 
girl’s perfect happiness. And It 
would be a  confession of Bve’s fail
ure also. So pride held her silent 
Anyhow if she lost Dick she would 
still have her career. That would 
be something to live for and to give 
her courage to keep on.

But it  would not be .enough, her 
heart cried ou t

(To Be CXmttnned)

Dr. McCoy's means suffasted for

MMSSVB 
Snndsy

Breakfast—Glass of Orange juice 
180 minutes before breakfast; Cod
dled egg; Wholewheat inufflne; Ap- 

I plesauce. ^
Dinner—Broiled chicken; Aspara* 

I fue; Salad of chopped raw cabbage, 
I celery and beets; Ice cream.

Supper—^Avocado salad; Carrot I  loaf; lettuce.
Monday

Breakfast—French omelet; Small 
I piece of broiled ham; Melba toast;
I Stewed i^rlcots.

Lunch-—Grapes* or berries as de
sired; Milk.

Dinner—Nut loaf; Baked summer 
leqaaeb; McCoy salad (lettuce, to
matoes u d  cucumhars); Pineapple 

I gelatin.
Tuesday

Breakfast — Cottage cheese;
I Fresh peaches.

Lunch—Cantaloupe a  la ' mode. 
Dinner—zBeet bouillon; broUed 

I  lean beef; Green peas; Celery and 
I ripe olives;. Prune whip.

Wednesday
Breakfast —Eggs and tomatoes 

on Melba toast; Stewed raisins.
Lunch—Baked potato; Cooked 

I  okra; Cucumbers.
Dinner—Fish loaf; Spinach; But

tered carrots; Salad of sliced ’to
matoes with chopped parsley; No 
dessert.

Tbnrsday
Breakfast—Poached eggs; Toast- 

I ed shredded wheat biscuit; Stewed 
or fresh figs.

Lunch—Apples and pecan nuts. 
Dinner — Veal loaf; Cooked 

greens; Mashed turnips; Cabbage 
I  and pineapple salad; Orange Souffle. 

Friday
Breakfast — Wbolewheat*£aisin 

drop biscuits; Sweet butter; Stew
ed pears.

Lunch — Cooked string beans; 
Com on cob; Stuffed beet salad.

Dinner—Broiled white fish; Spin
ach; Cooked tomatoes: Salad of raw 
asparagus tips eaten as celery: 
Jello or Jell-Well, No cream.

Sa’tnrday
Breakfast—Crisp waffle 2 or 3 

slices of well cooked bacon; Baked 
apple.

Limch-’-Glass of tomato juice. 
Dinner—Salisbury steak; Mush

rooms en c<isserole; Summer squash; 
Salad of diced celery; (^ k e d  string 
beans And parsley; Peach whip.

xBeet Bouillon: Clean a  bunch of 
small beets and boil until tender, 
peel, and put through potato ricer 
or sieve.' Add the beets to the de
sired amount of broth made from 
lean beef from which all fa t has 
been removed. Add a little chopped 
celery and smaU bay leaf and sim
mer for ‘ about twenty minutes. 
Strain and serve hot with a spoon
ful of whipped cream used as a 
garnish. If wafers are desired, first 
place in a slow oven until they are 
a golden brown all the way thrqugb, 
which completely dextrlnlzes the 

I starch.

A m i 6  
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INFANT DBATHS

fNINS ENSEMBLt 
OF PANSY 8LUt 

FA U f:,

For Ameilaui CXtIos la Now 
Lowsot On Bsoortf AM Onfar 

Hall Of What It Waa M 
Y m n  Ago •

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS 
(What About Deasertt) 

Question: Rita DeW. asks: “What 
do you advise one to do when a t a 
party like bridge in a private home 
of friends, when refreshment time 
comes, and rich or highly seasoned 
pies or other delicacies or drinks are 
served?' Folks laugh when you say 
you are on a diet, and it is so com
mon an excuse among the fleshy- 
inclined ladies. This is really a  pro
blem, and your advice will be ap
preciated fay a  host of us.”

Answer: If you are sick and 
actually trying to overcome a 
disease, you should stick to your 
diet undbr all circumstances, but, if 
you are in a  good state of health, 
you may occasionally indulge In 
some dessert I t Is better not to 
use the most complicated kind, but 
stick to ice cream or some fruit, or 
fruit drink.

YOUR 
CHILDREN

By O live Roberts Barton
/MS sr Nf»<

“How aye the children?” inquliM 
Mrs. Holmes. Mrs. Clark, *bsr 
caller, replied that they were very 
well.

"How fortunate,” •  sighed Mrs.
Holmes. “Beth has bad a series of 
summer colds. I really don’t believe' school.”
she is fit to go back to school.” I Everybody stared for a minute 

The conversation turned on school went on talking about the

several things; but It doesn’t  here| 
just matter what she thought.

We are interested in Beth.
She had gone down the street to 

her aunt’s. Her aimt had callers, 
toe.

Nobody was paying murii atten-j 
tion to Beth. She sat a  while then 
said suddenly “Dear me! Dear me! 
Dear me!”

Everybody stopped and looked a t I 
her. “What’s wrong?” asked her I 
aimt.

“Oh -1 guess — never mind,’ 
said Beth and lat down a g ^ .

Anntle Steps In
The talk went on. This would not 

do. I’m not very well,” ahe said 
suddenly. “I guesa I can’t  go to

By DR. MORRIS S18BBK" 
Editor, Journal of the 
Medical Association, and M .HygeIn 

the Henltli Magasine.

I t is generally reeogniaed tlmt 
the number of deaths of 
under one year of ago n any com
munity Is a fairly good test of 
sanitary conditions in that com
munity.

For some years now the Ameri
can Child H e^th Association has 
made available the report of infant 
deaths in almost a  thousand dries. 
The records for 1932 a rr striking 
and afford valuable 1 uormarion 
coneemlng health condirions la 'va- 
rioua parts the country.

The total rata fOr 943 dries was 
56.8. the lowest ever attained in 
this country and apnroxlmately 
half n ^ t  the rate was 20 years 
•go.

The lowest rate in ^ries with 
populariona over 260,000 was tor 
Portland, Ore., with 1 deaths for 
each 1,000 trirtha.

St ^ u l ,  San Francisco and Oak
land (California) follow closely 
after Portland with rates of 89 and 
40.

In dries from 100,000 to 280,000 
populariw Long Beach, Calif., is 
first with 86; Grand Rapids, '  ch., 
second wirii 37 and Spokane, 
Wash., third with 40.

Clevdand Heights, Ohio, a  suburb 
ban city in the 50,000 to 100,000 
population class, had no infant 
deaths of this and Jina leads 
aU the dries jf the country. I t is 
followed by Cicero, ID., and Berk
eley. Calif.., each wito a rate of 25.

Among the 10 largest dries in 
the United States, Chicago led with 
a  rate of 49, followed by New York 
with 51, and Philadelphia and De
troit with 52. But even the renudn- 
Ing six of the largeet dries in the 
United States all diow decreases 
from 1931 rates. The dgnres for 
these dries, including ffieveland, 
Los Angeles, St. Louis, Boston, 
Baltimore and Pittsburgh, rangn 
from 53 to 67.

Low infant mortality rates hrs, 
the result of many forces, tndud-' 
tng the aodal'and e«mom*c atatua, 
dimatic factors and slmflar influ
ences, as well as public health ef
fo rt

It is clear that th"̂  number ef 
babies under one jrear of age dy
ing in the United States ia steadily 
decreasing and. that the effects of 
modem, scientlllc, preventive medi
cine are direstly. measuyabls by 
theserrSBordm  ̂ •‘5

Qu o t a h o n s — .

l e

@

c d b e U r ,  T iiim
| | a k i n ^  jbKihjt.

W d ic e , a rid

12, slM 10 
bias binding

IJUAINT and pleasing is this simple frock with lu  fitted lines and 
X  sraceful flare. And easily made, either In the materials suggested 
or la dimity or handkerchief linen, or with net on a foundation of 
monssellne de sola Designed In four sixes: 6. 8, 10 end 
requires 2 yards of 35-inch material. To finish with a 
requires 3̂ 4 yards inches wida 

To ^ n m  a pattern and simple sewing chart of this modeL tear out 
tols sketch and maU It to Jnlia Boyd, together with 16 cenu in coin. 
Be snm to enclose, on a  separate sheet of paper, yonr'neme. fall address. 
ypuT size, the nnmber of this pattern (Na Il87z), and m e n t io n ^  
name of this newspaper

Mgndwstat BarnM fkohion Bo- 
nsn, 108 Fiuk At«hm  ̂NSW Ysrk, N. Y. —

I have no doubt that we are now 
In the last stages of this depression. 
Daily we read reports of increasing 
emploinnent; there Is a  changed 
public psychology and a general be
lief that we are on the upward path

—Governor Gteorge White of Ohio

Education is a  matter of oppor
tunity, reUglon is a  matter of opin
ion, but character is essential in oil 
walks of life.

—^Mrs. August Belmont

Revival movements are a neces
sary element ip the J ife  of the 
church.

—Dr. L. W. Qreensted, professor 
of religious philosophy a t Oxford.

The. United States is just recov- 
ing its balance after a  series of eco
nomic sajrihquakes. '

—A. A. Berle, Jr., member of 
Roosevelt’s "brain tru s t”

■ ■ •
God help the policeman that the 

politicians are down on.
—̂ Justice Frederic Kemochan.
New York.

All this stuff about parachutes 
that failed to open is the bunk. The 
only thing th a t fSUbd was the jump
er, and he just didn’t  puU the ring. 

—"Scotty” Scott, N. S. Navy's 
champion parachute jumper and 
veteran of 1000 leapt.

(Are Brain Cells Destroyed?) 
Question: D. N. inquires: “Would 

a contihued stomach trouble destroy 
brain cells and they he lost for
ever?”

Answer: 1 am sure that any 
stomach trouble always has an ef
fect upon every part of the body, in 
eluding the brain. The brain cells 
are constantly dying and new ones 
growing in their plaM; unless there 
is an '  abnormal degeneration of 
these cells; they are alwasrs replac
ed. When a large group of brain 
cells become destroyisd, it is liable 
to produce paralysis or sbme other 
trouble which Is very marked. In 
such a  case the destiroyid cells are 
usually xiot restored.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Are Brown.Spots Freckles?)

Question: Miss Fay C. wrliea: ‘ 
am an absolute believer in your 
methods for health. I am always 
well as a r e ^ t .  I have for many 
years bad spots on my shoulders re
sembling freckles. I  presiune they 
are freckles, as I am much exposed 
to the sun. But, ia addltlao to these 
spots, several brown patches the 
size of beans have appeared, like 
blood blisters, slightly red around 
the edge. What would cause them, 
and how could they be safely re
moved?”

Answer: The brown patches you 
mention must be due to same faultjr 
metabolism and can be removed 
through the use of the ultrSrVlolet 
light or the electric needle. Have a 
diagnosis made to determine the 
real cause.

A Thought
Treasures of wickedness profit 

nothing; but righteousness deliver- 
eth from death. — Proverb^ 10;9.

I t is a  stattstleal faet^llint the 
wicked work harder to reaek- hell 
thaii the rIgfateoDs do to enter hoav- 

"  W. Stew.

for n few minutes, but It was more 
about Beth’s school prospects than 
about Mrs. Clark’s children’s school 
prospects.

The visitor, sensing tWs, listened 
a: patiently as possible to all the 
miidorttmes ot ^ t h  during the last 
two years.

Clothes were the next thing. Mrs. 
Clark said she wanted to take in a 
sale of rain coats on the way home.

Center of Conversation
Mrs. Holmes related in detail 

all about Beth’s rAln coat. Then 
she went over Beth’s wardrobe, 
piece by piece — where she had 
seen the plaid dress ‘and how she 
had copied it for hOlf price; bow It 
happened that her aunt bad knitted 
her a green sweater instead of n  
blue; and bow the dimity had faded.

Mrs. Clark was there an hour. In 
that time her hostess turned every 
trick of conversation toward Retb. 
Beth sat and listened. When she 
haC the opportunity, ahe would say, 
“Mama, tell Mrs. Clark about the 
time I feU into the lake” or ‘Tell 
about the time the lady a t the li
brary said I was smart.”

When Mrs. Clark left she thought

tennis tournament.
Beth broke in a dozen times with

out success. Finally she said, *T 
know a nice dance, r u  do it on the 
grass.”

"You 'w on’t,” snapped auntie. 
“You’re going home.”

Beth went oft to tell her mother 
how ahe had been insulted. Over 
the phone that evening the two sis
ters bad it out.

'Teople get tired of hearing about 
Beth,” said auntie. “And they get 
tired bearing her, too. You’ve made 
hei think she Is the center of the 
universe. It Isn’t her fault. Try to 
be Interested in other people’s chil
dren and try to get her Interested in 
some one else besides herself. If yon 
don’t  watch out she’s going to be 
called "The Pest.” And will yon 
like tha t?”

We must not be too hard on 
either this little glM or her mother 
But if we are u danger of over-ex
ploiting our children, they are in 
danger, too. Nobody likes the over- 
important child. I t  la a  ruinous 
course to take.

Every nine years, more or 
there is a scarcity of rabbits.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

G loripying 
Yourself

A lie w  H a r t

Your coat ot tan isn’t  likriy Ip 
be prised so highly ones, tb# 
social season begins u d  you thlali 
about wearing party clothes.

Neck, jhoulders and arms vriileh 
stood out in handsome mannef 
against the background of a pastri 
summer dance' frobk wffl be At a  
disadvantage w h ^  you step fo it t  
to fall partle: in glrmoroiis sarin 
or velvet.

FaU and winter wardrobee. re
quire skin that in smooth and 
white.

I t’s a bit of a huisaaee to work 
an summer o i[ot a nlOe, daik 
brown coat of tan and then have 
to begin right awhy to get rid of 
' t  But that's exactly iriiat yon*B 
have to do if you wish to present 
a  deek, suave appearanoe a t the 
first fiaU parties.

Your own beauty ehop can give 
you bleaching faeiala that help to 
remove the tan. However, if-you 
can’t  get to a r e ^ a r  beaut) par
lor for treatment,' youT) have to 
do something a t home 

So much has been seid altiatit 
buttermilk. lemon and tom ato, 
juice and the water from eoiked 
cucumber rinds, that you surely 
will think about theifi when j|oa  
plat) your bleaching campaign.^ 

There are lemon creams widdi 
help And stiawberty eraan masks 
which seem to do the trick. If jrev 
use a very strong UOach, alwa]m 
apply a bit of nouriahing cream/ 
d'rectly .afterward.

DID YOU K10W T H A T -
Tennessee’s first school tax iras.< 

levied in 1854.
Students from 30 statss lastysar 

attended N private schoOla la th s  vl- 
dnity of Ashe-dUe, N. C.

Simday movies are bannad Iqr 
state law in Florlc^ olriioufh 
eral -dries aav' ’TegaUaad” theitt. ' 

An airplane was used this jm r  
by farmers 'in  Coahoma oouRy, 
Miss., to dust cotton for boll was- 
vlls.

Only 640,000 a h e ^  were shom to 
Indiana this year, compered l i i t t
665.000 last Tear.

The Uhiverdty of - toSra
has passed the halfmiillk» ; 
circulation to* three 
years. . ' ' .

Iowa prodqoes mM*' pop eSra 
nd timothy saed than akY . 'o tw -  

state or aatlan. " f
towa Hveotock, saluad^at I H V

715.000 Janiiary 1. 19HS.
natlon’a inveatoiy tbnt ~ etto^ 
foxy on faim propeely:'

Tha Ndrto OoioIIh  
used oaij 61 par ’d to i p? :ts 
priarioo durin t toe . lo t  tSciiA.

An old ordtoaBoe amlmt I t  itoliU

a iS S & T j l l T *
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Braves Roiit Giants, 7-3, Cut
COliE(HATE GRIDS SOON 

TO HUM WITH A c n v m r
4>.

Football Eleveiis Throoghont 
CooDtry Prepare for the 
Opening of Season; Inter
sectional Gaines Dot 
Slater New Head Coaches

Navy, among the eaetetn leiuleri, 
nlay heavy interiectlonal ichedulee. 
Qirnell renews an series

(This Is a second of a series 
o f three stories dealing with 
plans and prospects for the 
forthcom ing college football 
season)

e

By ALAiTGOULP 
Associated Press Sports Editor 

Now York, Sept 1.— (A P )—With 
the Army squiul answering the first 
practice call today at West Point 
college gridiron forces throughout 
the country will be diligently at 
work preparing for the brisk war
fare of a counter-charge against the 
depression that has grlp p ^  athletic 
budgets now for nearly three years.

Training starts In the southern 
and south eastern conferences next 
Monday, Sept. 4. The following fort
night will find most of the eastern 
and mid-western squads drilling. 
Some of them, like Pennsylvania, 
Plvtsbiurgh and Now York Universi
ty, will ^ o y  the luxuries o f seclud
ed camps for practice. The old “Big 
Three", Yale, Princeton and Har
vard, still adhere to their Sept. 16 
agreement for the start of. fall 
practice, but with growing reluc
tance. The 10 members o f the Pacific 
Coast Conference begin workouts 
Sept 16.

A  Colorful Array 
The 1983 season will be featured 

by a  colorful array o f intersectional 
games with southern teams, as 
usual, setting the pace. They have 
scheduled a total o f 42 contests with 
teams north or west o f the old Dixie 
boimdoiies.

Far western teams have a reduc
ed but nevertheless choice Intersec- 
Uonal slate. Southern California 
meets Georgia and Notre Dame, St. 
M ary's plays Southern Methodist 
and Fordham, Santa Clara engages 
Rice Institute and Stanford tackles 
N<nlhwestem.

Army, Pittsburgh, Fordham and

ancient
with Michigan.

More Price Cuts
Latest reports In the Assctclated 

Press poll o f ticket price trends add 
the big ten and southeastern confer
ence to the list o f those making 
substantial reductions this year. Ad
mission prices In the big ten have 
been scaled down about 20 per cent, 
on the average.

Ten o f the 18 members of the 
Southeastern Conference plan some 
reductions, varying from ten per 
cent, at Tulane and Louisiana State 
to as high as 60 per cent, at Georgia 
for early season games.

At least a dozen major schools 
will,entrust Uieir 1088 gridiron for
tunes to new head coaches as a re-' 
suit o f one o f the biggest turnovers 
on record between seasons.

The New Coaches
One of the game’s old masters, 

Glenn S. (Pop) Warner takes 
charge at Templu University. Phila
delphia, after a long term at Stan
ford. Clark Shaughnessv, form er 
Minnesota star who developed win
ning teams around New Orleans for 
years, succeeds' "Old Man" Stagg at 
the University of Chicago In one o f 
the year’s most Interesting shifts.

In place of the "iron major” , 
Frank Cavanaugh who died only 
this week aftA* yielding tne coach
ing reins, Fordham will have Jim
my Crowley, one-time "Horseman” 
of Notre Dame. Crowley’s place at 
Michigan State has been taken by 
Charley Bachman, another Notre 
Dame product and form er Florida 
coach.

Two young men new to head 
coaching responsibilities in the so- 
called big leagues are Reginald 
(Reggie) Root o f Yale, successor to 
Dr. Marvin Stevens, and lieu t. Gar
rison Davidson, who replaces Major 
Ralph I. Sasse at W est Point

Other new head coaching assign
ments have been handed to Adrian 
(Ad) Lindsey, University o f Kan
sas; Dr. Edward Anderson, Holy 
Cross; Howard Harpster, Carnegie 
Tech; C. E. (’Tiny) ’Thornhill, Stan
ford; and D. K. Stanley, Florida.

Five ihembers o f the '̂ Jniversity 
o f Southern California varsity foot
ball squad tr2 sixty are from out
side o f the state.

y^ ca n i
(jeaitluA
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W h y  R is k  
T ir e  Tro u b le  
L a b o r  D a y ?

UDConditionally GUARANTEED and
IN S U R ED  against

BLOW OUTSINSURED TIRES 
and

FR EE TUBES 
at these Direct 
Factory Prices!

6 P L Y * .
ArmstrMig Seiuor

29x4.40-21 
29x4.60-20 
20x4.60-21 
28x4.76-19 
29x6.00-19 
20x6.00-20 
27x6.26-17 
28x6.25-12 
21x5.26-91 
27x6.60-17
28x5.50-18 ..............  8.0*
29x6.60-19 ..............  8.4S

8 P L Y *
Armstrong D ^-o m

29x6.00-17 ................. f lS .9 0
20x6.00-18 ............  is.eo
81x6.00-19 ••••••• .14.00
22x6.00-20 .............  14.20
83x6.00-21 ...........  14.06
29x6.60-17 ..............  15.20
20x6.60-12 
21x6.60-19 
21x7.00-17 
22x7.00-18 
28x7.00-19 
24x7.00-20 
26x7.00-21 
•Two Pile#

• • • • • • •

•••••••

•••••••

•••••••
•••••••
•••••••

•••••••
aro

15.00 
10.06
12.00 
12.16 
18.70 
19.96 
19.76

breakers.

A  great deal la aald b r  others abontj 
their tires being b low out proo4. ' 'Wei 
don ’t  m ake em p tr rialms.' S v erg  d n a - i  
strong tire  Is unconditionally guaraa-i 
teed  end  Insured not only ageUnst M o w i 
oats but against any aert c t  fa ilu rs that! 
m ight put you r tlrs out o f  service, eneh: 
as ston e b r u la ^  glaai cuts, rim  euts.i 
sp ike cuts— anything! T ou r m oney Is' 
alw ays protected  when you  buy A rm - 
etronga. P lay aafe and drive la  today 
fo r  y oum fe.

2 4  M O N T H S
UnoondltloniU gearantee and Inaoranee 
with A rm etrong Fam ous C oach ; 18 
m onths w ith  A rm strong D aL uzs; 10 
m onths w ith A rm strong Seniors. I t  
anythlH^g happens that pnta you r tire 
ont o f  service, w e  wUl replaee It w ith a; 
brand a «w  one.

Tbg
ARMSTRONG 
RUBBER CO. 

h  
per

100%! w s oeetmmiir

T U r  M A D I E  T I R E  A N D
l i l E i  m A r L E i  b a t t e r y  c o .

* 19 MAPLE STREET

TWO NEWCOMERS TO 
PRO FOOTBALL OPEN 
SEASON, SEPT. 13
Cmcnuiati, PitUlmr^ Added 

to Natioiial Loo|  ̂ Grant 
It Split in Two to Inoreate 
RiraliT.

Columbus, O., Sept. 1.— (A P)
Tba 1088 football geoson o f the No
tional Profasolontl Lcogu# will open 
Wednesday, Sept. 18, when Clnoln< 
nati and Pittsburgh, two newcomers 
in the circuit, get Into motion on 
the latter team’s gridiron, accord
ing to the official schedule onnoimc- 
ed today by Joe F. Ctrr, president 
o f the group.

The real opening, bov/ever, will 
take place Sunday, Sept. 17 when 
four team ! meet. Clnclnnotl will 
play at Portsmouth and Boston 
opens at Green Bay. From then on 
the schedule continues each Simday 
with several week-night games un> 
tU December 10.

Ban Simday Oamas’
Several nocturnal contests will be 

played at Pittsburgh and Philadel
phia os Sunday football will be pro
hibited In these cities a t  least until 
after the election in November when 
a proposal to repeal the Blue Laws 
will be submitted to the electorate. 
However, games have been schedul* 
ed at these places on Sundays after 
November 12 in anticipation o f the 
repeal.

For the first time in the history 
o f the National League the ten club 
circuit has been divided Into east
ern and western divisions for the 
purpose o f intensifying the rivalry 
between various clubi. Clubs In each 
section during the regular schedule 
will meet teams In the other dlvl< 
Sion and at the conclusion o f the 
regular season the sectional leaders 
will meet for the league champion
ship.

The Schedule
Wednesday, Sept 18.—Cincinnati 

at Pittsburgh.
Sunday, Sept. 17—Cincinnati at 

Portsmouth; Boston at Green Bay.
Wednesday, Sept 20 (night)— 

New York at Pittsburgh.
Sunday, Sept. 24—New York at 

Portsmouth; Chicago Bears at 
Green Bay.

Wednesday, Sept. 27 (night)— 
Chicago Cardinals at Pittsburgh.

Sunday, Oct. 1—New York at 
Green Bay. Chicago Cardinals at 
Portsmouth; Boston at Chicago 
Bears.

Wednesday, Oct. 4 (night).—Bos
ton at Pittsburgh.

Sunday, Oct. 8— Chicago Bears at 
Brooklsm; Chicago Cardinals at 
Cincinnati: Portsmouth at Green 
Bay; New York at Boston.

Simday, Oct. 15.—Philadelphia at 
New York; Pittsburgh at Green 
Bay; Portsmouth at Boston; Chica
go Cardlnalt at Chicago Bears; Cin
cinnati at Brooklyn.

Wednesday, Oct. 18 (night)— 
Portsmouth at Philadeli^a.

Sunday, Oct. 22—Brooklyn at 
New York; Chicago Cardinals at 
Boston; Green Bay at Chicago 
Bears; Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.

Sunday, O ct 29—New York at 
Chicago Bears; Chicago Cardinals 
at Brooklyn; Pittsburgh a ' Boston; 
Philadelphia at Green Bay.

Sunday, Nov. 5.—Portsmouth at 
New York; Philadelphia ''t  Cincin
nati; Chicago Bears at Boston; 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn; Green Bay 
at Chicago Cardinals.

Sunday, Nov. 12—  Cincinnati at 
Chicago Cardinals; Green Bay at 
Portsmouth. Chicago Bears at Phila
delphia; Boston at New York; 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.

Sunday, Nov. 19—-Chicago Bears 
at New 'York; Portsmouth at Cin
cinnati; Green Bay at Boston; Pitts
burgh at Philadelphia; Brooklyn at 
Chicago Cardinals.

Sunday, Nov. 26.—Portsmouth at 
Chicago Bears; Cincinnati at Phila
delphia; Bostoh'at Brooklyn; Green 
Bay at New York.

Thursday, Nov. 80—New York at 
Brooklyn: Chicago Bears at Q iica- 
go Cardinals.

Simday, Dec. 3—Boston .at Chica
go Cardinals; Green Bay at Philadel
phia; Brooklyn at Cincinnati; Chi
cago Bears at Portsmouth; Pitts
burgh at New York.

Sunday, Dec. 10—^New York at 
Philadelphia; Pittsburgh at Ports
mouth.

Joe McCluskey in Italy; 
/To Compete Next Week

t

Turin, Italy, Sept. 1 — (A P) — ^strong Black Shirt array, chosen
---------------------------------- partidpat-

maugurat-Track and field athletes o f 82 na
tions opened the fifth international 
university games hers today in tbs 
imposing new Mussolini Stadium.

Americans who will psrtidpata 
are Johnny Morrlss o f Louisiana 
State University, 110 mater high 
hurdle champion; Ivan Fugua, Uni
versity o f Indiana, National 400 
meter champion; Henri Laborde of 
Stanford, intercollegiate discuss 
champion, and Joe MeClusksy, 
formerly of Fordham University 
and National steeplechase titlehold-

’They will carry their colors 
against large picked teams fri>m 
England, Germany, Italy, Hungary, 
France and other nations.

The first few  days will be devoted 
to Rugby, Tennis, Fendng, and such 
sports in which the Americans will 
not taka part. The games wUltCon- 
tinye until Sept. 10. Track and field 
events will beidn Sept. 7.

The 66,000 seats in the magnifi
cent new plant began to fill rapidly 
thlp morning aa sport-conicioua 
w ung Ztalv nocked to see w btt they 
hope will be the victory for the

from  2,700 athletes who 
ed last May in contests inauguiipit*

hold-

suuKwr, w o o  n o t  lon g  e g o  ujimv 
previous clockings pye ths mile 

1,'̂  is representing n il Aktlve land. 
England has sent a batlBUon of 60

ing the stadium.
The Amsrlcan quartet 1̂  a 

over from  the eight-man team 
which has been touring Europe this 
summer and which recently ran 
roughshod over some o f the best 
French offerings in Paris.

J. E. Lovslock, the Oxford New 
Zealander, who not long ago upset 
aU 
nm,

Bnglan
men and 80 women. Not all of 
them, however, will compete In 
track and field events. Seme are 
entered In tennis, rugby, • fenring, 
swimming, and other sports on the 
broad prognun.

Outstanding amoog the. Britons 
are B. P. Page, a crack miler o f 
London University; M. B. Row’es of 
Nottingham, and H. W. Clegg of 
Manchester.

Italy hopes to domlnats ths meet 
by force o f numbere and looks be- 
w nd to the 1986 Olympic gamee. 
^ 1  idea sems to motivate others, 
too, for Genuaoy. cent 200 competi
tors and Hungary 227.
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Top Ranked Duo Barely 
Escape Doubles Defeat

Dziadns ■ MacDonald Posh 
Jesanis-Britton to Limit 
to Win, 7-9, H  H*9; 
Match Began Wednesday 
Is Finished Last N%ht.

CmES SERVICE NINE 
TO FACE SUB-ALPINES

Tomorrow afternoon at Mt. Nebo 
the Cities Service baseball team 
from Hartford will furnish the op
position for the Sub-Alpines. Ths 
game will start at 8 o’clock with 
MUolelt pitching. Ths Cities Ser
vice has piled up an envious record 
and hopes to add the Alpines to 
their belt.

REC SOCCER ELEVEN 
TO PLAY LABOR DAY

In a nip and tuck battle that took 
two evenings to complete, the top 
ranking duo o f Paul Jesanis aud 
James Britton narrowly escaped de
feat in a first round match of the 
local doubles net tourney, nosing 
out Eddie Dziadus and Mac Mac
Donald by the sllmest o f margins. 
The scores were 7-9, 6-4 and 11-9.

Play In Darkness 
The match was started Wednes

day evening at the High School 
courts and continued imtil it was 
absolutely Impossible to see the ball 
because of darkness, making it nec
essary to adjourn until last night. 
When the match was baited eacb 
team had taken a set and the score 
o f the third stood at five-all.

Ilie  steadiness o f Dziadus coupled 
with the brilliance o f MacDonald 
almost proved too much for Jesaujs 
and Britton, both of whom lacked' 
control Wednesday night. ’The 
seeded No. 1 team was unable to 
function well as a pair but recover
ed enough last night to run 'che 
match out from  6-all after ten 
games had been played.

Come From Behind 
Wednesday night, Dziadus and 

MacDonald opened the match by 
winning the first three games, after 
which Jesanis and Britton knotted 
the score at 3-all. Games followed 
service until the score stood at 7-all 
when the unseeded combination 
broke through to win two in a row 
and the set.

Dziadus and MacDonald opened 
up the second as though they were 
going to make it two straight, win
ning four games in a row. Then 
Jesanis and Britton settled down 
and swept the next six games with 
a determined attack that evened the 
match at once set each.

Stop A t Flve-An 
Darkness had already arrived 

when the deciding set began and be
fore baited it was so dark
that the players couldn’t see the 
ball, depending mainly on second 

or something to locate the 
ball. Again the Dziadus and Mac
Donald duo swept the first three 
games and finally worked the score 
up to 6-2 in their favor.

The challengers had match point 
to make nearly six times In the next 
game, played la  total darkness, but 
Jesanis-Britton staged a miraculous 
comeback that tied up the set at 
five-all. When play was resumed 
last night, the ding-dong battle con
tinued but the se^ed  team was in 
much better form  and managed to 
pull through by breaking Dziadus in 
u e  19th game o f the aet, Britton 
than winning on his own service to 
end the. maich.

Other Matches
O'Leary and Saimonds have been 

eliminated by default and Brimley 
and Cotton will oppoee Werner and 
Mahoney this afternoon at the West 
Side, the winner to meet the H anis- 
Barrla combination, seeded No. 4̂  
tomorrow. Urbanetti • 'Johnson, 
seeded No. 8, wfll play Bmlth-Mark- 
ley on Sunday.*

Last Night V Fights
I

Chicago—Henry Firpo, Louisville, 
outpointed Roy Williams, Cblcago; 
10.

W est Springfield, Maas.—Wesley

NET TITLE BATTLE 
TO OPEN TOMORROW
Stnrdjr Foreigii FieM to Seek 

National Crown.Agabitt 
BestmU.S,

Forest Hills, N. Y., Sept. 1. — 
(A P )—^America’s single stars, 
headed by Ellsworth Vines and 
Frank Shields, are called on to re
pel the sturdiest foreign chcUenge- 
tbe national tennis championships 
have seen since France galloped o ff 
with the crown three times in a 
row from 1926 through 1928.

Starting on the West Side Teni>l8 
Club’s famous courts tomorrow. 
Vines, Shields and their compatriots 
must overcome the picked forces o f 
England, Australia *ind Japan if the 
trophy is to remain in this country. 
Most dangerous of the invaders are 
Jack C raw fo^ of Australia, French 
and British, 'titleholder, and Fred 
Perry of England whose recent de
feat o f Henri Cochet in the chal
lenge round cost France the Davis 
cup.

Vines, in his role o f defending 
champion, ii*. seeded .first in the do
mestic list but there is a general, 
feeling that the bulk o f the Ameri
can defense will rest on S h ield ’ 
shoulders. \

Vines, drawing a first round bye, 
will make his first start against 
Ray Palmer o f New York while 
Crawford, also drawing a bye in the 
opening roimd, tackles Julius Selig- 
son of New York, former Intercol
legiate champion. ShieliUririll meet 
E. Ramey Dofiovan, farmer Ford
ham ace, and Pen^ will play IBd- 
ward W. Burns o f Brooklyn, in the 
first round matches.

COODIUNISGIVIN 
OUNCE TO REPU T

Ifil Victory List Yoar Ex
pected to Dniw B if Gate 
for Amatepr Phy.

UNTRIED R E D Y E S TO 
PLUG GAPS aU SE D  BY 
CASUALTIES YESTERDAY

By A N  
NBA Sevriee CM&Wriear

New York, Sept. 1-^Aftsr three 
yekra la the financial doldrume,* the 
National Amatetu: obayn^onanip 
takei on again this year the *uqMct 
o f ;• M f-tim a tournament 

The reason is not entirely that 
more people have ibore jbba with 
which to e ^  more memn to pay 
for 'fisore tickets. Tba victory o f 
ainatetir Johhny Goodman in the 
Open thii year will help to ma 
the turnstiles click at 
Sept 11 to 18. Jobfiny . has 
dhanee to repeat what only two
men ever, koooiiroltsbed -B o b b y  
Jones and Chick Bvans — winning 
the Amateur and the Open in ^he 
qame .eeasom ' .

. /■ Duel Beeumed
. There will be the added a t t ^  

Uon o f another possible battle 
between Rose Somerville and (3ood- 
man. Last year in the finale, Chod< 
msa was roUlng up a nice lead 
over the Canadian contender when 
the Omaha kid ran into a  flock of 
hard luck pad Somerville carried 
on to win the title. >

Goodman has characteristics that 
have helped to ihake him popmar, 
one o f' which is hie dogged deter 
mlnation.. Back in 1929< w hen-he 
and Johnny Dawson ware , working 
Tat iports good'cbnceriis, pressure 
and crossiexaminatlon were appUed 
against their amateur statue.

Fata Ont drones 
Dawson yielded, but Goddamn, 

went right on Into the tourn 
meat eitd ellmlnatod tha mala 
card, Bobby Jones. Last year, a fter 
being alighted ^  the conufilttss 
that selected the Walker Cup team, 
Goodman shot a 68 la the final 
round at Fresh Meadowy wlnalag 
the amateilr. medal la the Natiimal 
Open and proving himself the coun 
tiy*s leading amateur.

YOUNGC0RBEIT3ED 
QUITS PRIZE RING

'  I

Tired of Waftmg for FighU, 
He Says, Asking Gw^emor 
for Steady Job.

1.—
re-

How They Stated
YESTERDATS RESUI/TS 

American League
Boston xo, Ycrk 2. 
Cleveluid 4, Chicago 1.
(Only games scheduled). /~ 

National League 
Boston 7, New York 8. 
Pittsburgh 18, Philadelphia IL  
S t Louis 10, Brooklyn 8. (1st). 
S t Louts 10, Brooklyn 4 (2nd). 
(Only giunes scheduled).

STANDINGS 
American

W.
Washington 88
New York 78
Cleveland .......................08
Philadelphia ............... 61
Detroit ........................  68
C h ica go........ ................. 60
Boston .................   66
S t Louie ....................  4T

Nattoual
W.

Now York 
Boston 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago . .
S t Louis 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati

L. P et 
48 .666 
61 M 9 
68 .519 
63 .492 

.66 .488 
68, .469 

A80 
J84

78'
82

ee«ee«»4
• t e s e s e e t e - e e t

• e e e o e t e  

e e e o e e e o e e e '

e e e e e e e e a e e

e e • e e e I

I t • # • • • •  I

78
70
68
69
69
62
60
48

L.
48
66
66
68
69
78
78
78

Pet.
.608
.560
A48
.648.686
.419
.407
.881

BODAT*B GABOS- 
National

New York at Boetoa ( f ) .  
Chicago at Cincinnati.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 

American
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boflton at New York.
(Only gnmee eoheduled).

WRESTLING
Cain,

The Manchester Reo soccer teame 
will play an exhibition game on 
Monday, Labor Day, a g i^ t  the 
Hartford Soccer Club at the Charter 
Oak street field at 8 o’clock ln the 
afternoon. All nlayere are rMuest- 
ed to be at the Sbhool Street Rec at 
1:80 o ’clock for a busmees meeting 
preceding the gama

Cenn., knocked out Jimmy 
New York, 4. ^

Paterson, N. J.—A1 Diamond, 
Paterson, outpointed Stanley Kran- 
entiberg, Grand Rapids, Mich., 10. 

IntfanapoUs—Bodle (iC d) Speaks. 
Indianapolis,' outpointed Johnny 
Datto, nttsburgb, 10.

Quincy, III.—Jacqdetto Alverillo, 
outpointed Ginger Gordon, Vtn- 

Xnd., 10.

By A SSO dA TSD  P B N 8
Toronto—Joe Savoldi, Three Oaks, 

Mich., defeated Jack Washburn, 
Boston.

W orcester—Bd Don George, North 
Java, N. Y» defeated Joe Maloewlos, 
Utica, N. Y.

Cincinnati*— George 
Etna. O., threw Henry 
New York.

Siusramento, Calif., Sept.
(A P )—^Despairing, o f getting a 
turn match WlQi' Jimmy McLamin 
and thereby regklnlng his weltor- 
weight champtonship. Young Cor
bett 3rd has asked Governor 
James Rolpb, Jr., for a tob.

The Frem o battler told the Gov
ernor there was eio 'm oney in sec
ond-rate fights and that he wants 
to work. Irae Governor, a long time 
friend, dlreeted his executive secre- 
tai7 , William C. MoOartby, to place 
Corbett, p h ib a ^  as a ' bracing in
spector.

"Tm quitting while the.qultting's 
good,”  Osrbett tifid the chief execu
tive yesterday. "McLamin w qnt 
give me a  return match. Fourteen 
years is plenty in the ring. I have 
beeh fighting since I was 16 and Pm 
29 now.

*Tm getting out o f the game with 
a  little-money but It won’t last long 
if Pm net at woriL Pm tired o f 
waiting for fights. 1 waited for a 
year and It cost me 87,000. Pd 
rather be workiiig for a  small sal
ary.”

Ooihett aadd ha will ksm  la 
shape. Ifom if Corbett is Rafi 
Glerdaau in ^ v a ta  Hie.

B L U SnSL D  JB8. LOSE

fad

The Y  Jrs. dMeatod the Bluelleld 
Jre. by the score c f  16 to 8. The Y 
Jrs. won the first game o f the aeries 
for the Junior A . O, champtonship 
o f the town. H ie T  J n . were leacS 
ing in all the tauitaifs. George 
Baske was heavy hitter for the win
ners, hitting a triple with two men
on bases.

B toeflim , liu . A . a  
A B .R .B .P O .

B. Noren, o f . . . . . 4  0 
M. Weiss, as 4 1
Rautanberg, of, p 4 2 
B. Becker, o, p . . .4  8 
F. McIntosh, 4 1 
R . ,D p o ^ 8 b  ,« .4  1 
T. lUplIsA lb  . . . . 4  0 
B. W iniler, p, e, .8  1  
T. MoortL  ̂ . . .  .2  0 
A. Ptoedke, If . . .8  0 
J , ,D oggart,-lf . . . . 1 ' 0

0
1
1
0
0
1

A .B . 
0 0

0 10 
1 8

0
0
1

1
8
0
0
1
0
0
0

.0
t

8 8Toti^ .............. IT 8 4 IT
T. M. 0. A. Jbe.

AB.R .B.PO .A.B.
B. Ardtinyi 
B. ~ ivdad^  

Ilka  l b

0. 8b 4 
..lb  8 

• ,4G. Bnam.
J. V iurii*, m  If .4
H. Wajaer. i^ .lf .8
F. Lucae, 4 ,.lb  ..5  
W. Llee, lb , ,.S  
N. Stnlth,.. p  . .  4 
Jr ludolf. I f  v « . i .6

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

O'
1
I
0
I
1
•0
4
I

• •••••Totals
Two bale hUi, H. 

Smith; .thaes bM s hlti.

18 18 I f  80 U*

STATE M ARISIUH
W M SZU ITU ZE

F. 0. lahn Hu Score of 299 
and 11 X’s n  Center 
Bdlseye.

Camp Perry, O., Sept. 1.— (A P) 
-T h e  National small bore rifle 
championship went into the final 
stage today with a record entry 
list of 97 marksmen in the fourth 
and last title event, the Wimbledon 
small bore match.

A Texas rifleman, Thurman Ran 
die o f Dallas, drew the attention o f 
bis com petitorr In the. champion
ship race yesterday by turning in 
his third winning performance, /o f 
the moot and capturing one o f the 
four matches by which the title is 
decided.

He scored 'a  perfect 400, half on 
the 60-ymrd and . half on the 100- 
yard ranges, to win the individual 
short ra n ^  w ent. Frank Russell of 
Plainfield, lad., defeated 87 other 
entries with a score o f 196 out at 
200 in the individual long range 
iratch at 200 yards, another decid
ing event In the title -.'ace.

The aggregate scores In the 
Camp Perry individual match, pre
viously. won by T. P. Samsoe of 
Perth Amboy. N. J., yesterday’s in- 
divldusl matones, and today’s Wim
bledon event determine the cham- 
plonriiip standings. Todasr’s pro- 
"‘ram also includes a short range 
two-man team match.

Randle's victory in the individu
al short range contest followed a 
perfect 400 snore which wor the 
Ohio Rifle and Pistol Asaociation’e 
abort range match, and his second 
consecutive victory, along with L . 
A. WllkCnf' o f Norwood, O., in the 
long range two-man team match.

F. O. Kuhn of Stratford, Coiul, 
was second to randle in the individ
ual short range competition, with a 
score o f 296 and 11 "X ’s”  in the 
center bullseye. With the same 
point total and nine X ’s, R. E . Lou
den of Butler, Pa., was third. 
Charles G. Hamby o f Atlanta, Ga., 
was fourth with 398, outranking 
Scott Romlg o f UhrichsvUle, O., 
who had the s.'>me point total.

Another Atlantan, Harry Paschel. 
Jr., was second to Russell in the in- 
dlriduEd long range match, with a 
score o f 196. S. T. Moore o f 
Orange, N. J. was thin*, D. 'V. 
MCnefee o f Rising Stm. Ind., fourth, 
Samsoe fifth, and J. W. Hession of 
New Haven, Conn., sixth, in the 
target rankings after each had 
scored a point total o f T94.

League Leaders
N A'nONAL

Battling, Klein, Phillies, ' .381; 
-Davis, Phillies, .347.

Runs—Mrulin, Cardinals, 103. 
Runs batted in—^Klein, 109.
Hits, Klein, 189.
Doubles, Klein, 40.
Home runs, Klein,' Phillies, and 

Berger, Braves, 26.
Pitching, Cantwell, Braves, 19-7. 

AMERICAN
Batting, Foxz, Athletics, .854; 

Manush, Senators, .887.
Runs, Gehrig. Yankees, 112.
Runs batted in, Foxx, 129.
Hits, Manush, 186. •
Doubles, Bums, Browns, 42.
Home runs, Foxx, 86.
Pitching, Whitehlll, Senators, 

18-8.

that
pitohinf staaM 

Bw YorK*s M  
ihow signs m

Moore, Verier hjnred, 
for Rett of Seated ^  
tn ’i  Hnrlnif Siaf lit n i 
GiaBU’ Orerwerke^ M «i

• Depeodt os Sobs; Oibcgr
1 - '

Major Loop Rotokt. *
By OBLO ROBBBTSON 

Aasodated P ren  S pw ti Writer^

Both crippled by serious eesua^ 
ties, the Boston Braves and tha N ^  
Yoric Giants resumed their vital 
Rational league series at Boston t^  
day with much depenafing on untrlid 
reserves.

Y^etorlous yesterday, 7 to 8, In 
the first battle of the lix  game ea- 
gagement, the Bravee t i^ e d  tlpe 
pace-ietting Giants by only five

gmes wltii ths know le^e 
elr well rounded p i ‘  

was Intact while New 
four had begim to show signs 
overwork. /  ^

Two Ont tor Season ^
The rival managere were forced 

to call out their replacements, how
ever, as ths result o f accidents 
which will keep two of their it ir  
players out o f the game for the re
minder o f  the season. r

Randy Moore, one at BostosFe 
slugging oqtfielders suffered a  free- 
tured bone in *iis right hand, when 
he was bit by one at Leroy P«b> 
m alee'i pitches, while Johnny Vs(^ 
gea. Giants’ star third basomaa, vrfia 
recovering from  a hurried appemfix 
operation last night.

This unexpected turn o f events 
left much for speculation regardiiuz 
the five remaining games, w ueh wlQ 
be played in thioe days--tw o today. 
Manager Bill Terry was expected to 
plug the hole in 1 ^  Gtanto* infield 
with little Bemle James, a  good de
fense player but no match for Ver^ 
gez at the plate. Joe Mowry, the 
150,000 purchase from  St. Pam, was 
Bill M cK ecbi^ ’s choice to  ra ise s  
Moore in the Braves right gaxfien. 

Bravee Never Behind 
A lth ou ^  collecting three more 

hits o ff Cantwell than the
Braves did oft Parmalee and Her
man Bell, the league leaders found 
the big Boston right hander effec
tive in the pinches* except in the 
fifth, when Verges hit a home run. 
and in the ninth, when they scored 
two runs.

W ally Berger, the Boston power
house, sent Cantwell into a lead 'with 
his 25th home nm in the first in
ning arid with another run added Ml 
a hit batsman, a pass and Hal Lee's 
double, the Braves were never be
hind.

’The Pittsburgh Pirates captured 
their sweep o f the Phillies to remain 
o n . and one-half games back o f  .thf 
Braves and the S t  Loula /CardinaB 
closed In with a double victory ovm 
the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Sox W aB ^ Yarrirs ~ 
In contrast to their prevlott 

pitching duels, the Pirates took a IS 
to 11 slugfest from the Phils fOr tfie 
Corsairs’ fifth  straight victorj^ 
Chuck Klein hit Us 25tb 'homer to  
keep pace with B ^ e r . The CarfU 
had little trouble b e a t ^  the D o ^  
ers 10 to 8 and 10 to a. ^

In the American lesgue, the Bow 
ton Red Sox finally succeeded ta 
winning their first game at the 
Yankee Stadium, waUoping .tbb 
champioiie 16 to 2 to drop lih e*  
eight and one-half games back ot 
the idle Senators. Bunching esveri-' 
o f tbrir 12 hits In two inninin, 
Clsveland lEidlaxui defeated the ( 
eago White Sox,-4  to 1. AU othi 
teams were Idle.

Young Men Who Are 
Returning To High 
School and College

Will find our store a convenient and satisfactory place 
to purchase many articles tiiey will need.

G et A  Pair o f New

BOSTONIAN SHOES $5-!0
New Fall Styles.

S ll^ O n  S w ea ters $ 2 - ^  an d  19
I

S U c b  ,  $ 2 .Q S m Q %
And many other itoaia that yen laay aaai io  

plete your wardrobe. > ’ ;

.V. ,\ . J-*/,
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EDGENEPORTER 
DIES SUDDENLY

New Brkam Merduuit Drops 
Dead Whik Passmg Ae 
•Cky HaD.

New Britain, Sept 1.—(AP) — 
Eugene J. Porter, vice-president and 
assistant treasurer of B. C. Porter 
Sons, Inc., retail furniture dealers 
and undertakers, dropped dead in 
front of the City Hall on West Main 
street today.

Mr. Porter was passing the Mu
nicipal building when he uttered a 
cry as if in acute pain and fell to 
the sidewalk. Sergeant. Thomas J  
Feeney of the Police Department, 
who was a few steps behind him, 
tried to -atch him but failed. Dr 
Louis J. Dumont, superintendent of 
the Health Department, was sum 
moned from his office in the City 
Hall but Mr. Porter was dead when 
he reached his side.

Mr. Porter, who was 67 years old, 
had been a funeral director for 
about 50 years. He was a member 
of many Masonic bodies and was 
32d Degree Mason. He had served 
several terms as t member of the 
State Board of Embalmers, being 
reappointed last Jime by Gov 
Cross. He was active in St. Mark’s 
Episcopal church and in the state 
organization of the church. He also 
was a charter member of the Rotary 
club and a member of New Britain 
Lodge of Elks.

When business men’s organiza
tions were in their infancy in this 
city, Mr. Porter was one of the 
leaders, holding office in the New 
Britain Business Men’̂  association, 
the predecessor of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mr. Porter’s brother. Prank J. 
Porter, and his nephew. Maxwell S 
Porter, were on their way by auto 
to Frailconia, N. H., when the death 
occurred. The police sent out a 
teletype message asking police along 
the route to halt them and inform 
them of Mr. Porter’s demise. ’Their 
car was stopped a t Northampton, 
Mass., and they started immediately 
for this city.

Mrs. Howard Bruemmer, daugh
ter of Mr. Porter, is in Chicago.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Sept. 1.—(AP) — 

Financial markets continued their 
pre-holiday siesta today as trading 
activity dwindled to around the low 
point of the year and prices gen
erally flunctuated in minor frac
tions.

Board rooms, for the 'most part, 
were all but deserted. Big and little 
operators alike seemingly had 
"beaten the gun’’ on the Labor Day 
recess. What few transactiuns in 
stocks there were emanated princi
pally among the professionals, The 
ticker tape stuttered occasionally, 
but was silent for minutes at a 
time. Grains were also slumberous, 
although quotations in this category 
were a bit easier most of the day. 
Cotton was indifferent. Bonds were 
listlessly Arm. European gold cur
rencies rose moderately against the 
dollar, but sterling held around its 
previous rate,

With little pressure on shares, 
some leading issues edged up frac
tionally to around a point, Best im
provement was shown by the oils, 
including gtandard of California, 
Rtandard of New Jersey, Amerada, 
Seaboard, Houston, Ohio and Atlan
tic Reflning, U, S, Smelting got up 
a point and slightly higher prices 
were recorded by U, S. Steel, Amer
ican Telephone, Dupont, Case, Oen- 
eral Motors, Kenneeott, Ligsett *  
Myers B and oAhurs,

Althougl) traders generally left 
the security markets to their own 
devices, proponents of the advance 
were further encouraged by week
end trade reviews which reported 
that business and trade were pro
gressing steadily, Retail activities. 
It was said, hav eeben highly satis
factory, News of the rise In consum
er buying, it was pointed out, is be
ing supported by sales reports which 
show that buying has been increas
ing at a far more rapid rate than 
the seasonal decline in some indus
tries.

Various commission houses, in 
their search for market cues, eay 
that foreign investor! recently have 
shown renewed interest in the 
American field, Buying from 
abroad, although not in any great 
volume, Is said to have been con
fined largely to the motor, rail and 
steel stocks, with scattering com
mitments in a few specialties. For
eign governments also are under
stood in have been quietly buying 
up some of their own dollar boniA 
Since the depreciation of American 
currency in terms of gold,

Huccessfui bond conversion opera
tions abroad. In the opinion of some 
financial Quarters, may be followed 
here by (he Treasury in the near 
future. Officials at Waehington, it is 
reported, have for some time been 
considering the advisability of re
funding some of the high-interest- 
bearing Uberty loans, U terty  
Fourth 4 l-4o now outstanding 
amount to 16,361,150, while tbs 

;y FI 
160. Undi
Uons, some bankers feel
Uberty First 4 l-4s total 1686,618,

‘ ler proper market eondi- 
»me bankers feel that at 

least part of this bugs debt could 
be refunded on a basis of around I 
per cent. The recent 8 1-4, eight- 
year bend offering of the Treasury 
was evertubserlbad eta times.

ffALBBTDfl AOBBt FOB 
OUMANB

Jerusalem (AF)HXIm Jewish 
Talegra^ Aganoy says that the 
Jewish Natlenal Fund has aUeoat- 
sd enough land in the Wadi Kawa- 
reth area to furnish famui for 60 
Jewish fsffllUss ftfom Germany.

Wind velodty within a tornado 
h u  never been measured, but is 
thought to be about 600 miles an 
heuft

CONTRACTS ARE SIGNED 
FOR 37 WAR VESSELS

Sec. Swanson Says It Is Be
ginning of Building Up to 
the Naval Treaty. ,
Washington, Sept. 1 — (AP) — 

Secretary Swanson today signed 
contracts for 37 vessels to be con
structed out of the 8238,000,000 al
lotted the Navy from public ^ r k s  
funds and Congressional appropria
tions.

He also named the vessels, 21 to 
be ccmstructed in private shipbuild
ing yards and 16 in Navy Yards. He 
named two other vessels imder con
struction.

“I hope this is the beginning of a 
Treaty Navy—a Navy built to the 
limits of the London Naval Treaty 
and second to none,’’ he commented.

“The President has acted gener
ously with the Navy and thinks that 
we should not only have a  good 
Navy, but that work should be ^ven 
through Naval construction.’’

Names of cities were assigned to 
vessels of the cruiser and gimboat 
classes, names of famous battles 
£uid of vessels of earlier days to air
craft carriers, names of distinguish
ed naval officers and heroic enlisted 
men to destroyers and names of in
habitants of the-Tleep to fleet sub
marines. ’

Contract for the vessels were 
awarded recently and the signatiure 
will permit work to begin immedi
ately.

PASTOR TRANSFERRED.

Torrington, Sept 1.—(AP)— ’The 
Rev. George Francis Green, pastor 
of the Workman A. M. E. Zion 
church here for the past five years, 
has been transferred to the pastor
ate of the Plainvllle church. The 
Rev. Edward W. Gaiitt ' of Great 
Barrington, Mass., succeeds him 
here.

A gold nugget weighing nearly 
51 ounces, one of the largest found 
in recent year , was discovered on 
Sheep creek near Wiseman, A laska.' pathologist,

SAVANTS BATTLE 
AT LAMSON TRIAL

Noted Surgeon Tells Jury 
That Wounds Could Be 
Caused by Blows.

San Jose, Calif., Sept 1.—(AP)— 
The battle of scientists over ph3rsl- 
cal evidence in the trial here of 
David A. Lamson on charges of 
murdering his wife, Allene, con
tinues today with the prospect of its 
becoming more intense.

I t started when the prosecution 
produced as a surprise witness, Dr. 
A. W. Meyer, head of the Anatomy 
Department of Stanford University, 
whose testimony tended to support 
the state’s contention the attractive 
young matron was bludgeoned to 
death with a  10-incb length of iron 
pipe in the Lamson cottage on the 
Stanford campus last May 30.

In contrast with testimony by 
autopsy surgeems earlier in the trial, 
Dr. Meyer said the wounds in Mrs. 
Lamson’s skull could have been 
“easily produced’’ by the pipe.

Force Used
Dr. Milton Saier and Dr. Blake 

Wilbur, the latter a son of Dr. Ray 
Lyman Wilbur, president of Stan
ford, previously had testified the 
pipe could have produced the 
wounds but that ‘considerable force’ 
would have been necessary.

Answering a question evidently 
aimed a t defense intimations Mrs. 
Lamsem’s death might have been ac
cidental, Dr. Meyer said she would 
have had to fall down four times to 
produce the woimds he foimd. He 
added he also had discovered 
hemorrhages which were missed by 
the autopsy surgeons and which bad 
been caused by "tugging on the 
hair.”

Statement Confirmed 
Dr. Frederick JProescher, coimty 

confirmed Dr. Meyer’s

statement as to the cause of the 
hemorrhages aiid added “they were 
made before Mrs. Lameon*B death.”

Dr. Proescher tectlfied he found 
evidence of charred blood on the 
length of pipp, which was taken 
from a bonfire Lamson had been 
tending the morning of the tragedy. 
Also there was evidence of blood on 
the pieces of cloth which were found 
in the fire, be added. He added he 
was positive the blows could have 
been inflicted by the pipe and said 
“one blow would have caused her 
death.”

The noted criminologist, Dr. E. O.

Heinrich of Berkeley la aiding 
fenae attorneys.

Eldrldge Ray of Sacramento tea- 
tlfled yeste rd^  the 31-year | 
Stanford Press executive v is its  
Mrs. Sara M. Kelley, a divorcee, rive 
or six times a t the State Capital 
last March and April.

JUDGE GIVES $10 FINE 
AS A WEDDING PRESENT

; I * m

mm

’The “G ^eral Sherman” tree In 
Squola National Park is said to 
be the largest and oldest tree in 
the United States; it is 280 feet 
high and has a diameter of 36.5 
feet.

PAITERSON’S MARKET
Telephone 3386 _____________ 101 Center Street

Provide for Over Labor Day—
THE STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

Again We Have Our Usual Quality Meats. 
They Sure Satisfy!

Legs Lamb 
Boast Beef, Bib, lb.

18c , 20c , 23c
Pot Roasts, H).

18c , 20c , 
22c , 25c

Shoulders Lamb, roned. 
Rofwts of Poric, 4

middle outs, lb. . . .  X ^  C  
Swift’s Daisy BAms,

lb..............................
Sausages,

lb..............................
Scotch Ham, 3 0  C

25c
20c

Bottom Bound,
Ib. .......................

Top Round,
lb..........................

Steak, Ground, O  C
lb............... ............... iS O C

BM^’OrouBd, ^

Corned Beef, no bone, Ib.

Smoked Moulders,
lb. .......................

Siloed Sausage,
lb............................

Scotch Ham Roasts, 
lb............................

20c , 22c  
12i c  
20c  
25c

Please give us time to prepare you <me. From 2 
pounds np.__________

Nation-Wide Coffee, 25c lb. Arbuckle Coffee, 28c 
lb. Elizabeth Park Coffee, 32c lb. White House, Chase 
& Sanborn Tea and Coffee. Maxwell House Coffee. 
Patterson*s Tea, 30c half-pounds
GIVE US ATRIAL. FREE DEUVERY.

O ff! THERE THEY ARE
POPULAR MARKET

855 MA^N STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

SUGAR CURED 
SMOKED

Whole or Shank Half.

Money Saving!r

COUNTRY
ROLL

CREAMERY

BONELESS PRIME

R ib R oast
A Real Treat!
Out from Prime Steer Beef.

GENUINE spr in g

Leg! of Lam b
4 to 6 Pound! Averaga

W  Labor D ay Specials

LBADINO IN VALUBf

FRESH OR SMOKED 
SHANKLESS

S hou lders
RIB END
Roait Pork

O lt ffofo FtmIi ^WM, l - l lb

TENDER
Chuek Roast
FANCY

MILK-FED

RR01LBR8
lb.

MINCED HAM 
FRANKFURTS 
BOLOGNA

YOUR CHOICE

VEAL LOAF 
SLICED BACON

CLOVBRBLOOM 
SELECTED m i l k -f e d

FOW L
A R IA L  VALUE!

SELECTED AND 
TESTED

FRESH GROUND TENDER ACORN

HAMBURG Sirloin Steak SALAMI
4  2 5 * 2 1 * »>■ 2  «»• 2 9 *

IfaNve
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS FOR LABOR DAY! 

PEACHES

5 «  Ib.

■unldel ^
ORANGES

t

1 HMn
POTATOES

dpz. peck

16-PeuBd Bag
ONIONS

Westport, Sept 1.—(AP) — The 
former B ettr V. Cow!^, of Phila
delphia, today poeaeaaed an unex
pected wedding gift that added 
nothing to her capital, but saved it 
from being depleted to the extent 
of no.

Arrested recently on a charge of 
speeding, her bond was ordered 
fo rfe its  when, she failed to appear 
In Westport Town Court Monday.

The court agreed to reopen the 
case'yesterday and she cx^dalned 
that ^ e  was hurrying to New 
Y<»k to be married when she was 
arrested. She said she was unable 
to  appear Monday because of her 
hbneymoon.

Judge James Ki Bradley fined 
her $10 and costs, but remitted the 
810 fine IS a wedding present.

Miss CowgiU was nArried in 
New York August 21 by Assistant 
City a e rk  Philip J. Hines to 
Stephen Fay, 47, of Brooklyn. In 
applying for the license she gave 
her age as 24.

MANCHESTER CEiJIt ER 
PACKAGE STORE

U S >/2 Main St. Phone 6150

CALIFORNIA 
BURGUNDY WINES 

AND BEER

Cash Spe^als
CONFECTIONER’S 
SUGAR, 2 pkgs. ...

Cbase di Ssabara’s 
OOffOOp 15e 29c  1 Land OXakea 

Butter, 2 Ib e ......... 53 c
Poet Toaetlee,

2 pkge. .................. 15c NaUon-Wlde 
Butter, 2 lb s . ........ 53c

Grape Jnloe,
Welm’e, 2 p in ts ........ 35c Country Boll 

Butter, 2 Ib e ......... 49c

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary Market

Dial 4800
Strictly Fresh Eggs, q  q

Medium, dozen...............  O w C
Land O’Lakee Butter,................. Z7c
Try Our Special Coffee, n  m

Ground or Bean, Ib..........  a O C
[Lard, Z 1-lb. « wmphgA.................15c
I My-T-Flne for Ice Cream. c

Phg............................................D C
Klrkman’a Soap, Mg*

6 bare f o r ......................... a O C
I Native Fowl, 4 Ibe. to o  E*

5 Ibe. Lb.......................... 2 s 5 C
Small Lege of Lamb, eyey

Ih. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fancy Bib Boast Beef, e  q

Bump Boast, Boneless, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4m

Pork to Boast, Bib, 4 a
Ib................. 14c

Fancy Hathburg Steak, a  g
Ib........................................  l O C

Bottom Round Steak, n /%
, Ib........................................  4 f i i lC
Cantaloupes, a  c

6 f o r ................................  ^ O C
Peaches,

basket .............................  a k / C
California Oranges, O O ^

Seokcl Pears,

Ever Greeo Com, 0 9  a

New Zealand Spinach,

Summer Squash, 1 D a

Celery, A
bunch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O C

Spring Legs Lamb, Ib.

l 9c . 23c
..10c

29c
Chock Boast, lb.

18c , 20c

Lamb Fores,
lb.......................

Bib Lamb Chops, 
Ib......................

Ideal Jars,

‘*"*’” 980,""'* 88 c
21cJar Bings, Good Luck, 

S p k g s ...................
Parowax, 

8-Ib. pkgs.
Certo, 

bottle . . . .

2 LARGE R IN S D ............................................................. 37c

Bump Roast, 
Ib. ............ 26c

Native Broilers, Ib.

23cf 25c
Native Fowl, 23 C
Boasting Chickens,

Frankfnrts, O  C  ^
Z lbs. .....................  d a O C

Hamburg,
2 lbs. .....................  a O C

Daisy Hams, Ib.

23c, 25c
Smoked Shoulders, lb.

10c, 12c
Native VeaL

Pork Chops, 
2 l b s .___ 35c

Nation-Wide Gelatine, 
S P h f» -..................

Ivory Soap,
S Medlnm Bare . . .

Brlll’e E-Zee-Freeze, 
8 p k g s ...................

Grape-Nut Flakes,
2 p k g s ...................

Corned Beef Hash, 
Prudence, 2 cans . .  

Tuna Fish,
2 cans ....................

Sheffield KOlk,
3 tall cans . . . . . . . .

Native Potatoes,
peck ................... .

There Is Nothing Just As Good—Insist On BISQUICK!

FIRST
ANYBODY CAN MAKE THE 
OLOFASHIONED KINO WITH

BISQUICIC
One 25c Betty Crocker 101 Latest Recipes Book FREE. 
Accept No Substitutes. There Is Only One BisquickI

ii
PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES!«

George England
262 Spruce St. Tel. 8855

Bursack Brothers
470 Hartford Road Tel. 8561

Kittel’s Market
18 BisaeD S t TeL 4288

0

W. Harry England
Manchester Green TeL 8481

THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES ALL KNOW THAT

EVERYBODY SAVES A T  
EVEBYBODT’S MARKET!
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 89191

SATURDAY’S SPECIALS SPELL SAVINGS!

LANDOIAKIS

BUTTER! lb. 2 6 e
limit I pounds.

WONDERFUL OOOKINO NATIVE

POTATOES! pk. 2 9 «
Not bugs In else but not small eltheri Just 

the rigkf elael
Hesvy Dnrsbie

BROOMS!
26c -* ’

RegnlRVffs. limit I.

finest Brand
KETCHUP!

20c
lisdtd.

Frendar Ixtra Faaey
CORN!

No, f ean
Fallow Baatam. limit 8.

Pimider flue
TOMATO SOUP! 

6c -
Lindt 5.I

Premier Pine

PORK & BEANS!
5c -

Premier BUeed
PEACHES!

2  tall omw 2 5 ^  
lisd ti.

FANOT HAND-PICKED NO. 1

APPLES!
16 qt. b tk t

A Utoe ever le e pound. Ideal all round 
'Spplesi Dnj • basket

UNICORN FANCY WHITE

TUNA FISH!
1 9 *  !s * t  'iz e  can

■univalent to two email eane--a vhJua at ffel 
linnt 8.

Last Olisnee To Enjoy 
A Keel Oeed

CANTALOUPE! 
lO c —  '

Bellewsf*s Jmnboe.

Pansy Bine Ooese
ORANGES!
18-* 25c

Delleleue for Jnleei

Faney Falklw

Piekling Onions!
10'’ -̂ ‘ 25c

fftrletly Pimli Leeal
EGGS!

29climy III

Fancy Large ImUrtet
LEMONS! 
6 * -18c

Lsrgelu

■.to IrtiM

CRACKERS!

lleOomdek*B DellelenB

Salad Dressing!
25c

WOm '. OVUM A M I—  '
CHEESE!
25c

Runkel*e Baking
CHOCOLATE!

2  H-toxi ton 25c  .
Regular lie aaafe.

Extra Fancy Eel Har
Sweet Potatoes!

8 *"25c

Extra Fancy Bartlett
PEARS! 
3 "‘ 10c  .

Faoey'Oreeu '
PEPPERS! : , "

39c ‘* r M f e
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JOHNSON DRIVr 
INFDSING ENTIRE 
NRA HEADQUARTERS

Waihlactoxi—It would b« Inter
esting to know what kind of an or
ganization the NRA would have 
been had President Roosevelt chos
en someone besides General Hugh 
Johnson to take charge of that gi
gantic project.

No other departmuit of govern
ment in Washington seems so dear
ly to reflect the personality of the 
tnati at its head as does the NRA. 
One has only to walk through the 
corridors on the fourth floor of the 
departnient of commerce building 
to realize this.

The spirit of the man seems to 
be everywhere. The drive and 
force so characteristic of him seems 
to have pervaded the whole atmos
phere around NRA headquarters.

There’s no pomp or display 
aroimd the NRA. While housed in 
what is generally considered the 
most pretentious government butfd- 
ing in Washington, that’s as far as 
tlmt sort of thing goes with John- 
soxl’s outfit.

The accommodations in the vari
ous offices are almost bare. And 
Johnson’s office is perhaps the bar
est It doesn’t even have a dopr 
knob any more. So many people 
kept blundering in by mistake that 

>he had it taken off.

—hard work is dons. Ton realize 
It the moment you step Inside. It 
contains only a ’phone, a desk, and 
a few dilapidated chairs. ’That’s 
alL

It’s much the same with the other 
officea Desks that have seen a lot 
of wear have been pressed into serv
ice by the various deputy admin
istrators. There are few cl^rs, 
because everybody must k^ep mov
ing. Himdreds wander up. and 
down the corridors seeking infor
mation. Everybody is kept* on the 
8fo.

Some of the officials change quar
ters so rapidly that it is almost im- 
possilfle to keep track of them. Big 
cars loaded with office furniture 
parade up and down the corridors 
at all hours of the day.

His office Is a place where work

The general has permitted him
self only one luxiu^ diur^ the long 
hours he spends at his dfsk. And 
be didn’t have anything • to /»y  
about that
^He had a birthday the other day. 

A group of^his aseodatea in the 
NRA went out quietly and bought 
a cooling machine and had it in
stalled in his office as a birthday 
g ift They were moved to com
passion after seeing him working so 
hard in Washington’s terrific heat, 
collarless and coatless.

He has one other diversion. He 
permits himself two hours for din
ner in the evening. A part of that 
time is taken' up by walking with 
his little fox-terrier..

And curiously enough the dog’s 
name is ‘Toughy."

♦ \ 
Free Delivery On Saturday. Try €s For Quality and Economy.

KLEIN'S MARKET
AND DELICATESSEN

161 Center Street_________________

WEEK-END SPECIALS
LAND O’LAKES BUTTER,

2 poandj f o r ............................... .................. 53c
Genuine Spring Legs 

of Lamb, lb .......... 19c
Lamb Fores,

boned if desired, lb. 10c
Best Cut Bib Boast,

lb............................. 19c
Swift’s Brookfield 

Butter, 2 lbs.......... 51c
Fancy New Potatoes, 

p e i i ...................... 39c
Sugar,

10 lbs. .................. 55c
Super Suds,

8 f o r ...................... 23c
Wax Paper,

8 rolls .................. 25c

Haiiflrarg. Freeh 
Ground, t  lbs. . 
Our Best Seller.

25c
Porteihouse Steak, 

lb............................ 39c
Tender Sirloin Steak, 

lb............................ 29c
Boneless Oven or 19cPot Boast, lb. ,y0 ..
Pot Boast,

Ib............................ 14c
Astor or Brown Berry Q O ^

OoffM, llw ............. d&OC
>̂ Best In Coffees!
P. & O. Soap, 

6 b a rs....... 25c
'  ATTENTION!

Open From 8 A. M. to 1 P. M. Labor Day!

OPEN SUNDAYS
ICE CREAM —  CANDY —  CIGARS —  SODA —  ETC. 

There Is Nothing Just As Good— Însist On BISQUICK!

RUSSIANSPLAN 
STRATOSPHERIC 

,  ATTEMPTSOON
Leningrad (AP) — Soviet avia

tion’s first venture into the atratoe- 
phere la scheduled to be made wlth- 
i toe next few weeks in a special
ly coiMtructed balloon dedgned for 
an asdent of from six to..A3 miles.

Three— p̂oealbly four—of toe 
country’s leading aeiologlsta intend 
to set out on a voyage into toe up
per roacfise 3t toe atsnoaphere be
fore, toe summer ends on what is 
contem^ated as toe flrat of a ae
ries of such flights for eclentlflc ob
servation.

To Study Cosmic Bays 
Their primary ourpose is to 

study toe cohiniC rays, electro
magnetic phenomena and toe ..)hys- 
iologlcal influence of great hdgfata 
on human beings. But they Also 
hope to better toe record of Prof. 
Auguste Piccaili, who on his sec
ond ascension reached a height of 
more than 68,000 feet.

The flrat teat flight of toe , bal'

loon, constructed in the Air In*ti- 
tute’a factories here ilong. the gen
eral lines of Plocard’B craft, was 
pronounced aatlafactory by toe 
oonstructor, M Vaaenko and B. 
Fedoaeienko,'toe chief pilot, al
though it was allowed to climb 
only 8400 meters diurlng Its almoat 
14 bourn in toe air. It was brought 
down safely some 80 miles from 
Leningrad, Its starting point 

Molchanov Likely Commander 
Aoto Vanaenko and FedoseienKO 

probably will make toe. first flight 
Prof. D Molchanov, director of toe 
Institute and organizer of toe as
cension, likely wiU be In command. 
Whetoer toe flight will be started 
from Leningrad of from Moscow 
will depend on weather conditiona.

The ballooj, designed, by Ekigl- 
neer I. Chertovaky, was more than 
a year in construction and only So
viet matdfiala and equipment were 
used. The envelope Is made of a 
special rubberized fabric to vdilch 
a paint compound has been applied 
to make it impefvloua to toe aim’s 
heat. It baa a capacity of 20,000 
cubic meters ol hydrogen gas.

Basket Type Sniqienslon 
The cabin la constructed oL non

magnetic rustless steel and cdn acr 
commodate four men tor a mini
mum of 12 hours. It Is slung In 
what resembles a basket, toe bot*

FIRST

ANYBODY CAN MAKE THE

WIOOeuSPMAT

1 packazs, 
BISQUICK

BISQUICK.
One 25c Betty Crocker 101 Latest Recipes Book FREE. 
Accept No Substitutes. There, Is Only One Bisquick!

BuSkr
SOAP CHIPS

WHEN QUALITY is derfrcd

at reasiHiable prices

B U Y

ROBERTSON’S SOAPS
Especially luade for the

Laundry —  Toilet —  Bath
on sale at all Independant stortB

USE

ROBERTSON’S

GARDEN BOUQUET
(OoB^tadoB leap)

Home Circle Store
MEATS — GROCERIES — VEGETABLES

74 East Center Street
f r e e  d e l iv e r y

Orange Hall BuUding 
TEL. 8871

O P E N  817NDATB

MEATS
Top*Bound Steak,

Ib. .........................
Bottom Bound Steak, 0 1

D)....................' . . . . .  i L i C
Sirloin Steak,

lb. .........................  A  /  C
Short Steak, 2 2 C

19c
Genuine Spring Legs 1 Q  ̂  

Lamb, Ib................... X O v

17c, 19c 
19c. 21c

Pork Chops, Best,

15 c, 18c
NATIVE FRUrrS AND 

VEGETABLES.

Oranges, large alze, 28c-S4c doe.
Sugar, 10 lb s ....................... 48e
CampbeU'a Beans, 8 cans for 14cT 
Fresh Tomatoes % Ibe,. for .. .5e
Calo Dog Food, 8 f o r ......... 26o
Soper^uda, 2 pk^. for . . . .  15o
Potatoes, No. 1 ......... 89c peck
Bread and Pastry Flour, 5-Ib.

b a g ....................................20c
Oni Pickles, quart............... 15o
Columbia Tomato Soup, a large

can f o r ........................   5o
Silver Dost, package...........15o

Hlth a Towel Free!
Farmald Batter, 2 1-poond roUs

for .................................... 48o
Lux ToUet Soap, 4 cakes for 25o 
Wax Paper, 60-ft. rolls,

8 f o r .................................250
Blue Ribbon Malt . . . .  66c a can

ton.'of which L, fitted with a aboek- 
absorbing device to eoften the im
pact of landing. PorUuflaa fitted 
with non-sweatoig and nob-free^ 
ing glaaa—four around the aldee, 
on* on the top and one in the floor 
— p̂rovide toe means of obeervattoii 
and photography.

’Ihe crew will revive neceaaary 
air fronf a flquid oxygen ai^aratua 
within' toe sealed cabin, which also 
WiU have a powerftil ahort-wave 
radio tranamiaaion and receiving 
set

PBEMDEB RETURNS
Ottawa, Sept. 1.—(AP)—Premier 

R. B. Bennett arrived in Ottawa 
early today.after a three iponth’e 
absence in Londoo where be repre
sented Canada at toe world eco
nomic and wheat conferences.

Beaton baa an information booth 
clerk who answers 6000 queationa a 
day. Huh! Friend of oura who baa 
a young son aaya he often answers 
that many just in an evening.

W 8  D O  O U R  PAKT

PROTECT
YOUR 

lEALTH

roll 
earton

AT A L L

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

* JACK FROST 
LB.

CLOTH 
BAGS

LIMIT 10 POUNDS.

B R U N N E R 'S
PILLSBURY

OR

GOLD MEDAL
“KITCHEN TESTED"

FLOUR
$1.19

5-POUND BAGS

2 9 c
CUT-RITE

WAX PAPER
lOc

SIZE

MEDIUM

American 
CHEESE 
2 $ c  lb.

LAND O’LAKES

BUTTER
2  lbs. 5 3 c

MAN-KIND 
DOG FOOD

3  tins 2 5 c
NA'nVE 
FOWL •

SAUSAGE
FANCY

GALLON JUGS

VINEGAR
3 9 c

PERO
PEACHES
GEORGIA BELLE

4  qt. basket i 9 «
Store will be closed aU day Labor 

Day and will be open all day Wednes- 
day.

SURPRISE TONIGHT!
^  DIAL 5191

JUG
AND ALL

C A  N N O  N
DISH TOWEL

Special 2 5 c
JELL-O

ALL FLAVORS

3  1 9 *

SEMINOLE
TOILET TISSUE 
i f  rolls 2 5 c
THE FINEST NATIVE

POTATOES
4 2 c  peck
SUGAR CREEK

BUTTER 
2  lbs. 5 3 c

KRASDALE
MAYONNAISE
1 9 c  pt. jar

Grote & Weigr^l
HOT DOGS 

22cU).

ASTOR
COFFEE

24c  lb. tin

Roast
Pork

GROUND BEEF 2  lbs. 3Qc 
Canliflower each I9c| Scotch

Ham
LETTUCE - CELERY - SPINACH - SWEET POTATOES

Chuck POT IBOAST lb. 2 1 c
FANCY ' ■ •

LEGSofLAMB
2 2 *  «>■
Flaaae < M a r  Toalghtl

DIAL 5191
^ONIGVr

F O B
B U IIP B IIB  PKO .

Ideal JARS
QUARTS '

= GLASS TOPS 
CARTON OF TWELVE

ORDER TONIGHT 
AND GET SURPRISED!

\

r:sL.\

f m § r  ^4TiOJV4i S io m 3
O iW  STORES W ILL K  a O S E D  A L L  D A Y  L A IO R  D A Y , S t fT lM K R  $ S

i

Chickens
FANCY, FRESH M IU J E D  

U  LB. A V O .
FOR BROH.INO or FRYING

EA

Feney
Ripe

Cel. Sunkiit 
Large t lit

FRUITS v'FGFFABU'

BANANAS
4 23̂

LEMONS
2 5 1 ^

GRAPES
2  15<

Navel Oranges
Fancy Califerala

2 ^ 4 9 «  2 ^ 3 9 «
Sweet Potatoes

F.nqr d  ^

Genuiac Spring

LAMB LEGS
Boned If desRed, Qcnalae Sgrtaf

LAMB FORES
Booclcst evea er pot roatt

CHUCK ROAST
Beal cels of eeni4ad itcen

RIB ROAST

« STEAKS
N O W  FOR FLAVOR

Kbif of BoefilBakB

PORTERHOUSE
Tender/ DelMeei

SIRLOIN
Fancy nHk4ad/ 4.4W Ib *9t.

FOWL
Lean/ Short thank/ S>7 Ib avy. —  Inehad

SHOULDERS

UUEEK END SPECIALS
Ask Our Store Masi^ger for a copy of our Weekly Specials 

'' and take advantage of our Holiday Suggestions

LAND O ’LAKES

BUTTER
93 Score Sweet Cream 
U. $. Gov*t CtrtiflltJ

BACON FINAST SLICED 
SU G A R  CURED 

RINDLESS

EGGS HEHraLD SiLCCTED

HAMS
ARMOUR'S H A R

SU G A R  CURED 
W ITH  T H A I FIXED F LA V O R

POTATOES FAMCY NEW

Ground 
or Bean

' , .. ,

SHOULDERS SMOKED
Lean/ Short Shank

BUTTER Brooiaide
Creamery

EBLING
OR

MICHEL

W *  cany afuUUneof P reserving Supplies at lowest market prieesbi aU stores

C O F F E E
KYBO

John Alden

RICHMOND
1 9 ^

• I  ̂/

AnRol Cake 
Cherry Pound Cake
Butterscotch Cookies 
Doughnuts 
Pan Rolls 
Sandwich RoHs 
Prhr Bread

BEVERAGES FOR THE HOLIDAY 
MILLBROOK 

CLUB
DRY OIHCER ALE

« IO T T t ll m . m .'T'* 75c
contents •

MOXIE
* LGE BOTS m Q u

_____ contents

CRAPE AIICB
RED NNN6 -  PURE

Ginger AJe
R A  D IQ
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THESE MECHANICS MAKE 
CARS READY FOR WRECK

Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy 
Keep Busy Figuring Out 
How to Smash Up Autos.

Hollywood — When Stan Laurel 
and Oliver Hardy atep Into an auto* 
mobile In a picture the movie 
audience, through long experience, 
can anticipate ^ t h  delight the un*. 
happy ending of that car..

The comic pair have a fateful a f
finity for motor vehicles. When they 
so much as approach anything on 
whels, it is a doomed chariot. That 
is because audiences have been 
taught to expect them to meet, if  
not major disaster, at least convuls

ing mishaps when tney go a-mocor- 
Ing.

And last srear, because audiences 
expected it not only of Laurel and 
Hardy (but o f other comics, Hal 
Roach spent about |20,000 oa auto
mobiles destined only for slaughter.

Knocking ’Em Apart
In 44 pictures about 90 cars were 

sent to the jimk heap, for the 
amusement of fans who think it’s 
funny when a comic comes to grief. 
And it must be, or the budget 
watchdogs wouldn’t spend the 
money.

They aren’t new cars# o f course, 
except very rarely. E v « i  those that 
“ look like new’’ have been doctored 
at the studio garage to simulate up- 
to-dateness while wearing, under 
disgiiised hoods, old and worn mo
tors.

A t  this particular garage, me

chanical genius takes strange 
forms. The ability to wreck a 
vehicle artfully, so that it will be
have oddly at just the proper mo
ment, is lauded as much as the 
knack for making temperamental 
flivvers run.

One day they needed a car—for 
Laurel and Hardy—that would nm 
only in a circle. *The situation call
ed for a traffic smash-up, in course 
of which their car would be knock
ed into its eccentric a^ate.

Bevolotlonary^
The collision was easy, and it was 

fairly simple to bend the car into 
pretzel-like .curves, but to make 
such a vehicle nm afterwards was a 
challenge to ingenuity. They suc- 
celed, and the self-chaser is still 
on the lot, among the other relics of 
forgotten films.

When*you see the screen demise

DOOUe

PKNEHKJRST
DIAL 4151

SERVICE T ILL  8:30 TONIGHT.

BACON

29o Grade, O C m  
Special .........

Col4 Cuts, O  Q  ^
i/flb. . .

PINEHURST WILL BE CLOSED LABOR DAY

-CELERY POULTRY CRANBERRY SAUCE-----

POWL
For Fricassee

Or Stewed with Dump
lings. Priced

$L19
' • $ 1 . 4 9 ® "

Plnehurst Is noted for the Quality of Their 
De Luxe Grade

LEGS of LAMB
Whole Legs wiU be S5o pound. Out Down, fSc 

pound.

For the Week-End We WiU Have Some 
More of the Famous Plnehurst

BROILERS
Weighing About 2 1-4 Pounds Each.

FANCY, N A H V B

CHICKENS
Drawn, ready for the oven and guaranteed to 

be tender.

For Eoonomieal Meals for the Week-End— 
A Large

Shoulder of LAMB
Boned, Boiled, Well Trimmed.

99c and $1.09 Each
For those who like Pot Roast, we will 

again feature

S lbs. Chuck
Pot Roast

79.
Yon may have large or smaller roasts 

a^h lsjroeola^^rioe^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

PINEHURST

Ground Beef
1 &  2 5 ®

LARGE PEPPERS TO S T U F F ......... 8c

TENDER, JUICY

Pot Roasts Rumps 
Botton Round and 

Sirloin Tips 
RIB ROAST OF BEEF
Boned and Rolled or Out Short.

In Our Fruit and Vegetable De
partment You Will Find—
Wealthy or Gravensteln

COOKING APPLES 
d  lbs.

CARROTS or 
BEETS

2
YeUow Corn 
Lima Beans

Green or Wax String Beans 
Cauliflower Squash

Tender Spinach
Lettuce Tomatoes
Cucumbers* Peppers
Celery Sweets

Just the Thing To 
Take Away With 
You Over the Week- 
End. •
SHOULDER

HAMS
1 4 d ' lb.

ShanklesB and wall 
trimmed.

You oan have a BUTT OF HAM  at l8e-8So pound, and we 
will bone and roll It so you oau lUce It for sandwlchea.

Hams
DAISY HAMS 

29c lb.
Will weigh S-8 lbs.

Sweet Potatoes
• " * l l c , * " " 1 9 c

BUTTER
2  5 3 c

Juicy

ORANGES
2 7 c ‘‘“ “

SUGAR
1 0  5 3 c

Or you can have a

HORMEL HAM
In the Yi or whole sisc 
oan.

Oqr Bakery Depart
ment Will Feature- 

Pan Biscuit 
Parker House Rolls 

Hard Rolls 
Frankfurt Rolla 

Coffee Cakes 
And Reymond’s 
Delicious Donuts

BETTY CROCKER

ANGEL CAKES 
19c and 25c

THE COOKIE DEPARTMENT FEATURES:
CAPT COD
COOKIES

2  2 5 c

Assorted
APRICOT AND, FIG 

TARTS

2 9 c " *

GINGER SNAPS
180 to the Box

2 3 c

Toasted

Cocoanut Cookies
2 3 c

California

Pears 
6 for 18c

Ripe
Peaches

Cheese On the 10-Cent 
(Counter:

Stuffed
A Olives

pound Plain or Sweet 
BHxed

Pickles
Oor Old Factory Cheese wttii Its 

dellolooB snappy flavor, usuafly sells DiU Pickles
at 45o pound. Mustard

Cannon’s Guaranteed 
NATIVE CANTALOUPES

Fancy Blueberrlee

BEVERAGES
Ginger Ale, O  f t
3 Large bottles.......m O C

Peanut Butter 
10c and 33c Jar

Light Meat

TUNA FISH
3 ' ”  5 3 c

6 12-Oz. Bottlea Pabst 
Blue R ibbon ............. 7 5 c

COUNTRY CLUB
Golden A H

X for • • • W W W

One 25e Betty Crocker 101 
Lnteet Redpee Bodk FREE.

Accept No Substitutes. 
There Is Only One Bisquick.

There Is Nothing Just As Good—Insist On BISQUICKl

FIRST
U« OOOMMIIT 

i  package,

ANYBODY CAN MAKI THE 
OLOrASHIONID MND WITH

BtSQUICK'

of some antique car thb obaacea are 
i t  ia a oar worth more than the lat
est model, not as a vahlole, but aa a 
muieum piece.

Movie wreoka, however, aren't a 
total loss. They pick up the piccea 
and store them away. When they 
need a junk-heap set, they build 
their own!

NINE PASSENGERS SAVED 
AS SPEED BOAT BURNS

TOLLAND

ouirAsmwNKis luisv w ith

MSQUICIC 33*

The Town Hall of .ToUand was 
packed to overflowing and many 
were turned away Wednesday night 
when a group o f Tolland y o u ^  peo
ple presented a three act drama en
titled “The Road Back’’ . The cast 
was agisted in the introduction and 
betw e^  the acta Iw Neff’s .orchestra 
and by Mrs. Ubble Meyer Crandall 
who sang three numbers: “Calm ka 
the Night” , "Until,”  and “ I  Passed 
by Your Window,” all o f which'were 
greatly enjoyed and appreciated. 
The work done by the cast was 
highly commendable. The membera 
of the cast were weU chosen for 
their parts hence there was a bal
ance and smoothneaa that made the 
movement of the play very delight
ful. The characters were taken by 
the following: “Ma” Fowler, Alice 
West; “Pa” Fowler, Lathrop West; 
Jennie Fowler, Minnie Tobiaasen; 
Millie Fowler. Grace Hirth; Mrs. 
Blinders, Helen Svacha; George 
Fowler, Edward Wochomurka, Jr.; 
Arthur McLeod, Nick Zelinka; 
Blake Chester, Harold Hirth; Mr. 
Harrison, William Svgcka; Ben 
Fowler, Arthur Bushnell; Mrs. Chea
ter, Doris Luhrsen. The director of 
the play was .Mrs. Helen Luhrsen 
Needham. In staging and directing 
this play Mrs. Needham has shown 
much ability. ”The Road Back” was 
presented for the benefit of the Tol
land Federated church and this con
tribution of Mrs. Needham and the 
cast is much appreciated by the 
church. A fter the play refreshments 
were sold and the young people re
mained for a dance. Neff’s orchestra 
furnished the music with James 
Rhodes prompting.

Mrs, Robert Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldred Doyle who have been at the 
Century of Progress Expositicn In 
Chicago, 111., Canada and Maine 
habe returned after a most enjoy
able trip.

Mr. and Mrs. William Phelps of 
New Haven and Mr. and Mrs, Nila 
Adamion are guests at the boms of 
their parents, Mr . and Mrs. V. F. 
Sano at SLlpsio Lake.

Mrs. John Riley with her lister, 
Miss Dolly Thomrorde have return
ed from a two weeks trip to South 
America.

Dodge McNight with b li iliter-ln- 
law, M ill Elite Quyiol of East Sand
wich, Mass., ware rsesnt guests o f  
Miss Edmee Pratal.

Mrs. Walter Button of Cherry 
Valley, New York, with her iliter, 
Mri. Harry Cahuon of Manchester, 
were gueiti Wedneiday of Mri. 
Samuel Simpion and family.

Mr. and Mri. William Overman 
are entertaining gueeta from New 
York a ty .

Florence Meaoham with friends 
rftumed Monday afternoon from a 
crulie of leveral dayi on the South 
Atlantic coait. viiltlng at St. Augui- 
tine, Fla.

Mre. Hllman and daughter of 
White Plaine, New York l i  ipanding 
two weeki at her lummii' home in 
the northern part of town.

Mre. W, Sumner Slmpion and eon 
Billy who have ipent leveral weeki 
with relative! In the luburbe of 
Rochester have returned to Tolland.

A  ihort builneei meeting will be 
held at the regular meeting night of 
Tolland Grange next Tueeday eve
ning, Sept. 6 in the Community 
Houie. The Grange plonlo will fol
low with entertainment and refreeb- 
menti.

Thousands at World’s Fair 
See Accident on Lake Michi
gan a Mile Off Shwe.

Chicago, Sspt 1.— (A P ) —  Nine 
passengers and the pilot o f a 
speedboat were apparently none 
the worse today for the unexpected 
dip they took in Lake Michigan a 
mile off the World’s Fair groimds 
when the craft caught fire and 
sank.

The mishap occurred last night 
in full view of thousands of visitors 
to the fair shortly after the boat, 
Tbxas, piloted by Bud'Sheldon, had 
taken ^  from a dock on the 
grounds.

Occupants o f other nearby boats 
aa*7 smoke exislng from the spefd- 
-taoat and hurried to tite scene, but 

sibre their arrival P ilot Sheldon

had ordered the passsagste to don 
life preservers and Judqp into the 
lake.

They were taken from the water 
and returned to aiiore aboard tSA 
rescue boats and then pot to bed in 
tha emergency hospital qh the fair 
grounds. A fter their olethee had 
dried aO were *^eased.
\ Those on board inoliided'Marvin 
TrimUey. 10, and H ^ er, 10, 
Boy floouts of Chaniitl Kan., and 
Nolan Frey. Longmon^ Ook). '

The aeddwit was the second in 
which speedboats operating to and 
from the fair grounds were involv
ed within a week. Last Friday 
night three persons were drowned 
when a speedboat and a cabin 
cruiser crashed.
. Following the rescue o f those 

aboard the Texas ]the boat burned 
to the water’s edge and then sank.

Salvage operations on the Lutine, 
British ship wrecked off the Dutch 
cbast in 1799, are expected to net 
nearly 110,000,000 in sunken treas
ure.

BAYES AND SHANNONS 
t o  H A H  i i l i ^  TODAY

Alinfoi Kldnaperi of Oil Mil- 
ttotuUrt, Howevtr, WQl Be 
Kopt in Jail While lawyers 
Enter Flea.

Oklahoma City, Sept 1,— (A P )—  
This was arraignmeiat-day for A l
bert Bates and toe three Shannonsv 
alleged «x>-C(mspirator8 in toe kid-* 
n a p ^ ' for 1200,000 ransom of 
O iarles F. Urschel, oil m ilUoixi^, 
but toe government doesn’t  plan to 
let t h ^  leave their colls.'

District Attornej^ Herbert K. 
Hyde aimoimced that unlees Judges 
Edgar S. Vaught rules to toe con
trary, Bates and toe Shannons will 
stay in the county jail while their 
attorneys enter their “not guilty” 
pleas to Federal chargee at con
spiracy to kidnap for ransom. Coun

sel for seven Twin Oltlei men. Ig-^ 
dlstod As.A resolt.of diqpoMljiH'paitt, 
o f the ransom money, wfl# enUr 

pleas. None of toe seven hijji 
been brought here y e t  

Hyde’s decision w u  msds u in  
precautioo against aiqp 
delivery of the prisoners nr 
by those of toe alleted Iddnap 
still at large. George (Machine '  
Kelly, who is accused with Bates ; 
h u s t i^  Urschel from his sunpordh 
here toe night of last July 22, still lA 
a fugitive.

Bates, arrested at Derver, was 
brought here by plane yeaterdi^. 
Hyde said Harvey Bailey, a l l^ M  
“brains”  of toe Uduaplng, would be 
transferred from Dallas for arraign
ment here in a few days.

BRITISH CRIM INALS
YOUTHFUL

London— (A P ) -F o rty -tw o  per 
cent of the persons in England and 
Wales found gilty last year of in
dictable offenses were under 21.

W ELLS PREDICTS W AR

London, Sept 1.— (A P )—In bis 
new book H. G. Wells predicts a 
European war in 1940 with a re
constructed world'without rent or 
interest, but with happiness for 
everyone, following.

In toe new order, he writes, 
“ there rematos no way o f becom
ing passively wealthy. Gambling 
X X i i  ruthlessly eradicated. There 
are no speculators, shareholders, 
private usurers, or rent lords.”

800,000 VOLTS

Latest elsctzieal equipment for 
treating cancer is-rated at 800,000 
volts.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

SBl Bast Center Street,
Comer Parker 

D IA L  8804
I

TOP ROUND STEAK
TheBeet 1 iDe
Heavy Beef *  •

Daisy Ham,
lb. ......................

Fancy Fowl,
E n o h ........................ .

Tender Bib Boneta,
lb...................................

Boneleaa Pot Boaata,
lb. ............................. .

Boneleaa Veal Renat,
............................••

/ Small Lega Spring Lamb.

E XTRA SPBCIALl 
N n tl^  Menly PotntoeA 2 5 C

Mointoah A p p l^  A
8 Iba. fdr

Pte Apples, O R s e
8 Iba. for . . . . . . . . . t f . . . .

Freah Eggs from Wapplng, a  a  ̂  
dosan ............................ .

lOe W as Papar, ')l%se
8 far

/

This Year's BIGGEST 
Food Value!

W 1  D O e U R  M R T

COMBINATION SA L II 
Ono DoKon ^
Wildmere EGGS
and Ono Pound Silvorbrook

Sliced BACON
lOTH «% |F
K ) R  4 ^

Borden's Cheese 2$','M9<
Moxie Contonta only 2 bots. 25c
Yukon Beverages 2 beu. 25c

Contonts only

SILVERBRO O K

BUTTER
Pounds

At this prioa, th«rt la no graatar food valua. Thara ia t  tramandoua 
aurplua of fina buttar. Dairy far mart naad halo to tall thia aurplua, * 
ao AAP offara thIa buttar at this low prioa, making not ona otnt of 
profit.

Just Roductdl Now Low Pricol

B O K A R  COFFEE
^  Vigorous 

2  ̂  C and Winoy
1-lb. 
. tin

Prudonco Cornod Boof Hath 2 Mc* 45c
D a i s y  C h a O t O  WhlU or OelertS »  11c
l̂ octar Caylon Taa M-lb. pk.ISc
Inter# Mayonnaita 10c
Incora Stuffed Olivas *SM5c
Incera Plain Olivas *i? " 9c
Ra|ah Salad Dralssing ’ IS *  15c
Ra|ah Sandwich Spraad 15c
Ra|ah Mustard *5? 10c
Priond's Beans F«miiy m n  i . 1 Mm 15c
Blue Libll
Tomato Juice Cocktail i ’£ s ; ^ i 5 c

RBlR Chickon u . 31c
Hmwood Chickwi *1?’'23c *%;:” 3̂3c
N. B. 0.
Champion Hake Butters 2 33c
Toddy M*i een 2 1 c

Cra Reck Clngor AlooenteiHe omy 1 2  bets. 7 5 C >

Bhio Potor Sardines S esne 25c
Topmast Sardkios 3 Mne 25c
Kipporad Snacks 6 oane 25c
Undorwoed't Dovilod Ham Be 12c
Cut-Rita Wax Papar 3 pksi. 25c
Dill or Sour PicMas quart Jer25c
Swaat or Swaat Mixad PicMas q^ Jer35c
Ivory Snow Ipkge. Z7c

One Feofcioe TISH, An All-Purpoee Tlieue, rNIK 
wHh iMh Pureheee of 8 Faekegee of Ivory «now

Calo Deg Food « «  10c
Ivory Soap 5 ber. 25c
Kirkman't Soap aunt am 6  ber. 2 S C

Sunbrita Claansar 2 AM 9c.
SMvar Dust 2 Pkge. l9c
Tuxado Whita Shoa Craam but. 2,2c

1 7 ‘ .
Wholo 
or Half

Fanoy Fraah Milk-Fad

FOWL *1
! to 4>lb. 
Iverige lb. 17

Brightwood

Fresh Shoulders lb. 1  0 <

Short Cut Rib

Lamb Chops
A t A & P Marketa

lb. 29

Uipky Strike Carnal W H IT E  H O U S B

Cigarettes
c . r t o n $ i . 0 5 ^ ^

M I L K
tall
cans

Fancy Freeatona

Elberta Peaches 3 19<e
P|nk-Moated

Cantaloupes 2*"17<
Nettvo'Esd-nipa

Tomatoes
Yellow

Bambnas 4»«-23c
California O RA N G ES

"&.r25«

A&P Food Stores of  New England
T h e  G r e a t  A T I A N T K  &  P A C I F I C  T <  c> C o m p a - .

,, V' > rTT-

1 , ^0
'r.. . >,

‘
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SPAirsniOBlEM
CaUKCH vs. STATE

No Conntry Except Mexico 
H u Made Sach Bitter War 
Upon the Church.

EDXTOlt'B NOTE; TbU if tb« 
Moond of tbroo artlelM by MlltoD 
BroBDor, rovlowiu oondltleni io 
Ip^B undor tbi Riqpublie.

By MILTON BBONNER 
Mftdrld. — Od« of tbo bififiit 

problamo'tlMt ropublloao Bpaln la 
fadDf, ono of tbo blffoot battloi 
tbo liiuo of wblob oannot yot boErodlotod, if that of tbo rolatiooo 

otwooB tbo Ipaniab fovoramont 
and tbo Romaa CathoUo Cburoh.
No oouBtry, unlooa It bo tbo 

•paBlob'OpoakiBf land of lloxioo, 
bao Btado oueb blttor war upoo tbo 
Obureb ao baa tbo ropubllo of Bpaio. 
IpaiB baa But fono to tbo oxtromoa 
aoon la Moxioo aomo yoara aao 
wboD fovommoBt troopa and poUoo 
actually provaotod tbo faithful from 
oBtoriBf tbo ehuroboa to partioipato 
is roliftoua aorvicoa. But in all olao 
tbo BOW rulora of Ipaln. proddod 
PB by tbo Mooialiata, bavo doob moot 
vaatlo. ' ^

Ipain waa, i»orhapa, tbo laat land 
|or which aucb a pro«am could 
lavo boofl pi^etod. Evan nwro 
>tbaB Fraoco or tbo old Auatro- 
KUBfariaB om^ro, fpain bu  boM 

otdoat daufbtor of tbo Obureb. 
ft  wac tbo ObriatiaB aovoroi|ma. 
Fordisasd aad loabolla. in tiM 
IMtb ccBtury ccMuorod all of IpaiDer tbo creaa asd drovo oyt tbo 

oaiOBif. Jt waa fpaiB wbicb ear*

boir rolifion that tbo man. Zt ia bo* 
lovod that oonaldorablo portion of 

tbo woman will vote againat tbo 
govommoBt booauao of Ite action 
oward tbo oburob. On tbo otbor 
band, tbo Booialiate elaim that tbo 
woman folk of tbo workora will off* 
aot tbia.

In tbo moantlmo tbo tonaion btf 
Inoroaaod. Right after Proaidont Al
cala Zamora — bimaolf a praotlc* 
ng Catbollo—olgnod tbo law wblob 

ia ao obnoxloua to tbo Cburoh, tbo 
Popo in tbo flrat wook in Juno 1988, 
BBUod an Encyclical to tbo biohopa, 

olorgy and pooplo of Spain in which 
bo Btrongly oondomnod tbo con* 
duct of the Bpanlob govommont to* 

ireb. Ho oxborted the 
faithful to uao all legal metboda to 
nduoo the Cortoo to roaoind mea* 

auroa which wore boatllo to tbo 
Cburob.

Tbo Popo diaclaimod any Inten
tion of oppoaing real political re
form In Spain. What bo oppoood 
wore iawa which, in bia view, wore 
at variance with tbo proclaimed 
princlplo of civil liberty in tbo ro- 
sublic. Tbo objectionable lawa, bo 
laid, could not bo oxcuaod aa bo
ng needed to iofond the ropubllo. 

They wore inaplrod by hatred of 
tbo Cburob.

Tbo Popo'a oncyolical waa quiok- 
y followed by a manlfoato laauod 

by tbo Catholic blabopa of Spain de
nouncing tbo church lawa, doolaring 
tbo excommunication of tbooo ro- 
aponBiblo for thorn and prohibiting 
good Catbolloa from aondlng tboir 
children to the atate aoboMa,

Early In the daya of the rMub- 
io, the govommont expelled Mon* 

elgnor Segura, tbo Primate of the 
Spaniah Church, Laat July waa

]» SpalL
rlcd Obriattaaity to tbo Woat Zndioa,

eaiOBif.•d Obriattaaity tt __ ^
to Seutb AfflorMa, Mexico aad tbo 
FbiUpplBaa. It waa tbo SpaiMrd, 
Igaattua L^ola. who ia tbo Idtb 
waatury feua^ tbo fameua n iw  •f  tba Jaauita. Ia Spaia tbô eburab 
waxed la power, riebaa and iaflu*
“ Ihit avoa la tbo m oat^tolyw  
ttffloa of tba roiga of M*Xtef Al* 
foaao, wbaa tbero waa a ^ u  ua* 
root, ttaro ware aavago attacka oa 
cburob property Iw moba, aotably 
la BarccioBa ia 1909.

Tba obureb and ita erdora, bow* 
aver, aoomod ao intorwovoa in the 
Ufa of tbo couatry that it did not 
acorn poattbla to aoparato ttiom.

LaIco oatlmato that 900,000 
ablldroB wore ta i^ t OJitheljo 
rolifiraa ordora. Oatholiea fix the 
Bumbor at 900,000, l^o ordora 
aarod aanuMly for 180,000 aick peo
ple in ellnlea and hoapltala aad 
Maltod 100,000 more in tboir bomoa. 
IIOBoy, clotboa or food wore given 
to 9M,000 poor. Elghtoon tbouaand 
hmatlea and 18,000Topora wore car
ed for la ttioir iMtltutlona. It waa 
oatimatod that, when the ropubllo 
waa proclaimed, there wore 80,000 
monka and nuna engaged in thia 
work of Obriatlan charity.

In tbo beginning of tbo Bpanlob 
revolution in April, . 
ao vIoloBeo afafnat churclrproporty.'

1911, thoro waa
But in May following the bolding 
of a monarchlat meeting in Madrid, 
tbero waa an outbreak of aavagory 
all over Spain, Some 90 churchoa, 
monaatrloa and convonta wore burn
ed to tbo ground, although there 
wore few, if any, attacka upoo 
monka and nuna tnemaelvea.

The govommont took atom mea- 
aurea to auproaa tboao oxceaaoa, but 
it then proceeded by lawa to make 
a far more draatlc attack upon tbo 
Cburcb, It aoparatod ebureb and 
atate and declared tbo laic republic 
with equality for all crooda. It de
cided to atop the aubvonttona from 
the public troaaury paid to the 
cburcb. It dlsaolvod the order of 
the Joauita and oonflacatod much of 
tboir property. It took over some 
of the propertloa of the cburcb it- 
aelf and, in a manner, took poaaoa- 
aion of tbe priceleaa art treaabrea 
of the church. It waa decided that, 
hereafter, all teaching ahould be in 
the handa of the state. It waa de
creed that religious proceaslons 
ahould be allowed after due author̂  
Isatlon of tbe governors of the pro
vinces.

Bishops would be named freely by 
the church as heretofore, but the 
state reserved tbe right o f veto on 
those considered enemies o f tbe gov
ernment. The final laws nqtionallz- 
tag much church property, forbid
ding tbe teaching o f rell^ous doc
trines In tbe schools, prohibiting re- 
Uglous orders from maintaining 
schools or engaging in industry 
were adopted on May 17 last by tbe 
Cortes, by a vote of 275 to 50.

Sfwead Fantastic Rumors 
'■>. Just bow far and how much these 
(frastic laws represent the real 
wishes o f the mass of the people it 
is impossible to say. In Madrid 
for Instance, this writer foimd the 
most fantastic notions entertained 
by some be'm et. Some o f the com
mon people believed tbe country 
honey-combed with Jesuits. As a 
matter of fact, there were 80 com
munities, comprising a total of 
1383 Fathers, 789 novices and 664 
lay brothers.

Through the centuries these com' 
munities bad undoubtedly accumu
lated great wealth, thanks to lega
cies left them by wealthy Spain- 
ards, who liked their teaching and 
hospital work. In Mauirld it was 
no unusual thing to be told that 
every time a person rode in the sub
way or in a tram car, he was pay
ing tribute to tbe Jesuits, who, it 
was asserted, owned these concerns.

The more rampant Socialists and 
republicans hated the religious or
ders. too, because they looked upon 
them as bulwarks o f the monarchy. 
Loyal Spalnish Catholics pointed 
out that nowhere were Catholics bet
ter subjects of the country and no
where did they progfress better than 
in the United States where there is 
complete separation of church and 
state.

There are sections o f Spain, too, 
where the action o f the republic is 
bitterly resented. For instance, 
there are the Basque provinces in 
which are situated one o f the great
est Spanish industrial cities — Bil
bao. Tet the Basque sent only one 
Socialist to the Cortes. All the rest 
were Catholics.

Women’s Vote New Factor
The fepublie has given tbe votes 

to women. What they will do in Uie 
liext election is the great problem 
Women are always more faithful to

marked by tbe entrance of tbe new 
Monslgi

Arebblsbop of Toledo, Me is center*
Frlmate Monslgnor Ooma, tbe new
ng bis activities upoo two things i 
to collect from tbe faithful funds 
which will support tbe church now 
that tbe state subeldlee have been 
taken away, and to arraage for 
irivate teaebiag of Oatbolio ebU- 
irea. Upon tbe Frlmate and tbe 

Bpaaieb Oablnet depends whether 
Bpanlfh Oatholloi will become la* 
ereaeingly reconciled to tbe repub
lic or become Its bitterest foes.

NEXTi Tbe New Deal for Bpala. 
The Bpaalib republle'e program for 
nduetrlal and farm relief.
WAR BIRTH RATE BLAMED 

FOR ENOLIBH BTI7DY BLVMF
Loadoa —(AF) — Tbe laduetrlal 

oriels aad tbe low birthrate of tbe 
late years of the World War are 
blamed by the beard of education 
for a flump In tbe number of part- 
time atudente attending technical 
ecbeoli and colleges,

Enrollmentf dropped from 997,970 
la 1981 to 948,899 fact year, Btu* 
dents taking full-time courses, how
ever, showed aa Increase from 89,- 
818 to 80,498,

Overnight 
A . P. News

Everett, Mass.—John Vito, 80, • re
ports that five men, led by a Bouth 
Boston gangster, invaded his boms 
and threatened to beat him and kid
nap bis wife If be continued to work 
In a canning factory where a strike 
Is In progress.

Montpelier, Vt.—Judge Hows Ui 
Federal Court dismisses bill brought 
by group of Boston milk dealers for 
injunction to restrain permanently 
the Consolidated Dairies, Ino., from 
consummating tbe purchase ot 
proprietary creameries in Vermont, 

Boston—Boston and Maine rail
road to add 808 workers to Its re-
Eair shop payrolls during Beptem- 
er,
Meriden, Conn,—Four persons In

jured as Bprlngfleld-New York bus 
collides with oar emerging from ser
vice station driveway,

TURKEY BTBRN
• AOADfBT NUDIBTB

Istanbul -^(AP) — An attempt 
to form a nudist association here 
was squelched by tbe government. 
No association of an?' sort m ^ be 
organised In Turkey without official 
sanction and tbe negative In this 
case was especially stem.

Befreih' yevrsdlf 
at Jvneh

ANDERSON *  NOREN
MEATB — OROCEHIEB — FRUITS — VEOETABLEB

891 Center Street Manchester, Conn.
DIAL 4079

I CL08SD AU, PAY WOWPAY—LABOll DAY. I

Orange Pekoe or Mixed BROWNIE TEA—
(/i-lb. pkg., 2  J  ^  P***" 1 1 c

ASSORTMENT DELUXE—UNEEDA BAKERS,
1-lb. pkg. ........................ ........................ 27c

STATLER TISSUE, 8 1,000-sheet r o lls ......................................... 19c
SILVEBSWAN TISSUE, 6 r o lls .....................................................25c
IVORY S O A P .......... ........... 8 large cakes, 26c; noedlum cake, 6c
OCTAGON SOAP, 5 gtent ca k e s .......... ....................................... 22c
IVANHOE MAYONNAISE, quart ja r ...........................................69c

Royal Scarlet Food Colors,
■ Assorted, set oif 4 ......... 26c
Olives, RoyM Scarlet Large

Queen, 16-oz. J a r ............ 27o
Vinegar, Royal Scarlet White 

or Older, 82-ox. bottle . .  16c 
Potato Salad, Royal Scarlet, 

1-lb. J a r ............................. 19c

Royal Scarlet Chocolate Syrup 
—Malt Flavored, 20-ox.
J a r .......................................21c

Cherries, Royal Scarlet, Mara
schino Style, 2 6-ox. bot
tles .................      ,26c

Fm ft S a l^  Royal Scarlet,
largest c a n .......................26c

Tiny Peas, Royal Scarlet, 
large can .......................... 19c

i^E^^Jne^RSHKHo^Soup With
HORMEL FLAVOR SEALED VEGETABLE SOUP, a 60o value

all f o r .................................. ......................................................... 89c
PIGS’ FEET, Royal Scarlet, Boneless, pint J a r .......................... 19c
TID BITS, Royal Scarlet, Pigs' Feet, 2 7-ox. J a rs...................... 26c
ROYAL SCARLET PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 2 ca n s .............. 16c
JUNKET POWDER, AU Flavors, p k g ........................................ 9c

ROYAL SCARLET UL'TRA VACUUM COFFEE,
1-lb. can .......... ..................................................... .

BROWNIE COFFEE,
1-lb. pkg. .............................................................. .

SQUARE DEAL COFFEE,
1-lb. p k g ...............................................................

BIAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE,
1-lb. can ..................................................................

AS WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, 
LABOR DAY, PLAN YOUR ORDER FOR 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY.
Careful attention, satisfaction guaranteed or your money 

back. Is our motto. ^

WE WILL HAVE A FULL LINE OF FRESH MEATS 
TO CHOOSE FROM.

ALSO SMOKED SHOULDERS AND DAISY HAMS.
For something really fine we suggest that you try
MERRISALCI ITAU AN  SPAGHETTI DINNER
It comes in a package and oontalns a 7-ox. package of 

spaghetti, a 4-ox. Jar o f tomato sauce with Imported mushrooms, 
and a package of grated Roman cheese.

SPECIAL <1 e
AT ..............  1 «> C

There Is Nothing Just As Good— Insist On BISQUICKI

T t v i  0(CAS 
nic \1. FIRST

ws sseuapaaf

1 paefcags
■ItQUICK

One 25c Betty Crocker 101 Latest ttedpes Book r o S E . 
Accept No Substitlttes. There Is CMy Ohe BISQUICKI

V

M A N C H t m a  CONM<

W 1  DO OUN P M

Yes! We do our part—
I by giving to tha peoplt of Manehaatsr ths moat 
modem method of grocery buying—quick Hlee* 
tiona without bothersome clerks to urgs you to 
buy.

by offering an'aaeortment of over 2»000 iteaui 
(both domestie and imported). Nattve grown 
fruits and vegetables whan in aeasoa.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY. SHOP SATURDAY UKTIL 9 P. M.

Freih Fnilti
and Vegetablei

Sunkist

ORANGES

1,000 dOMB to Mill 
Good dss. BWMt 
and juicy!

Osofffla Balls

Peaches
d-quart bMksto. Bweet, wusd and tastyl 

Bertlstt

Pearl dozen 2 >
Bound and rlpol 

Largs

Plumi 2  doz. 19*
Bwsst, rips plums. Bsten Inrgs iIm .

Florida

Grapefruit
3  for 2 5 b

Practically soodlsss '-end swoetl

Native, Sweet

CORN
e doz.

Full anrs of tender, sweat com .

Green

Cneumlieps 2 f 3*
Sound; fresh cucumbers.

!■
Green Top

Carrots 2  <>un. 5«
Nattve

Cabbage
Sound, Yellow

Squash each 2<
Fancy snm nier^gua^^

NATIVE

Cantaloupe
X for 1 9 -

Sound, sweet and ripe.

Hals's Baeltb

Bread 2  loaves 13*
FnU, 19-omioo loevM of qnaUty broad. Worth its 

wolght la gold-or porimpo wo had boH oey aUvort

pkg.
Armouris MoIiom BUood

Bacon
Lean, riadlsw.

Jaok Frost

Sugar 1 0  Iks. 49*
Amsrioan rsflasd sans sugar. 

CbeMSlBaflboffB

Coffee
Doted OeffMl

lb. 2 4

Annour’s "Star”

HAM
with the 

flavor

i€ pound
BmaU In sIm , high In 

quality — that’s Ar
mour’s bam with ttis 
”flxsd” flavor. I to IS 
pounds In wsigbt Ds* 
Uolously mild, sugiir 
cursd—nicely gmlnsd 
ham. For tbo donblo 
WMk-ond why not n 
bemf

Whatever Brind You Like—
We Hbvo It!

B U T T E R
Land O'LikeB 

I Cloverbloom 
Brown*B.

Meadow Gold 
I Country Roll 
I Brookfield

An osMrtmont of buttor unoqoalod by many storM 
of Inrgtr sIm  tboa tbo ” Bolf-Borvo.”  Tbouaends of 
pounds are Mid every WMk, Insuring a qnlok turnover 
and permitting ns to offer prices oonslstontly low wltb 
the wholoMie market.

Firft Prize

Lard 2 «*'1S*
% -lb. 2S '

Hale’B Supreme

Tea
One-half pound eartonf. An excellent blend of 

tea for even the moot faatidioua tea drinkera.

Cigarette# $ 1.04
All the go£ujar̂ bM|ndil!̂  ̂ Oorton

Ivory Soap cake 5«
Medium dze cakes.

Blue Ribbon

Salad Dressing
pt.

A high grade Mlod dressing 
mode from purest oils and 
seaaonlng.
8-Oz.' Quart

Try the NEW
Ba k e s * A ll

Add only Milk —
. . . MIX . . . BAKE

Makes dellelouf Biieuiti,
Muffins, Waffles, etc. ^  «

SPECIAL k 5 C e

C A N N O NDISHTOWIL
F B E C

Demonstration Sale!

Rumford

Baking Powder
2^0 lb. tin

Used by the best cooks everywhere!

COOKIE SPECIAL!

Cocoanut D elight........ 25c lb.
Regular at 29c lb. >

Angel Food Cakox
ea.

(Betty Crocker 18-egg angel cakes.)

Frisbio'ePiosea. 10c

Popular **8elf-8orre** Itome
BEECH-NUT K ETCH U P.............................................................bottle 18e
PBINCE ALBERT TO BACCO....................................  tin 89e

(A favorite with pipe smokers everywhere. Pound tin.)
COLUMBIA AM M O N IA........................ ..................... . . . . . 2  quarts 25o

(Full strength ammonia.)
LUX (Small) ............................................................................. package 8o
PEA B E A N S .............................................................................2 pooada l ie

(In cellophane bags.)
SILVER LANE SWEET MIXED PIC K LE S............................quart 27e
WORCESTER S A L T ...................................... ................... 8 packages 28o

(Full, 2-ponnd containers. Plain or Iodized.)
SUNBEAM OUVES ....................................................................bottle 9e
GBA-ROCK GINGER A L E ..........................................................doxen 99o

(Pale Dry or Golden. Incindee bottle deposit.)
COUNTRY CLUB GINGER A L E ........................................2 bottles 25c

(Contents only. Golden Ginger Ale.)
And All the Popolar Flavors of Soda.

BEECH-NUT 61ACARON1.....................................................8 pounds 26c
(8-pound packages. Also SpagbettL)

PAROWAX ...................................................  8 pounds 2flo
SUNRISE GRAPEFRU IT................................................................. 2 cans 25o
CAMPBELL’S B E A N S .......................................................................4 cans 22c
SHEFFIELD M IL K .............................................................................8 cans 19o
GOOD LUCK JAB B IN G S .......................................................package 5o

Borded'# Cheene
2  packages 29*

A fresh assortment o f aU the I6o varieties for this week-end— 
t  packages 29c. White and yellbw Amerleaa, pimento, and other 
favorites.

Health Market QUALITY MEAT Specials
Milk-Fed

F O W L

'X

each

Fresh, m ilk- 
fed f  owL wm 
^eek op ten
der aad dell- 
etoas. BxobI- 
ient for frlcn»> 
see!

Baked
Ham

Whole or half.

n

Ib
Link 
Sansagex

Hale’s quality SMiaacoa. Fresh ship-' 
meat for the week-end!

Pork
Roaxt Ib

Freah, tender-4eaa! FYom govern
ment laspeetod porkertl

I"* ISRoaxt *  ̂
Tender romp veal roast.

Cheoxe
Beat quality Swtoa eheese.

Roquefort
Choata

The flaaat gonUtiy.. BxoeUeat taattagt

lb

B a k e d  H a m lb

Hale'a own baksd ham. Baked right here la tha atore. Only. pur« fnH 
juloM osod la the hektag. It’s grentl Sloed. \

, N- - _________________ ^

R ib
R O A S T

■ ^
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Read the &HSsified Rental Property Liitinq on this Pag
LOST AND FOUND 1

jnffMAT.TC aERMAN POLICE doy 
icftina to our home Monday etveningp. 
Owner apply 194 Hlg^hland street 
or telephone 7983.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

FOR SALE—^NASH car, practically 
new, owned and driven by one per
son only, run 8,300 miles. Call 7550.

NEW 1933 CHEVROLEl sedan; 
1929 Fora Coupe; 1928 Whippet 
sedan; 1927 Chevrolet sedan; 1928 
1 1-2 ton truck. Brown’s Garage, 
8805. West Center street.

W £ BUY. SEXL and azcbange useo 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

1933 PLYMOUTH sedan; 1930 Ford 
Coach; 1929 Chevrolet coach; 1930 
Chevrolet coupe; 1929 Buick 
coupe: 1928 Dodge sedan: 1928 
Hup sedan Cole Motors. 6463.

Want Ad InfonnattOB

AUTO ACCESSORIES—  
TIRES 6

APAR l'M EN l'S— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR SALE — USED TIRES: 3 
700x18; 2. 650x19; 1, 600x18; 3 
600x19; 5, 476x19; 5, 600x19; 4, 
650x19; 1, 600x21; 2, 450x20. Easd 
Station, Comer Main and Bissell 
street

I FOR RENT— UPSTAIR FIVE 
room flat, all improvemmts, rent 
reasonable at 610 Center street 
Telephone 3839.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

FOR RENT—TWO 6 ROOM tene
ments, second floor, all improve
ments, flfst months rent free, rea
sonable. Apply 11 W alnut

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
acconunodation ot their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8063, 
8860, 8864.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat.
West Center street, with all im
provements. inquire 237 West Cen
ter street after 6.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general crucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with Umted 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods In
sured while in. transit are features 
offered at no w tra  expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
oelivered direct to steamship piera 
BY>r further information call 3068, 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney. Ina

FOR RENT—3 ROOM APART
MENT. all improvements, hot wa
ter heat furnished, also garage. In
quire 18 Lilley stmet, upstairs.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene 
ment, with all improvements, at 
58 Birch street. Inquire upstairs.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat with 
garage. All improvements, 29 
Walker street T d. 3437.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND six room 
tenements, all improvements. Tele
phone 4545 or 6230.

/
/
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Manchester 
.Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count MX averas* wor<U to 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
•acb count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Mlnlinmn oont u
price ol three lines. ____

Line rates per day tor transient
IkdBs ___

affective Marek M,Carb Cbarse 
6 Consecutive Days 7 ctsi » ots
S ConsecuUve Days • ots. U ou
1 Dfty • • e a e ' e e e e e e e e e e )  11 OtSl !• Ot®

All orders tor Irresular tnserUons 
will be ebarsed at the one time rata 

Special rates tor long term every 
day adVertUlng given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only foj the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time' ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids"; .asplay lines not
■olfi- . . . I .The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication of advertising wUl M  
rectified onlv by cancellation ol the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.  ̂ .

CliOSlNO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon: Satu’-days 
10:20 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
f u l l  p a y m e n t  If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followLng the first insertion ol 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be collected. No responsi
bility for errorr'ln telephoned ads 

, will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ...........
Engagements 
M arrl"'es . . . ot
Deaths ...............
Card ot Thanks 
In Memoriam 

'(Lost &nd Pound ••••:• ••••v***** ^
Announcements e e • • S3 • • • • *:• • • *̂4 *
Personals ......................     •

Antomobflee
. Automobiles for Sale ^

Automobiles for Bxobarga . . . ot s
Auto Aocessorles— ^Tlrss ............  >
Auto Repairing— Painting a . . . .  7
Auto Schools ................   *"A
Autos— Ship hy Truck
Autos— For Hire ................. a . . . . . .  <
Garages—Service—Storage -n .w
Motorcycles—Bicycles ............... ot 11
Wanted Autos—Motoroyoles . . . .  12

Buslneea and ProfsssfoBal Servtcee
Business Services Offered ...........  12
Household Services Offered . . . . . l l - A
Building— Contracting . . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists— Nurseries . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  la
Funeral Directors ..................    12
Heatlnr Plumbing— Roofing .ot 17
Insurance ............   1 ;
Millinery— Dressmaking ..............  12
Mowing—Trucking— Storage . . .  10
Painting—Papering mm 21
Professional Servloss .............   22
Repairing .................................  22
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . » « ■  26
Wanted— Business Service ot. . . *  26

’Bdacatloaa]
Courses ano Claases . . . u .* . .m  17
Private Instruction 28
Dancing ................ .• . .* * .m .. . .x .8 2 ,^
Musical—Dramatic •3 ••••••■■• MB •
Wanted-^InstructloD • • • *3 • «3 SO 

PlaaBClal
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgagee ot. . .  21
Business Opportunities ........  21
Money to Loan ..................   21

Help aad lItvatloBS
Help Wanted—Female ..............   21
Help Wanted— Male ....................ot 21
Help Wanted—Male or Female •. >1
Agents Wanted .......................... OT.2T-d
Situatlona Wanted— Female . . . . .  21
Situations Wanted—Male . . . .  22
Employment Agenolee...................  41
Live Stock— Pete— ^Poeltry— Tehides
Doge— ^Blrde— Pete ..........   21
Llv> S to ck -V eh ic les........... .... 41
Poultry and Supplies ...................  42
Wanted — Pete— Poultry—Stock 24 

For Bale—Mlecellaaeoae
Articles for S a ls ............................   4B
Boats and Aocsssorlee . . . . . . hot 22
Building Materlala ................. hot.  21
Diamonds— Watches ' - Jewelry 28

fleotrloel Appllanoee—Radio «.*
nel aad Feed .................................. 48-A

Garden —  Farm— Dairy Prodoete M  
Household Goods SI
Msohlnery aad Tools SI
Musical lastmmsets • • • •t^rm m mm •'•,81 ss 
Offloo aad Store Bqalpmsat . « •  S2 
Spsolals at tbs Stores . . . . . . . . x a  SS
w ssrlag Apparel—Furs |T
W «n ts^ -T o  Buy 

Bseasi Be

REPAIRING. 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vmcqum 
clabDer. wasblng mufthine, gun, 
lock repairing, keji making. Braitli* 
waite, 62 Pearl street. .

I FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4298.

FOR RENT—NEIAR Center, two 
modem, flve room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Pbone 6661.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 6b
f o r  r e n t —EDUR r o o m s  on 

Lake street, lights, water, small 
adult family preferred, rent S13, 
including lights. Call 6970.

FARMS AND LAND  
FOR SALE 71

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE in 
N. Coventry. Poultry specialty. 
Bargain. Electricity, good neigh
borhood. F. Schmidt. Telephone 
WiUimantic 2138-5.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR RENT— F̂lne loca

tion, single house. Inquire 37 Ben
ton street. Town.

W A U  STREET BRIEFS
New York, Sept 1.—D&mond 

Match Co., had Jime qiuirter net 
profit of 1489,402 compared with 
3510,626 in the preirious quiurter and 
$527,940 in the second quarter ‘ o f 
1932.

COURSES AND CLASSES 2 7 1
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdrefising. 693 Main 
street, Hertford,

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEN'S ROASTING ducks, live 

H-'c lb., dressed 22c. Tolland lUm- 
pike and Parkhr streets. Tel. 8837.

FOR SALE — WHITE PEKIN 
ducks; also Plymouth Rock chick
ens 4-5 lbs. 319 Lake streev. Town.

ARTICUSS FOR SALE 45

FOR RENT—TWO. THREE anO 
Com room fumlsbed or unfuralsbeo. 
apartmentA Manchester Construc
tion Co. Ten 4131 or 4359.

FOR SALE—SECOND HAND Mc
Gee hot water boiler and Rudd gas 
hot water beater. Both in excellent 
condition. Call 8304, Standard 
Plumbing Co.

FOR SALE—2 USED electric re
frigerators, cme hot wate* heating 
boiler and one gas water storage 
system. Standard Plumbing Co. 
Tel. 8304.

HOUSEHULD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—USED KEH^VINATOR 

refrigerator in best condition, to be 
sold with a guarantee, at reason
able price. Call 8304, Standard 
Plumbing Co.

W ANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY used sewing 
machine, statq price and particu
lars. W rite Herald Box M.

ROOMS WlTHOU'l BOARD 51)
TO RENT—Fl^RNISHED ROOMS, 

near Main street restaurant. Tel. 
3132.

r w o  OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
tenement, with garage, on Edger- 
ton street, flve minutes to mills. 
Telephone 8301.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE in j1\ 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenements from $18 
per month up. Arthur A.' Knofla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4359.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, call at 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage if desired.

E’irst National Stores, Inc., has 
declared a regular quarterly di'vl'< 
dend o f 62^  cents on the common 
stock, payable Oct. 2 to. shares of 
record Sept. 11.

National Investors Corp. is paying 
a special dividend of $5.50 a share 
on its $5.50 preferred Issue on ac
count o f accumulations.

1 FOUR ROOM TENEMENT, all im
provements, 45 East Middle Turn
pike. price $22.50. Abel Jacquemin, 
care of Mohr’s Bakery. Tel. 3537.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with garage, modem im
provements, large porch and yard 
38 Grove street. Tel. 5628.

FOR REL^TT-THREE ROOM fur
nished apartment with . private 
bath. 109 Foster street—Grube.

THE EASY W .IY /TO  find a rent, 
singles, flats, tenements, all sec
tions. No charge to you. Eh^erett 
McKinney, 829 Main street. Dial 
8608-5230.

SEVEN ROOMS—Attractive upper 
fiat. All improvements, except heat. 
$20.00. Inquire 88 Church street.

FOR RENT—LARGE STEAM heat
ed room for one or two persons 
with or without board, in private 
family. 24 Locust street. Tel. 4698.

» ff* . OT. a r . 88
Rwrtannf*

Bms Wlthont Board m . M  
BsrdMs'Wsatofi . . . . . . otcooot.II'AJBontry Board->Rasorts ot. ot. ot 80

8
ta Flata Tsnaaaats tm 28 

ass Xioestleas for Bant ••• 82 
tor Bant • • • ̂ a MB • 21
1 for ‘Bant ot.**ot..ot'cot 22 
Boaaa for Bant .««otot 87
to Bant B B BM«rB BfW • B*B BMM 88
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It BfiUdlns for M s  ot> f* 
Proparty fier M a  . . . m  12 

sad Land for M a  otmot* 11 
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REAL MOVIE QUIZ 
SOON TO START

Ex-President Lowell of Har
vard Heads Movement to 
Learn Effects of Filins on 
Chfldren. \

Kelvlnator Corp. reports that the 
month Just passed was the best Au
gust in its bisory. Shipments 
were 358 per cent of those of Au
gust, 1932, and a sufficient backing 
o ( unfilled orders is being carried 
over to assure relatively hlgb em
ployment for September, says H. 
W. Burritt, vice president in charge 
of sales.

be-

GAS PRICE GOES UP

New York, Sept. l . - ( A P ) —Ef
fective tomorrow, an , advance of 
half a cent a gallon will be made 
by the Standarc Oil Company of 
New Jersey throughout its terri- 
tor> In the service station price of 
gasoline.

A similar advance applies in the 
territory of the Standard Oil Corn- 
par... o f Louisiana.

The advance, it was explained, 
will enable delhlers to take care of 
the extra costs of operation under 
the National Recovery Admlnlstra- 
tlor

Real Estate Mortgage Loans 
Appraiser

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 
AUCTIONEER

Personal Prope.ty 
Store Stock and Fixtures 
Furniture, Antiques Telephone 5278 
Farms. Live Stock 264 No. Main St. 
Farm Implements Manchester. Conn.

Boston, — Dr. Abbott Lawrence 
Lowell, the blue-blooded 77-year-old 
educator whose k »g  presidency at 
Harvard left indelible marks on 
i^merica’s richest and oldest uni 
versity, la going to lend bia influ
ence to madclng the mo'vies aodal' 
minded.

Dr. Lowell has accepted unani
mous election to be chairman of 
the Motion Picture Resesurch 
Council, a flve-year-old organiza
tion N for making studies of the 
social Influences ot the movies. 
Following such studies the coun
cil expects to make suggestions 
for more effective use of 
movies as a socikl force.

The dtftmcil already has pro
duced a series of reports which 
Dr. Lowell has said “impressed 
me very much.’’ Dr. Lowell suc
ceeds his old friend, the late 
President ’ John Grier Hibben ot 
Princeton, In heading the coun
cil’s work, which Or. Lowell 
lieves to be “ most Important.'

Research Has Wide Scope
The moide researches being en- 

I gineered by the council are in 
three parts:

The first is a study of the In 
fluence of pictures dn the audi
ence, especially on children.

The second will be the ettect 
o f movies on international under
standing and world peace, and. eS' 
pecially the ideas ot America 
which axe being given people all 
over the world by the present 
Hollywood output.

Third will come a study ot the 
economic, financial, legal, and ad 
mlnistrative aspects of the movie 
Industry with reference to whether 
these fit or unfit it to perform its 
social duty properly.

These second two phsises ot 
the council’s study, would have to 
be completed under the guidance 
of Dr. Lowell, recommendations 
made, and plans devised to get 
them adopted. The first, relating 
to thq effects on youth, is largely 
complete;

New Field for Savant
Dr. Lowell, last of a long line 

of Boston bluebloods. only re 
cently retired as president of Har 
yard. During his presidency he 
not only revolutionized the phys
ical aspect ot Harvard, building 
Eind putting in operation Its 
mous “house units,’’ but he 
creased Its endowment nearly

BUAKDBRS WANTED 59-A

PLEASANT FRONT bed room, and 
board for gentleman. Reasonable 
price. Telapbone 4481. 3 'Oakland 
street.

FOR RENT—LARGE pleasant room 
fo" 2 persons, with' board. Reason
able. 63 Garden street Phone 6194.

APAKTMENl'JS— FLA'l'S—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 ROOMS 
and garage, 18 Locust street. Ap
ply 16 Locust streets

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT . 61

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM 20x40, 
suitable for business or club room, 
rear 829 Main street Apply G. E. 
Keith Furniture Company, opposite 
High school.

ro  RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ekl- 
waro J. Holl. Tel. 1642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
-------- ’r--------------------------------------------
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM house 

with or without garage, 136 School 
street, Manchester, Conn. Adults 
preferred.

RENTS OF EVERY Description 
and price. Singles, flats, tenements 
— n̂o charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shazmon, 79 Russell street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, second 
floor, 2 family, central, screened 
porch, near school, trolley. Reduc
ed. 20 Ambrose Terrace, East Hart
ford.

LARGE PLEASANT 2-room apart
ment in quiet surroimdlngs, avail
able at exceptioncdly low rental. 
Attractively redecorated. Johnson 
Bldg. Tel. 6917 or 7635.

FOR R E N T^ STARKWBIATHER 
street, 4 room flat, southern ex
posure. Jackson street, duplex 
bouse, 6 rooms, recuitly renovaW l, 
hard wood floors. All in good .con
dition, rent reasonable. Apply W. 
S. Hyde, 923 Main street Tel. 4412.

FOR RENT—SUMMER street, 6 
room flat with or vrithout garage, 
front and btuik veranda. Centerfleld 
street, 5 room flat with garage. 
Good condition. Manchester Realty 
Co., 923 Main street. TeL 4412.

f o r  RENT—t h r e e :, ■ FIVE and 
six room tenements, with-all mod
em  improvements. Inquire at 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR KENT—HEATED apartment, 
second floor, 829 Main street, 
large rooms, fireplace,* bath, gas 
range and water heater, newly 
nnoraU d, fln t elaai eondltton, 
furnished if desired, rent reason- 

^able. Apply G. B.-Keith Furniture 
Company, opposite High schooL

FOR R E N T-TW O  4 -ROOM tene
ments, first sad s e q ^  .floors, sU 
Improvements a t ' 170 Oak street, 
rent $20. Inquire Maples Maternity 
Home. .

I
FOR R E N T ^  ROOM FLAT, new
ly redecorated. aU improvemente, 
garage tf desired. A pply 28 Basel

FOR RENT—67 EffJlO street, six 
room single, cdl improvements, 
steam heat, garage. Whiter Frieke, 
54 Ekist Middle Turnpike.

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouses, single and double; also 
modem apartments. Apply Eklward 
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single house, aU improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street Telephone 7091.

HOUSE FOR RENT—6 rooms, all 
improvements. g8u*age, gai^en. 
Price $30.00. Apply at 22 Doane 
street

For distances o f over 200 miles, 
American and Canadian trains bold 
the speed records.

R E H T S
In All Parts of 

South Manchester
Tenements and Flats 

ot the Better Class
CJonvenient To Mills, Schools, 

Churches and Stores,
Trolley and Bus Lines.

Rents Very Reasonable
Special Inducements To Oct. 1st.

APPLY
Cheney Bros.
Rent Department

Main Office, Hartford Road.

$100,000,000 and made it the 
richest university in the country.

Now from his retirement he es
says to direct studies that will 
ultimately bring the movies to a 
{ ;reater sense of responsibility for 
what they are doing to, and for, 
America.

Chlkaren’s Reactions StniUed 
The original set of studies was 

nmde in collaboration with the 
Payne E\md, which is concerned 
with the informal education ol 
youth through all influences outside 
schools. The Payne Fund creat
ed a committee ot scientists ot 
high standing, uid studied va
rious phases ol the, effects ol 
movies on young people!.

Such questions were studied as 
these: What sort o f Ideu  do 
children get from the iaovles? 
How deeply are they affected •emo
tionally? How many chUdivn go 
to the movies,, and-thow often? 
Do the movlea inspire criminal 
and delinquent tendencies ? Do 
they affect children’s* sleep or 
nerves? And so on.

Potent Educational Faetw  
Four years of studies, conduct

ed in a most careful manner, re
sulted in , a series o f reports 
which are now 'being published. 
The author of the first ot these, 
for instsmee, Henry James For
man, concludes that the movies 
are as powerful an Influence in 
American life as*our whole costly 
educational system.

The investigation “has been 
Indlcatd in acepting th nw 
thoroughly scientific,’ ’ Dr. Lowell 
indicated in accepting the new 
post, and detsdls of the manner 
in which it W61S made seems to 
bear this out.

Sleep Found Disturbed 
For more than a year, under 

direction ot Professor Samuel 
Rensbaw ot Ohio State, the sleep 
of 170 children was automatically 
recorded by instruments to deter
mine whether going to the movlea 
cost them lost or troubled sleep. 
The tests showed definitely that It 
did, not only on the night of the 
picture, but tor as long as liye 
nights afterward.

A  general report on the studies 
by Dr. W. W. Charters, also of 
Ohio State, was approved by Dr. 
Hibben Just before his death In 
an auto accident. Dr. Hibben 
commented that the research 
showed that many current films 
conflict with the teachings and 
standards of the training ot 
home, church, and school. They 
“constitute a valid basis tor ap
prehension about their influence 
on children," Dr. Hibben added.

Youngsters Highly Impressionable
The studies included such in

teresting findings as these: Ot 
35,941 boys and girls between 
eight and 19 years old, each girl 
went to the movies 46, and each 
boy 57 times a year. Another 
check showed that every week 
28,259,000 youngsters between 
five and 20 years old go to the 
movies. The tremendous poten
tial effect on youth is evident.

Other tests showed definitely 
that children take movies moes 
seriously than grownups, ti at 
they are more to them, and
that their emotional reaction is 
sometimes as much as eight times 
as marked as that o l grownups 
watching the same picture.

The council does not aim at 
censorship, and is the first to ad
mit that some movies may have 
a relaxing and even beneficial ef
fect on children. It has no idea 
of preventing children from going 
to the movies, for it is first to ad
mit that they will go anyway.

Nor has it any idea of demand
ing that all mo'vies be reduced to 
a level where they will be suit
able for nine-year-old children. 
It’8~work la l^ e ly  fact-finding. 
In the 'belief tbat’ after the facts 
are disclosed, it will be time enough 
to determine what changes, if any, 
are necessary.

Stage No Problem 
The movies have never before 

been subjected to . so careful a 
study regarding their social influ
ence; It .was never necessary to 
make such a study o f the stage, 
because it has beeen. definitely 
shown that stage plays in general 
have little effect, on young chil
dren. Youngsters Just don’t "get 
them.’’ But they understand the 
movies, and they remember what 
they see there in almost as great 
detail as do adults, the tests 
showed.

To the t»xk ot finishing these 
studies of .the sociifi effects of the 
movies now comes the man who 
has been for 24 years the presid
ing genius o f America’s world- 
famous Harvaxtl, Dr. A. Lawrence 
Lowell.

AUSTRIA HIRBS' ‘ASPIRANTS’

Ruth Insists He Is Not 
Ready to Retire A s

so  far from being rea«^ to ntire ^ ^  ^
Babe Ruth is looking forward to not retiring from base-
jlaying regularly again for the New , ball.”
York Yankees next season. To questioM relating to peralat-

Indignant at reports that he had , ent rumors that he might m a n ^
decided to “hang up his spikes,*’ | either the Boston Red Sox or toe
toe big slugger declared he was by ■ Chicago White Sox in 1934, toe 
tS, m M uu^ ivlnoed  he could no Babe replied that he hadn’t J ta l^

with anytme about a managers Job 
and knew nothing of any offer or 
action on that subject.

Whatever his status next season, 
he undoubtedly will find himself
locked in another salary dispute
with Col. Jacob Ruppert. He was 
cut from $75,000 to ?62,000 tols 
year and anotoer sizable slash un
questionably looms.

longer play w^ijularly despite his 39 
years. .  ̂ ^

“So much has.been written about 
my plana for n « t  year,’ ’ toe Babe 
said in a formal statement, “ that I 
wish to make myself clear on this 
matter. I will make no decisiim 
about retiring from basebadl until I 
am con'vinced I can no longer plsy. 
I will not know about 1934 until I

Sport Forum
GREEN-PIONEER SERIES

Just a few  words on the sports
manship shown by toe Manchester 
Green Baseball team. On Sunday. 
Aug. 27, a series of three games was 
arranged with toe Green’s manager 
by the Pioneers. Agreement was 
that the first game would be played 
Sunday afternoon at Jarvis Grove, 
Sept. 3. Lineup for toe Pioneer 
team was to be given to toe Green’s 
manager in time to be published In 
Friday’s Herald.
On Thursday morning, Aug. 31, the 

lineup was handed in to the Green 
to be met with the answer that the 
abiles o f games would have to be 
called off, because toe players on 
the Green team refused to play the 
Pioneers. -Imagine the position of 
the Pioneers after telling all their 
friends and having notified all play
ers on |])e team as to Sunday game.

The objection was that the Green 
had decided not to play a town team, 
but take on some out-of-town team. 
Anotoer objection raised was that 
toe Gr4en bad played toe Pioneers’ 
team eiurlier in the seas(>n and bad 
beaten them twice, although on 
Sunday, Aug. 27, the Green’s 
manager was told that he would be 
playing a team which was much 
better than the Pioneers team he 
played euUer in the season.

The Green's manager also stated

if it was a money game or a side 
bet on th2 he would consider
playing anyway, but when a side- 
bet o f $10.00 on toe best two out of 
three games was offered he backed 
down. Is toe Green tesun afraid to 
play?

BURTON R. KEENEY 
Mgr. of Pioneers.

Y e s t e r d a y ^ s  S t a r s

Bent CantweU and Wally Berger. 
Braves—Former held toe Giants in 
check and latter drove in first run 
with homer.

Dusky Cooke, Bill Werber and 
Smead Jolley, Red Sox—Collected 
nine of the Sox’s 18 hits off Yankee 
pitchers and drove in 10 nms.

Floyd Vaughan, Ous Suhr and 
Pie Traynor, Pirates— Drove in 
three runs each in victory over Phil
lies.

CARRIERS’ JODE

Washington, Sept. 1.— (A P )— 
Representative Kopplemann (D., 
Conn.), who has been here in con
nection with toe presentation o f a 
code for newspaper distributors to 
toe National Recovery \dminiatra- 
tion planned tc fly today back to 
Hartford.

While nere, be said, he caLed on 
Brigadier-Ge-ieral EYank T. Hines, 
veterans administrator and de
partment o f agriculture officials to 
discuss matters o f interest to his 
district.

OfeOTM Zr ^  
,^ | ^ S eE _S C A R B O

y iOTiws— (A P ) — Âs part o f its 
unemployment relief, toe Austrisa 
government created a new class of 
d'vll servants, “aspirants,"  vdio 
serve an apprenticeship for govera- 
ments posts. An “aspirsmt" must he 
under 28 and satisfied to work full 
time for $7 a month.

vA'AX'

(BEAD THE STORY, "TIBN COLOR THE PICTURE)

. The diver served toe Tlnymites 
and Scouty said, “Of all toe 
sights! I’ve, never seen such tempt
ing food. Here’s where I get my 
fill.

“ Gee I love carrots! Green 
beans, too! Please tell me where 
such fine .ones grew. You’d bet
ter watch us all. ’cause we might 
eat until we’re Ul.’’

“Don’t worry,”  said toe diver. 
*1 will very gladly keep an eye 
on all of you, but 1 don’t think 
that you will eat too much.

“Fine veg-tablea won’t hurt you, 
son. Go right ahead and have your 
fun. I grew them, and I have good 
luck with everything I touch.”

"When you’re all through, wo 
will go out and you will be sur
prised. no doubt, to see my lovely 
garden. I have com  that’s ten feet 
high.

“Don’t let me rush your eating, 
too'igh, ’cause indigestion’s bad, 
you know. Just take your time, 
n i  stop you when you lads begin 
to sigh.”

In half an hour toe meal was

o’er. The Tlnymites could eat no 
more. “Come on, now,’’ said too 
diver. "You . J1 need some exor
cise.”

So, to the garden they all went. 
An interesting time was spent in 
looking over veg’tables of every 
shape and size.

“Look at this pumpkin!”  Dun- 
cy cried. “ I ’ll bet that I could crawl 
inside.”  The diver then said, “That 
la going to the county fair.

“ I hope, because of shape and 
size, ’t'wlll win for me a nice ffrat 
prize. You lads are goiqg with 
me. We’U hove fun when we get 
there.

“The fair grounds Is Just o e r  
the hill. Now, you can help mo, 
if you will. Behind you, Scouty, 
is p cart We’U load too pumpkin 
there!

“You lads can puU it o ’er toe 
ground. I’ll see that it is safe 
and sound.” And soon toe happy 
■Tinies set put for the county flir .

(Danoy polls a surprise hi 
next story.)

toe
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Then The Party Gbt Hough! By HAMLIN
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SENSE and NONSENSE

Now the glad year’i  atternoon 
Hurrlai on apace,
Now the mountain ash tree,
With a dainty grace,
Dona her lovely party gown— , 
Coral beada and lapa.

c

Wa have often wondered .why the 
com beglna to curl up on a hot day 
while the cookie hurra remain 
green and flourlah Juat the aame 
regardless of whether it rains or 
not.

Hay*fever cures are consistent 
anyway. It isn’t a fever and it isn’t 
caused by hay and they don’t cure 
it.

No clown ,n a circus is ever as 
funny as a diunbbell man or wom
an who struts around wearing a 
haughty look.

Man—You seem to be no loVer of 
juuaic, although you have four mu- 
sica' daughters.

Neighbor—If you'bad four musi
cal daughters you would be no lov- 
e' of music.

Most folks would plan better va
cations if they knew what to use 

‘ for money.

' '  Impatient Man Outside Tele- 
"phone Booth—Can I help you find 

the number that you want?
Sweet Young Thing—Oh, no, 

thank yoti. I,don’t want a number. 
I ’m looking for a pretty sweet 
name to give my new dog.

Despite the depression, girls 
without principle draw interest.

First Girl Camper—Tve got the 
stomach-ache.

Second Girl Camper— T̂ake some 
automatic spirits of pneumonia.

Old Ragson Tatters ot Brushville 
says he knows night prowlers will 
never hold his Sary Jane up for 
anything else but her money, so he 
never gives her any.

Advertisement from Reading 
(Mass.) Chronicle: “Wanted—
Small apartment by couple with no 
children imtil September 1.”

Minister—^Will you have this 
woman to be your wedded wife?

Groom—^What the mischief you 
tNiwk I  came here for?

Mother kicked when Daddy first 
became a traveling man, but now 
she’s sorry he di&’t decide to be 
an arctic explorer.

Thomas—1 hope we’ll agree aft
er we’re married.

Tess—^Maybe you won’t at first 
but you’ll soon learn, dear.

The telephone bMl rafig in the 
fire department. The operator plug
ged in for the call.

Umid Voice—Is this the fire de
partment?

Fireman eagerly)—Tea, that’s 
right.

^m id Voice—Well, I ’ve just
built a new rock garden and I’ve 
Just put in some new fall ferns—

Fireman (roaring)—Where’s the 
lire?

Timid Voice (going on)—Some 
of these ferns and ether fall plants 
are very expensive and—

Fireman—Look here! You want 
a flower shop.

’Timid Voice—No, I don’t. I was 
coming to that in a minute. My 
neighbor’s bouse is on Are, and I 
don’t want your clumsy firemen 
treading over ny now rock garden 
when you come here.

Doctor (gaslng critically at pa
tient)—Did you take my advice 
and sleep with all the windows
open?

Patient (murmuring)—I did. 
Doctor.

Doctor—Good, and I  suppose 
you’ve pretty well lost that cold 
you had?

Patient—No, Doctor. Only my 
best suit, watch and chain.

/
Lawyers seem to have the idea 

that if they can write a brief no
body can understand, they’ve got a 
good chance to win.

'f t A P T C R  F A N N Y  S A Y S—m s  iwT.fl>r.._______

Cwu G6AD^B'PAtt>esr*.

Every girl kicks when she bas
to toe the mark.

LElt FHILL, 
TOGETHER/

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

AW, CSaOM. FRBClCLESf 
SWAP OUT OF IT -  
IF‘ it w as  AMYTHIW6 
>SERI0U5 inAXOSCAP 

CALLED UP ABOUT, 
MC'D MAVE WANTED 

VDOTD CALL 
HIM BAOCf

STILL,IT 00E5WT 
SEEM TO ME THAT 
HE'D SPEND MONEY 
FOR A LONG DISTANCE 
CALL UNLESS THERE 
WAS SOMETHING 

WRONGf

THERE? YOU se e !
voi/cE worrying- 

ABOUT IT YOUR
SELF— .THIS 

iTRAIM CAKfr 60 
TOO FAST FOR

OH,WELL—WHAT’S 
TO BE ISTO b e ! 
WORRYIM’ ABOUT 
WHAT IT IS WON’T 
DO ANY GOOD—  
LET'S ENJOY OUR 

TRIP, NOW.
freckles!

OKAVf I THINK 
WE’D BETTER GET
TO BED.....JLLRING
FOR THE POCfTER—- 
WELL FEEL BETTER 

AFTER A GOOD 
NIGHTS SLEEP!

ill

GOOD NIGHT, H  
FRECKLES-NOW' 
DON’T LAY AN’ 
THINK—GET TO

YA56UH—IF YOU 
ALL JES STEP 
INTO OAT NEXT 
COMPAHTMENT, 

AH'LL HAVE YO 
MADE UP IN A 

JlFPYl

1

1'

. speeding  train GETS NEARER
NEARER TQ SHADYSipEJMJD ?

• w V  •• ,f V - J .  ’ ''•i'

M ANUHBSTBR B V E N IN G  H E R ALD . U A K C H B 8 T B R J X )N M . F R ID A Y , S B P T B M B B S tU M . '

 ̂ ‘ By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
__________________  s '  ^  . .  - I

.PAOli imBEN

f  oonerville Folks By G ^ e  Ah«rn

fA

\

1C renUlBt Fm. litti

/■

I

A «  PttESlDeKT OF TH' 
LOAFERS LEAGiUE, VyvVAT 

CGOE A9EE VOU A^OPTtKG 
FOR. TH ' N R A .9 -1  
VCXJLL CUT YOUR EISH T- 
■bAY CLOCK •DOWTS4 TO  A  
FIVE-t>AY B A jS IS -^ A N O  ‘ 
ARRANGE I D  ’OO YOUR 
W E E V ^  YHUMB-TWVDDUHG 

A FTER  THIS. IN  FO R TY 
KO UR S

BEGONE 
WITH YOUR ^
b a l d e r d a s k J

tN\ NOT I N . /

. YpOO ^
OUT YOUR 
FICXTW 'SHOR TEST 
-ROUTES T O T H '

s o u r m s E A S - - -  
I  HEARTHACTYDUR 
W IFE IG S e m N C p  
A TlfA E  FU SE ON 
Y 0 U F 0 R A 3 0 E f

OCCASIONAUX 
I  -DEU/E tfsHD 
S O E M C E  O F  
in v e n t io n .t o r a  

'DtYERSlON 9

C?Qe s

R E TIR E D
UOAPER«

S (  O K I  H Y  S M l i  r i Sing Says Something
HOUSE, SCDRCHY. WE CAN'T 
EXPECT ANY NEWS BEFORE THE, 
SEARCHERS COME IN.

HELLO. SING J-IONG 
time \ NO SEE ! 
HOW VOU BEEN'?

M̂E fline.sklorchy*. Y
ME SO GLAb VOU COME KE1CHUM BLETtY.̂  
TOO BAO LOSEE BLETTY. MAKEE ME 
ALl TIME KLY •

’WHAT DO YOU think 
COULD HAVE HAPPENEDJ 
[TO HER 9

BLETIV A ll "TIME 
FEEL BAD YOU GO 
WAY. SKLDRCHV '. 

SUE ALL T im e  PLAY 
^SEEKLET CARDS 

SOME t im e  CARDS 
SAY YOU COME 
BACK IN THREE-  
THRGEDAV— 
T hree w e e k -  
THREE. /AOHTH - 
YOU NO COME- 
MAVBE-SHEGO 
SE6. WHY.

pw JR r^ iJp rrsoR E
BETTY TELlS HER OWN 
FORruNB.SING? DIO 
SHE EVER 60 
WHERE '  ‘

By John C. Terry

last w eek  SHtTElL
FIORTUNE ALONE.
6ET TEluBLE CLOSS. SAYCARDS 
NO GOOD . THLOW fMCKON

WASHINGTON TUBS II By Crane OUT OUR W AY By Williams

^ N  ESKIMO
village— 

U3LH, SM ^Y. 
ANO a u v e
WITH HUGE, 
VICIOUS 0066.

WASH, EASY, 
AND(^IL 

APPROACH,
HALF FRCOeM. 
BL00CHCUa{)UN6 
BARKS FROM 
THE DOGS.
AM old ESKIMO 
COMES OUT, 
GIVES A y e l l , 
a n d  eUNSBACK,!

w

BLAZESl th at  GIRUS C .K .J ^BCN.OOCHl
---------------------y.---— ---^  [ SHE'S worth

I HAVIN' AROONP.:

T

Lu.aFAT.OFr.

SALESMAN SAM

POUR OUT OF THE HUTS. THE DOGS ARE DRIUEM OFF. 
GAIL (S INSLCOMBO UKE along , l o s t  MEMBER OF THE TRIBE. 

SHE KNOWS EUeRVONE  ̂AND JABBERS THE LANGUAGE LIKE A NATIVE

VNHUT K AAU e^  
ME. M AO 

Tb lAT t o  FOLLEQ 
A  OUMMW LIKE. 
YOU , RlCilHT 
- f H « 0  A  B P IA R  
PATCI-I , A  MILE 
A C  R O S T

OlO 'a t  fa r m er
GwiE. U S  A m Y  

-T \m £  t o  P i c k  
OUT A  PRIMROSE 
P a t h  , vnmem  h e . 
BOBBEO u P  Ibl 

TH A T  ORCHARD r 
DlO HE ?  a n s w e r  
ME. TH a T.

YOU* P S  LoCKVl o niuY 
THORkiS  IK YOU — 1  GOT
t h s m  a k ‘ h is  Foot;

1 ”T?X> — VAlHuTS A  
T h o r m '? VNHuT S  a  

LCyTTA T h o r k s  p

'Jf4

>ult«.'4'' 

a tew Wf

,11, I

Sam’s NRA Conscious!
B o r n  "m tR lV  WEARS Tbo SOON.

B y  S m a lJ

^ ( L V e s  Ya  R.1G H T ,C h a r l e y ! \ TbLOTiP To B e  c a r e f u l
ATIOVIND T H e « e  H I6 H-'STRUNG' H o « S E S l

A ^ Y ,  SAM\ uMAXfe ^  0 « ,  SlillNOtN* ALONfr
cob’ivM' OFF M s a e ?  <( UJITh PO-eSlOEAir ROOSEYELTI

SViT UP I V'LL Goon hpns sa  back  t o  MoR.«TAU ̂
-------------- > — ToTI R

Q.

p u t t in ' o n  a  L\’ U  tiECOYElBY A cT , 
O F MCY 0U1I4 I

4r '

GAS RUGGIES Help! Help!.

I r r  

By Frank Beck

O O

'J i

[j b z b m U

ib n Y  MV 
OLD PAL. 

MKM..
mavb a

GARBARA'B L O t r , - 
JUOCB..5HB MIEHT 

WANDER NTD M Y tr§ P Y  
CAVE...WHILE I  BiAACH 

THE WOODS WILL YOU 
ROW STRAIGHT TO 

THE CAVI AND.. 
— GOOD 
M M ALYZgO  

A PPteJA C K S,

/ •> ' T  "

n H.

A.

,1.%



‘ y  € \  r.

D A N C I N G
nd OM WMUaMi* 
fc tardiy h u m  

Wtkt Ofwgj i y g  O M l».

w n n c E K B  o i b  t i h b s s
Wft Dudac * «• I.

iUtOOTTDWII
Ml. « d  Mn. --------

M WMt itTMt
Waltar AMhM of

_________________ ___ _ 4  lira.
Arthur DmIqb of OuhtoraU, with 
ICr. iBd ICn. OhurlM IfxD oaiid 
of OMtnl Fallf. K. L, w o looTliy 
teolfbt br outoflaoMlo for Fhllodoi> 
]AU wfioro tiuf art to vMt Mm. 
A itk«*i fiftor.

•tar of tho iM t. Royal Blaok 
Porooptonr. will bold Ita asoutbly 
UM oi^ ID Orohfo ban toolfbt at 
f  o'oleok. Thom arc Mvoral lia- 
pohimt Itomo of buRoioa to oodm 
boforo tho OMottof. A olaai of Mr 
Kalfhta will bt raload to blfbor 
dofroM.

Tom Mlaor and Arthur Kultoum 
am Id leotoD today to no tbo no> 
oDd Bravoi-OlaDta famo.

MIn  Ruth BahroBd of
fltraot M t today for

WalDut

wbort abo will oprad a wNk 
iDf frimidfl aad attoDdiof th 
tury of ProgTNi  Bxpoolaoa.

Tbo Maoebootor XiwaDia

OhioaoD.
elTfiwt-

olub
wlU hold Ito rofulw wNldy fot-to> 
fottor aad tuachooB Tuooday aoon 
hutoaf of Moaday  ̂Labor . Tho 
apoakor alll bo Joha O. Bobmallaa,
ouporlatoadoat of tbo f t ^
0 ^ 1  la thlo towD. ObarlM Burr 
wlU furalab tbo attoadaaM prlN 
aad WUUam RuMaow tho ituat.

A moHlpy of tho JuDler Daufb- 
tora of Italy Tumbllaf todm will bo 
bold tODMrrew aftorDoea at ft40 
ô oloelc at tho •eboel otroot Rn .

MlN Ruth Altkoa of Pawtuekot. 
R. t, baa booD opoDdiDf tho paat 
two wNka u  tho fuoot of Mr. aad 
Mm. Arthur AltkoD of Wmt 
ftroot.

> tho Taleottrlllo ebureb to> 
nwrrew OMrolBf at lit40 tbo Oeas* 
muDlOD oorvlN will bo eboorvod. 
Tbo aoalor dopartBMBt of tbo f  ua- 
day oohool bM bom Ihvitod to moot 
with tho prtBuwy dopartBMDt for 
tho opmlDf oDordNo at 1.' doloek.

I

D A N C E
Saturday. Night, Saptombor 2 

Tom Ban
Mofllo by 

AdadOfllOD Mo. DaaolDf I  to If.

FALL
DRESSES

that give you
the **neu)** took 

should he your choice

$  J  ^ . 5 0

There is just enough about our collec
tion o f dresses to make you look feminine, 
and elegant. Models that are arresting 
with their vivid colors in their new smart 
fabrics.

Beautiful sleek satins, velvets, faille 
crepes and grand new woolens, all with 
ingenious bits o f trimmings, entirely new 
and smart in detail.

MISSES  ̂ AND WOMEN^S SIZES.
B. T. Inc. . . . aecond floor.

In adjusting our hours to aHhply with the NRA . . . 
Our Store Hours will be from  9:20 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturday Only!

BLADES
Pntented mnd Licensed by

The Gillette Safety 
Razor Co.

____  \

I Valuable IHgcount Coupon— W orth $1.461

in accordance with oar agreement we are authorized 
to dehrer one complete shaving set en presentation of 
this coupon, signed, and 49c. ^
10 New Style Blades for OU- i
1 5 2 1 ^ ’ ^  I AUL FOR1 Tube Gnd6 fllMrlnr I

Cream, value................... . j g  /  M

1 B ^ i«e  t a a  I
Me la abavkir). —^  1 “

.......—  I AND THIS COUPON
.............. ........J AM lOo Bor Matt OMws.

Thie Set JM udes 10 New Style Btodee fee 
Gfflette or Probak Razor.

\

•unday sebool tMotaera of Bmaa- 
uel ebureb wiU amet tbU tvralaf 
at'TsBO.

MIm  Arlyae 0. Merlarty, orgaa- 
iit aad dimeter of the ebUdma’i  
BMM at ht. JamM'e ehuroh, took 
the flrle of her ebeir ea ea eutiaf 
to Oepitol Perk. Hertford, today.

Attorney Wiiiiem J. •bee aad 
Mm. •bee aad Dr. M. B. Morierty 
aad Mm. Morierty ere apeadlaf the 
WNk»ead at •eretege, U. T.

SCMOIS TO STAKT 
0N7P.C.C0STCDT

I

Budget to Bo Propoied at 
Town Mooting 35 P. C. 
Boiow Two Yoiri Ago.

The publle eeheola of Meaobeeter 
will epm for the 2M8-M ymr next 
Wedaeedey aioralat Md will eper> 
ate, It la expeoted, on a budget 
eevM per omt lower then laet year
end thlrty-flva per omt lower 
two yeem ago. The budget for the 
oomlag year, aa It will be r$eom- 
mended to the eaaual town mNtlag 
la Ootober, totale |277,19f exelu* 
five of tho ooat of aialBteaaaee of 
sebool buUdlage, aetlmated at aa d> 
dlUoaal 125̂ 000.

Barollmmt tJaoertaia
No flgurM are obtalaable at prea- 

ent OB the total enroUmmt aatlol> 
pated la the loeal Mboola next year. 
At Maaebeeter High, It la aetlmated 
that the enroUmmt wlU be 1876 
etudmte, with aa additional 100 
pupUa added after the mid-year 
grammar aetaool promotlone. The 
1875 eatlmate le about forty more 
pupUa thaa the peak flgt^e of Uet 
year.

At the cloM of the school year 
laet June, eevan teacbere were re- 
leaMd and it was announced 
the vacandee would not be flUed in 
order to economize to the fuUeet 
possible extent. Two teachers have 
been added to the high school staff, 
however, due to the promotions 
made necessary by the resignation 
of CHarence P. Qutoiby as principal.

Budget Drops
The local school budget has been 

eteadily decreased annuaUy, this 
year’s figure being the lowest in 
many years. Schools were operated 
on a budget of 8440,000 In 1930-31, 
8430,000 in 1931-32, 8313,000 in
1932-33.

Two. years ago the cost of educa
tion per pupil in Manchester was 
108.38. Last year it was about 890 
per pupil.

Principal Arthur Uling announced 
today that all students who are re
quired to make up examina
tions are requested to report at the 
High School, room 14, at 9 o’clock 
Tuesday morning.

He also requested that all who 
plan to enter school next week and 
have not registered as yet do so be
fore next Wednesday.

New Tea<^ers Here
F. Edgar Hubbard of Medford, 

Mass., one of the two instructors 
added to the high school faculty 
this fall, has arrived in town with 
Mrs. Hubbard and their small 
daughter. ’They will mpke their 
home on Laurel street. Mr. Hubbard 
will teach freshmen mathematics 
and science.

Many parents of high school 
graduates, who desire to send their 
sons and daughtera'bKCk to school 
for post graduate courses this fall, 
have the impression that tuition 
must be paid for the privilege. This 
is not the case, according to school 
authorities, as the cost of operating 
local schools is imderwritten by 
taxes.

Undergraduates
However, due to the capeufity o i- 

roUment of undergraduates expect
ed when school opens next Wednes
day morning, no effort is being 
made to encourage or urge 
graduates to return for post 
graduate courses. In many cases, it 
is necessary for graduates to return

Special
 ̂ Sunday Dinner! 

Simple Simon
Sandwich Shop

(Denying Street̂  Oakland) 
Fmit Cocktail or Cream of 

Tomato Soi^; Broiled Chl^en 
or Boast Landi, Bfashed Potato, 

String Beans, Tomato Salad; 
Sponge Cake and Peaches or 
Manchester Dairy Ice Cream 

Ceffee
Served 1-2:80; 6 to 7:80. 76c.

Dial 7678 for Beeervatlons.

FOR ASSESSOR

STU AR T J. 
W A S L E Y

Electric 
R efrigerator 
For E spert 

Service 
Call 5680

Anthoriaed FrigldBlza 
with 10 1

KEMP*8«Inc.

f
. . . .

fvrtflk
i

and earoO for 
to iiiMrqulNd 

otbor oMss, 
OUIN of iBDl 
BMBt 

LMt ymr,

tkat art rt-
i "‘hf'W aiar

about >ett
uum- 

ytor. M
graduatM won laNUod. 
bar oardlod m  far tkii 
BOffUfiblt, It waa atotod at tht
^uioipal'a offtoa todi^. No fla m  
oould M Ntoaaad e§ tat aatldpatod 
aBNllDMat aa rafutratleBf tur$ bo- 
la f Netlvad at taa offlM dally. Tbo 
dfUN will pNbably ba avallabla 
aaxt Tuaaday. f

Mr. aad Mn. Oaorga Walr of 
178 WotkaroU atraat mil bava.  m  
tbalr fuaatf for tba WNk-aad aad 
Labor Day, Mr. aad Mri. Riabard 
WllaoB of Now York Oty.

, Oldaf 01 PeliM' Samual-0. jOordau 
kN Bsado hla aatlfanulBt of boata 
for tbo month of •a t̂ombor, wblab 
will ba aubjaet to chaago tfbaa 
aebool opaa# <m gaptombar 8. Offl- 
oar Arthur Haymour will, aa uaual, 
ftart bla .work at 6 o’oloek la tbo 
Bwralaf oovarlag tba Mala atraat 
bMt aad aftar l o ^ l  opaaa will al-
M tftJlA. OiiM Ct IfinMl fiUldftB
at tka MaaobNtar Oraaa Diatrlet. 
Offlaar Rudolph Wlrtalla will ra- 
pert at 10 cPeleek until aoboelf 
epaa wbaa ba wbl mbm on duty at 
8 o'clock la the meralaf to take 
car of Mbeol traffic at tbc Ocatar 
aad alN at tba Kelllatar atraat

atraat aaho^. ' Motorgrato 
maa Kannaa Muaka mil he 'd tba 
day work, cemiaf on to bato put la 
tba chlldran'a protaetieB aM eorar 
tba town oa apadal calla aad a rw - 
ular atotoroi'cla bMt. Durlaf .tba 
Nmaladar of tbc racatloa panad of 
Mlebaal fltagarald RoUaaaMB Mar- 
th will Btiuft work at 11 o'oleok la 
tho mornlBf. Other poIlM aN^aa- 

$d toal8*alfBcd Mta M foUowa;________ alA t
CavagaaN. Oerter; CacNllA Dnot 
•quam; PraatlM, automoMla; 0 « - 
bgaa, aUdalght

HOSPÎ NOTES
""X 'hb waa bora tbla BMralng to 
Mr. aad Mn. Otto Mlttar of 18 WU- 
llama stnat.

Mn. iarab Millar of 104 Wood-

Widso
Mary

iAMttad. Mn. 
^  etnot,

M:80''8fostoaa. itocet 
c te ^  patMts

John O'Clott of 486 
plko. abjd Mn. William 

itrattoD and ' infant aoa of- 82 
Ohunb atraCt WCn'dla^uurgad. '

POUCE COURT
Bariee gerlarngUe,. of 87 Blaooll 

atnot, ploadod gi^ty la poIlM 
court tbio noraiag to kooplag. liq
uor mtb tbo latoat to idl. Ho wm 
flaoo 8100 aad doq^ by Deputy 
Judge Tboaua. fargiiaoB.. He ifts 
net repreaeatod by eeuaiel.

I arreated•erlmaglk* waa wbea.be

aa-mrad a
him to brUg plat of > 
nearby .plaoC of 
route bir waa atoppad 
iChaadal aad Fatrolfl^ . ,
Ugaa. forlaMgtto ragdUy adaBtoiS 
M  giaflt aad wm takaa to tba 
Uea atatien. Later poUea rMtad ma 
home aad found aotblag but empty 
bettlaa.

DR. C. M .___
DENTMT

Talapbooe 04 F nll B M
Hartford, O i 

OMtlatry that mu piMaa yea, 
at a price you eaa afford to pay.

Dry Clddnsing ^
11.00

Att work guaraataad. Charge 
aaoeuata may ba uaad. (Mala 
Floor, left.)

T lM J W H A U e o

Suede
Jackets

for the 
Outdoor Girl

(Others $7.98)
These new styles are just as smart 

as they can b e .. .girls are going for 
them in a big way. Short and regu
lation types.
Flannels.....................
Leathers . . . .

$3.98
$7.98

Main Floor, rear.

And, o f CJourse, 
New

Skirts

(Others
82.98)
For out

door sports 
. .for class
room wear 
—o n e  of
these skirts 
is the foun
dation for a 
number eff 
costumes. 
Fall fabrics 
and colors.
Main Floor, 

rear.

Start Them Off 
To School In

"C inderella”

Print Frocks 
.19

(Others‘ 81.98)

Every g i r l  
starting h er  
first schooling i 
simply m u s t  
have one of 
t h e s e  girilsfa. 
printed frocks. 
'2 to 6 years; 
also T to 14 
years.

M A N C H i n i R  C O N N <

Never Was There A Year 
When “Summer Lows” Mean 
So Much As They Do TODAY!

%Winter Giats
August Prices Still Featured This Week-End I

$59.50
All Rdorderf 

WiU Be $59.50
AU Reorders 

wm Be $79.50

guying a Winter Coat now has never meant so much in 
savings as it does this year. We purchased these coats months ago 
when prices were low .. .if we were to reorder any of these coats later 
for you, they’d be dollars higher. ’These coats are in the new fabrics, 
and they are trimmed with the season’s most popular furs. Blapk and 
brown.

Hale’s Cktats—Main Floor, rear.

Shoulders Play A  
Big Part In These

Fall

Frocks
to

Your Last Opportunity 
A t This P rice!

Silk

Your frock wlU be dated by its 
shoulders this season.. .for shoul
ders are definitely “in.” You’ll 
love the new wide shoulder effects 
on these crepes, riieers, and travel 
prints. Necklines are high and 
the silhouette is straighter, too. 
Also Tom-boy woolens for school 
wear.

Frocks— M̂ain Flror, rear.

Biscayne—A  New Shade In
Hale’s Budget

SILK HOSE

Boys*

Wash Salts 
$1.19

. Psrbnx kb Is Juat stxrtiim kinder* 
fbrten. nut by mU m eus otem blx* 
In one of ttMfe wMb sulta. Tbity'll 
w n r aad wMbf toaea 2 to • y e i^  

Matarinoor, nar.

)for school 
I for business 
I for General Wear

You’re getting the new
est Fall shades in heslety 
at a price we may not be 
able to offer for ao long.i 
because hosiery pricee are 
going up and UP! Other 
shades include—SMOKÊ - 
B R O W N ,  B B I O E -  
TAUPE, DUST BEIGE, 
BALL JUNGLE. Choice 
of sheer ehiftoos or serv
ice weights.

r .
Hosiary—Mala Floor, 

right*

Reorders Will 
Be 81.49

It won’t be many weeks from 
now whan a silk slip of this qual
ity can’t be found less than 81*49. 
So hustle in for a couple tomor
row. White, fiesh. Sizes 32 to 
48. Straight and fiared styles; 
lace trimmed.

t e l

J New 
) Patterns 

In

Percale
Prints

Such perky, criq> kmkiag 
school frocka can be made from 
these percale pria^ About 
■eventy-one new. derigna and 
colors. 36 Inchea iride. 7

MaiB Floor, left-

Cireultting Library
2cDay

Tbs vry  latest fiction for u  
low u  2o per day; minimum 
4o. (Front Bntranca.)

New Fall 
Sport Felts

for tailored wear

There's nothing smarter to 
wear right now than one of 
these sport felts with your first 
knitted frocks. And judging by 
this low price, every smart head 
in town will be wearing one. 
Black and FcUl colors. Before 
going away over Labor Day, 
atop here first for one!

Main Floor, center.

All Eyes On The 
Neckline This Season!

New
Neckwear

Your frock will be dated by 
its neckline this Fall. So if 
you’re trying to get by with a 
last season’s dress, do add new 
neckwear. We’re showing tail
ored piques and lovely silk 
jabots and collar sets. Starting 
from 59c to 81.00.

Main Floor, front.

There’s A  Satin-Like 
Finish On These New

Smart to your fingar tipa to 
a pair of these gloves.
They're fashioned of a satin-like 
finished silk that will go gresit 
with faUn frocks. Flared 
styles with contrasting cuff 
trims. Blaidc and brown.

New Fabric 
Gloves,

4-button sBp-oM Fan toaei.
Main FIoqiv r i| ^  < S

11118 Store Will Be Cloaed AB Day M onday. Labor Day. Opim Saturday N ight Ah Usual U ntil g jyCfeBjb ■ll-


